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Chronicling the outlandish Mardi Gras experience 
Shayla Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

NEW ORLEANS - What start
ed out as a quiet night of drinking 
at Joe's Place became an incredible 
arter-hours party for a couple of 
Daily Iowan editors and me as we 
made a split-second decision to 
take off for the world's biggest par
ty: Mardi Gras. 

I met a number of DI cronies at 
Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Ave., Thurs
day just before midnight. In the 
span of half an hour, we split a 
pitcher of Leinenkugel's beer, dis
cussed my Friday article about 
Mardi Gras and lamented about 
how unfair it was to be in Iowa and 
not Louisiana. 

Call it crazy youth or delusion 
from work exhaustion. We knew 
the only way to get the lowdown on 
the much-ballyhooed event was to 
go - so we planned our escape to 
New Orleans. 

It was gonzo journalism Hunter 
S. Thompson would be proud of, I 
thought - except for the fact that 
we skipped the ether and LSD. 

Our pursuit was twofold: find the 
American dream and locate the 
Magic Bus, which was rumored to 
be roaming the state of Louisiana. 
19 houri - a aummary 

Each of us - Pat Regan, the 
sports editor; Lisa Gihring, the 
copy desk editor; and me, a roving 
DI reporter - hurried home to 
pack a few things with the plan of 
meeting at Pat's house and hitting 
Interstate 80 by 2:30 a.m. 

Since I had never really talked 
with my travel companions before 
Thursday night, our conversation 
en route to New Orleans ranged 
from the mundane (What's your 
name again? What is it you do at 
the Dm to deep spiritual issues (Is 
there a God? Bud or Bud Lite?). 

It was your basic 19-hour car 
trip, including a brief pilgrimage to 
Graceland and a $5.25 shower at 
an Exxon station in Canton, Miss. 
- hand towel and soap included. 
Arrival at the naked city 

After we successfully navigated 
our way to New Orleans, we mirac
ulously found a free parking spot 

See MARDI GRAS, Page SA 
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Extravagant parades are part of the spectacle offered at Mudl Gras, 
the yearly celebration before Lent in New Orleans. Festivalgoen rqch 
out to grab plastic bead necklaces, which ~ve become a staple of the 
event. Mardi Gras concludes Tuesday. 
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Pact thwarts U.S.~China trade war;~ 
Business fair offers a slew of treats 

Charlene L Fu 
Associated Press 

BEIJING - China and the Un! 
ed States averted a major trade 
war Sunday by liflling a compre
hensive agreement putting teeth 
into Chinese laws protecting coPY
rights, trademarks and patents. 

David Lee 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City residents tested 
their snowboarding skills and 
gathered freebies like refrigera
tor magnets and milk shakes 
during the weekend a8 the con
course of Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Will transformed into a minimall. 

"Walk of the Stars," the fourth 
annual business fair, was spon
sored by the Iowa City Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 325 E. 
Washington St., and the UI 
Small Business Development 
Center. About 130 businesses 
(rom Iowa City and Coralville 
promoted their products and ser
vices at the fair while customers 
walked around trying to take in 
.. much as they could handle. 

Some visiting the fair tried 
snowboarding by moving on a 
huge control pad and watching a 
monitor. Others discovered the 
properties of a hard liquid, which 
W81 cornstarch mixed with 
water. 

Nearly every booth had a game 
or IlOnte.t, and many of the busi
nestea were giving away food to 
attract people. Almost everyone 
had a meal's worth of treats and 
food samples, and many hoped 
that the various rames would 
payoff at the end of the day. 

Fairgoeu Mike Johnson and 
Brad Brekke, both of Coralville, 
Slid although the fair was a 
chance to see what businesses 
were up to, they wanted freebies. 

"My wife il worlring the event, 
10 I'm out here to keep her com
pany," Brekke said. "But I can 
Itt lOme free stuff on the side.· 

Jobnlon said he was familiar 
with the businesses already, but 
,oint into the stores wouldn't be 
II mucb fun 81 coming to the 
fair. 

"I went for the chance to hope
fully win IOmething," be said. 

Even before the fair was 
halfway over, event Co-cbairman 
John Murphy laid It was a suc
C8II. 

"'nUl is going to be our biggest 
attendance ever," Murphy said 
Saturday. O[ think about 7,000 

See FAIR. Page SA 
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WIth a look of disbelief and a barrage of ques
tions, Mike Nisner, 9, of Iowa City tries to decide 
if "Ready Freddy" is alive as Freddy swears he is. 
After some time of waving his hands and reciting, 

Carly Otlso-Saavedrl/The Daily Iowan 

"Uh-uh, you are not," Nlsner left unconvinced. 
Freddy, of Robot Rental of Iowa, did fool many 
other kids on Saturday during his appearance at 
the fourth annual "Walk of the Stars." 

The agreement capped 20 month. 
of"oft.en very difficult negotiations:' 
said Deputy U.S. Trade Represen
tative Charlene Barshefsky. 

"This is a strong agreement for 
American companies and Amerlcan 
workers; President Clinton said in 

See u.s. reaction story .............. Page 711 

a statement issued by the White 
House. 

"This agreement will eliminate 
practices that have cost Americana 
over $1 billion a year in high.value 
exports. It will mean thousand. of 
jobs for Americans in ltey indue
tries, including computer software, 
pharmaceuticals, agricultural and 
chemical products, boob and perl
odicals, and audio-visual products.· 

Chinese trade minister Wu Vi 
said the negotiations on enforcing 
intellectual property rigbts affected 
the entire Sino-U.S. relationship. 

"Although there exiJlt frictions 
and disputes, they can be solved 
through equal consultations,· be 
said. 

Barshefsky, speaking at a news 
conference in Beijing, called the 
accord "the single most comprehen
sive agreement we have ever nelo
tiated with any country.' 

The agreement apells out mea
sures to enforce laws China wrote 
after similarly tense talks that went 
down to the wire in 1992. In those 
negotiationa, the United States 
demanded stricter legal protection 
for ita copyrights, patente and 
trademarb. 

The steps include establishing a 
nationwide task force to raid bUli
nesaes engaged in piracy, reviewing 
buaine88 records, deatroying good. 
and equipment, and ordering clo
sure and criminal proeecution. 

Beginning M.arch 1, China is to 
begin a lix-month special enforce
ment period during which it ia sup
posed to raid all IUSpected pirates 
- particularly those engaled in 
illegal production of compact diaca, 
laser diaca and CO-ROMs. 

Chinese custom. agents will be 
granted greater powers, includiq 
border seizure and deltruction of 
pirated goods. 

ROBB[n.~ 1-111 U[SrAUloWT~ 

I.e. representatives abhor penalty Happy Joe's struck; 
by Iate .. night heist 

Jlml Petenon 
Dally Iowan 

Htated dabatel over reinstating 
the cleatt! penalty have raged 
throuabout Iowa, and local leaiala
tori were no I ... pallionate about 
the volatile i.aue durinl a public 
t'orum hald over the weekend. 

Mo.t of the le,ialaton at the 
forum In the lowl City Public 
Ubrll")', l~a S. Unn St., Saturday 
vehemently oPPolld reinliatln, 
the death penalty in Iowa, callin( 
capital punlahment racially biued 
and InefFective. 

Ttl. forum follow.d an emotional 
54-44 [owa Ho,," wte to relnltate 
tha daath penalty Thurlday. The 
bill will now mOYl on to an uncer-

tain future in the Senate. 
Reinstating the death penalty 

will not make the .tate a harsher 
climate for criminals, Sen. Robert 
Dvonity said. 

·Who's tough on crime?" laid 
Dvorsky. "J think it's thO" oppos
in, the death penalty.· 

Supporters of the death penalty 
commonly cite Itatiaticl that 80 
percent of Iowans support capital 
punl.hment, but Rep. Minnette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City! said neither 
the electric chair nor lethal injec
tions are the key to d8mluing vio
lent crime in Jowa. 

"It i. a IOlution that just doeln't 
work,' Doderer laid. 
. Rep. Dick Myer., D-Iowa City, 

said legalizing capital punishment 
would be detrimental to the state. 

"We would be promoting a policy 
of failure," he said. 

When state legislators debated 
the death penalty before its pa.
lage last week, several proposals 
were made to alter the bill. 
Although Myers said he is opposed 
to capital punishment, he refused 
to take part in any debatea to 
amend the bill. 

"A better death penalty to me il 
an oxymoron," said Myers. 

Sen. Mary M.ascher laid rein
stating the death penalty in Iowa 
il a moot point because Jowa hal 
one of the lowelt homicide ratee In 

. See FORUM, Pap 811 
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Personalities 

Local man designs picture~perfect haircuts 
Tracy Naden 
The Daily Iowan 

Modem art prints combined with 
an antique barber chair and green 
tiles add to the uniqueness of the 
Michael Tschantz Salon, which was 
among a select few chosen to be fea
tured in a variety of hair-style maga
zines placed in salon waiting rooms 
aCl'088 the nation. 

-

D .\Y I~ TIlE LIFE 

Coming from a family of 18 hair
cutters, Michael Tschantz could be 
considered a natural for the haircut
ting business. At 41, he owns his 
own hair salon at 330 S. Clinton St. 
and is an accomplished hair stylist. 
Haircuts he has created have been 
featured in numerous hair-style 
magazines, and he and other stylists 
in his hair salon have placed in vari
OUS haircutting competitions. 

.' F~NNY 
: s6SINES 

•• 

.. Mardi Gras Supplies .. 
624 S. Dubuque • ~j9-8227 

Tschantz's hair styles were first 
published in 1986 in Modem Salon. 
Inte.mational magazines Coiffeur Q, 
Men's Passion, Women~ Passion and 
Inspire have also published his work. 

Th~ ~ Srudrnf F(}f~s 

"It started out as a hobby," he said. 
"It haa helped me develop a definite 
eye for photos and detail because 
only photos that come out perfectly 
are accepted." 

T8chantz transforms his hair salon 
into a photo studio by moving free
standing mirrors, clearing the floor, 
and adding lights and a backdrop. 
Finding the right model is half the 
challenge of creating conditions for a 
flawless photo, he said. 

'The models we use are customers 
or people we've spotted on the street, 
in bars or in restaurants," Tschantz 
said. "The next step is finding the 
right look, which often takes from 15 
to 20 rolls of film." 

He said getting his hair styles 

Michael Tschantz works on Anjali D'Souza's hair at training for the Midwest Beauty Competition in 
his salon at 330 S. Clinton St. Saturday. Tschantz is March. 
published is an ego-booster and gives Orleans to compete against teams 
clients concrete examples to guide from 35 states. 
them in finding their desired look. "Team wise we didn't place, but we 

"The books aren't a moneymaking finished in the top 10. Iowa has very 
thingj it's to feel good about your- good haircutters since you have to 
sel!," he said. "You can't explain the have 2,150 hours before getting a 
feeling. Recognition is everything." license," Tschantz said. 

Besides doing photo shoots and Ann Niccolai, an employee at 
cutting up to 15 heads of hair a day, Tschantz's hair salon, is becoming a 
Tschantz is training for the Midwest veteran competitor under Tschantz's 
Beauty Competition in Chicago this direction. 
March. Niccolai, who jokingly referred to 

He has already represented Iowa herself as the "hair goddess," took 
in two national competitions as a first place last year in the men's 
member of the Iowa styling team. hair-style division. She said meeting 
After finishing in the top four at the new people and improving her skills 
state level , the team traveled to make up for th.e stress of training for 
Atlantic City, N.J ., and to New competitions. 

"Competition gets you away from 
behind the chair and in the salon,' 
she said. "It gives you a chance to 
measure your abilities against othel"8 
and lets your clients know you're 
keeping up on education." 

Tschantz said a skills te t is not 
included in the interviewing proce 
at his hair salon because it takes 
more than talent to become a auc
cessful hair stylist. 

"I hire basically on personality. J 
have three interviews that some
times last up to three hours where 
we just talk," he said. "I can teach 
them how to style hair, but I can't 
teach them personality - that ha 
to be natural." 
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"I think if we had a country bar, it would be packed every night." For new & 6O-day 
inactl'-Ie donors Amy Barton, former employee of the Red Stallion, which closed last year 

Murphy takes loss 
on house once 
belonging to Cher 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - What got 
$6.3 million for Cher drew only $4 
million for Eddie Murphy. Murphy 

I took a $2 million
plus loss on the 
Moroccan-style 
estate he bought 
from Cher six 
years ago. 

The place 
included furnish
ings bought from ~"'''''''''r~ 
Cher, the Los 
Angeles Times 
reported Sunday, -::~ ...... 
quoting an iii 
unidentified 
source as saying the house didn't 
suit Murphy's three children. 

The 4-acre, 10,OOO-square-foot 
home in Benedict Canyon has six 
bedrooms, 10 fireplaces, a gym and a 
projection room. 

The 33-year-old Murphy, who's 
shooting a remake of Jerry Lewis' 
1963 comedy "The Nutty Professor," 
has a home in New Jersey and a 
farm in upstate New York. 

'Home Improvement' 
star drops hints on 
child .. rearing 

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - After he 
pours the tea and dresses the doll, 
Tim Allen brings out the C8I"8 and the 
Mighty Morphin Power Rangers for 
his 6-year-old daughter. 

"I don't want her to be afraid of 
C81"8. I want her to embrace th.e auto
mobile," the "Home Improvement" 
star said. "But since cars are one of 
my interellts, it's only fair that I get 
involved in her interests, which 
Include tea parties and dressing up 
dolls." 

He and his daughter, Kady, also 
share an interest in science fiction 

----
NEWSMAKERSi~' ____ _ l,_~I. , 

and watch the Power Rangers' show 
together. 

But the comedian said in TV 
Guide there's more to being a good 
dad. 

"First, Dad needs to show an 
incredible amount of respect and 
humor and friendship toward his 
mate so the kids understand they're 
sexy, they're fun , they do things 
together, they're best friends," he 
said. 

"Kids learn by example. If I respect 
Mom, they're going to respect Mom." 

TV couple further 
their relationship 
off .. screen 

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Isabella 
Hofmann said an "instant attrac
tion" between her and Daniel Bald
win led the two stars of NBC's 
"Homicide: Life on the Street" to 
take their on-Screen romance off the 
set. 

Hofmann, who joined the cast last 
year as Capt. Megan Russert, was 
hesitant to get involved with her 
sexy co-star because both were get
ting divorced. "But I soon realized I'd 
met my other half," she said in the 
March 4 issue of TV Guide . 

The romance between Russert and 
Detective Beau Felton, played by 
Baldwin, has cooled off in recent 
episodes. But Hofmann hopes that 
changes. 

"There's so much fodder therej the 
fact that she's captain and he's a 
detective makes it interesting," said 
Hofmann. "There's also a certain 
sensuality between the two charac
ters that we have privately." 

But will this be just another short
term Hollywood romance? 

Hofmann said no. 
"I know in Hollywood people talk 

publicly about how much they're in 
love, and the next you hear, they're 
getting divorced," she said. "But you 
can talk to me 10 years from now 
because Daniel is the man I'm going 
to spend the rest of my life with." 

I'd like to thank ... 
Director Steven Spielberg gestures to photographers as his wife, 
actress Kate Capshaw, smiles before he received an honorary 
Cesar at the 20th annual French film awards in Paris Saturday 
night. Spielberg paid homage to French directors who inspired 
him and said he supports France's efforts to preserve its movie 
industry. 

Olympic diver tells 
Winfrey of secrets 
from the past 

CHICAGO (AP ) - Olympic 
gold medalist Greg Louganis told 
Oprah Winfrey that living secret
ly with AIDS was an "incredible 
burden,' and he plans to spend 
the rest of his life "openly and 
honestly." 

For a show that airs today, 
Louganis also told of his diving 
board accident at the 1988 
Olympics in Seoul, a rape at 
knifepoint and his numerous sui
cide attempts. 

"It's been so difficult with the 
secret and asking people to keep 
the secrets," said Lougani , who 
revealed last summer he is 
homosexual and last week that 
he has AIDS. "r was feeling like a 
fake." 

Winfrey arranged for Louganis 
to meet the mother of Rya n 
White, the teen-ager who died of 
AIDS in 1990 after contracting it 
through a blood transfusion . 

The diver dedicated his new 
book, "Breaking the Surface," to 
Ryan White, whom he befriended 
several year ago. Jeanne White 
calls the gold medalist her" c
ond son." 
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Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and tri pte
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is puolished by Student 
Publications Inc., 11 i 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 . 

Subscription rales: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, 530 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, 575 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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UISG Elections 

A look at VI Student Government candidates, platforms 
I'KI\IIII\II'\11 ,\\11111\11 I'RI,II II" 11,\1 ( ANIlIl IAII 

Tim Williams les Mark Sands 
vtARl Junior Senior YEAR: Sophomore Junior 
MAJOII Communications / Poitical Science I MAJOR: Political Science PoiticaJ Science / 

Video Production Communications HOMETOWN: Kalamazoo, Mich. History 
HOMETOWN: Naperville, III. HOMETOWN: Glenwood, III. Clinton, Iowa 
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Jeremy Johnson Lucas Greenwalt 
vtAR: Junior 
MAJOI: Poli tical Science / 

Philosophy 
HOMfTOWN, Bettendorf 

Junior 
Poitical Science / 
Economics 

HOMETOWN: Joliet, III. 

Styles, Ungeran to use 
technology to increase 
student involvement 

VI senior Christopher Styles and running mate Nicole 
Ungeran, a VI junior, have developed four new channels 
of communicstion as part of their ticket's platform. 

Communicstion between the VI Student Government 
and ill students has not been sufficient in the past. The 
four channels Styles and Vngeran suggest to encourage 
students' participation in VISG are increasing actions of 
the president's round table, using e-mail as a worldwide 
server for VISG, using the VI cable TV channel to 
inform students, and inviting graduate students and 
'leaching Assistants to keep in contact with the students 
in their classes, 

"One of the special things we would like to see done 
right now is increasing the number of senators in 
VISG: Styles said. "AB it stands, VISG has barely had 
any participation compared to what it had, and we'd like 
to get back to the students, We'd like to somehow main
tain a better channel of communication, and we have 
three or four ways to do it." 

Vngeran said students need to be informed of VISG's 
role. ___ _ 

"Going with public relations, we want students to see 
what government is doing, and a lot of what the govern
ment does is important and it affects the students, but 
they're unaware of it: Vngeran said. "These channels 
will bring government to the students so they can say, 
'That's the government working for me.' " 

Voter apathy comes from students who are unaware 
or oblivious of what VISG does for them, Styles said. 
Styles and Ungeran plan to educate students through 
the four channels, which will in turn increase student 
participation. 

"I expect to get a little coverage from each of these to 
get a greater student participation," Styles said. "The 
more people we have that know what VISG is, the more 
that will become actively involved." 

Styles and Vngeran encourage student participation. 
Styles said voter turnout is an important way to get stu
dents involved because the result can affect the students 
as well as the candidates. 

"The VISG needs the support of students if they are to 
affect the policy of the univereity," Styles said. "Student 
apathy says to the administration we won't make an 
issue of our rights, and as such, their rights are ignored." 

YEAR: Junior 
MAJOR: Political Science / 

Economics 
HOMETOWN: Walcott, Iowa 

Sands, Greenwalt to fill 
vacant seats with 
more student senators 

VI sophomore Mark Sands and his running mate, VI 
junior Lucas Greenwalt, plan to hold financial aid hear
ings for students if they are elected this week. 

The hearings would allow students to voice the prob
lems they encountered during the financial aid process, 
Greenwalt said. 

"I think it's important that student government 
should be there to represent the voice of students," he 
said. "We have heard about students with problems in 
the past, so we will have them testilY so we can figure 
out what those problems are. We'll make a report to 
administration, and if we find a lot of people with simi
lar problems, then we'll make sure that it gets forward
ed on." 

Sands and Greenwalt also plan to increase student 
participation. Last year, the VI Student Government 
had less than half of the senatorial seata filled. This 
year, their ticket will offer incentives to senators who 
join VISG, Sands said. 

"We also plan to increase student participation in 
student government by giving them school credit for 
being student senator because right now only one-third 
is filled in student government, and that's pretty 
pathetic," Sands said. "We want to offer a semester 
hour of credit, which I feel is very important to get stu
dents involved." 

With a plan currently in the works, Sands said if he 
is president, the semester hour of credit proposal will 
be in place by the end of finals week this spring. 

Increasing involvement of foreign students is another 
issue the Sands-Greenwalt ticket addresses. If the bud
get form was translated into organizations' native lan
guages, then VISG would witness an influx of diverse 
student organizations, Sands said. 

"We want to increase the international student asso
ciations' involvement: he said. "They complained to the 
Student Senate that they couldn't understand the bud
get form. What we will do is work with (the Student 
Government Budgeting and Auditing Committee) to 
have it translated into foreign languages so we can help 
increase international student participation and help 
them a<ljust to a foreign land." 

Junior 
Poitical Science I 
Economics 
DeWitt, Iowa 

Bonte ... Cartensen ticket 
looks to streamline 
financial aid procedure 

Making the VI Student Government accessible to 
all students, expanding safety programs and lifting 
the financial aid burden are the main platform 
issues of VI junior Benjamin Bonte and running 
mate VI junior Laura CarstelUlen. 

All the financial aid process currently stands, atu
dents go t hrough several layers of bureaucracy 
before t hey receive their loan checks, Bonte aid. 
Bonte and Carstensen plan to make the proce ea i
er 80 UI students can get their loan checks on time. 

"The fmancial aid process should be simplified 80 

students can spend time studying and working 
rather than wading through bureaucracy," Bonte 
said. 

Carstensen said she lind Bonte do not intend to 
change safety programs on campus. Instead they 
suggest expanding the scope of programs that cur
rently exist. 

"We support the expansion of SAFEWALK and the 
expansion of lighting on unlit streets - like around 
the Pentacrest and the Jefferson Building," 
Carstensen said. "There is not much we'd change. 
We'd just expand the scope." 

Transforming the UISG's current image as a lais
sez-faire government to one that works closely with 
students is something Carstensen and Bonte said 
they will do if elected. 

"We really want to work hard, and we hope that 
with our actions we convey to students that student 
government works for them," Carstensen said. 

Allowing more student representatives on the 
Iowa state Board of Regents is a step toward making 
student government accessible to students, 
Carstensen said. 

"We want to see more students on the board of 
regents to get an effective student voice lobbying and 
going to the Legislature," she said. 

"We wont to make contacts so they know (stu
dents) care and that we're there to let (the regents) 
know we want to change things. We want to let stu
dents know their voice is being heard.· 

Profiles by Sara Teasdale 

,mtl,m"m,ijdlliti"IlI. 

VI G hopefuls elicit votes with unique stumping tactics 
U.mg ice cream as a campaigning 

techniqu is ffective, Williams said. 
· We want people to know us for 

who we are," he said. '"l'hat's hard to 
do m two weeks. We wanted to-find 8 

way ror people to know about us and 
have it remembered." 

W'LIliam8 and Johnson also made 

UISG 

paigning is reaching the off-campus large lectures at the VI, encouraging 
students," Johnson said. "We adver- students to vote and telling them 
tised in The Daily Iowan . We also when and where elections will take 
talked to sororities and fraternities . place. 
We-would like ro-go-door to door, but Handing out more than 6,000 fliers 
that's not effective - you can only hit at residence hall dining rooms and 
100 people a day." distributing information to off-campus 

Presidential candidate Christopher apartments have been key campaign 
Styles, a VI senior, said he and run- strategies for presidential candidate 
ning mate Nicole Vngeran, a VI Mark Sands, a VI sophomore, and 
junior, sent 2,000 letters via e-mail running mate Lucas Greenwalt, a VI 
explaining their stances on issues. junior. 
They also sent 2,900 letters to resi- "We're sticking to some traditional 
dence hall occupants. campaign tactics: Greenwalt said. 

Styles said he wants VISG to have Sands and Greenwalt also talked to 

UISG Election 
UI stuck!nts can vote for the UI Student Governmenl president al)d vice president today 
and Tuesday. Polls will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Students may vote at any 
of the following polling places: 

I'OLllNC PLACES 

Landmark Lobby of the Union 
Chemistry Building 

Burge Residence Hall 
Schaeffer Hall 

Boyd Law Building 
Dental Science Building 

English-Philosophy Building 

South Lobby of the Main Library 
Pappajohn Business Building 
Mayflower Residence Hall 

Lindquist Center 
Quadrangle Residence Hall 

Nursing Building 

I • 

. , 

PrIlklentl.1 Elections 
increased contact with the student several fraternities and sororities, but 
body so the VI will have the leverage Greenwalt said they have been trying 
to influence state politics. to reach as many students as they 

"I want students to care (about gov- can. 
ernment), and I can't force that," he "We haven't been focusing on one 

Source: U ISC 

dential candidate Benjamin Bonte, a 
VI junior, and running mate Laura 
Carstensen, a VI junior, also stuffed 
fliers in residence hall mailboxes. 
Carstensen said they did a lot of cam
paigning through word of mouth. 

DVME • 
to get our concerns out to the general 
body of students: she said. 

postera d tailing how and where said . "If 30,000 students care what particular interest group," he said. 
lud nit can vote. However, they said happens with the university, it is a "We've been doing a lot of literature 

"' ching off<ampu volera has been force to be reckoned with at any lev- drops on everyone." 
the hardest part of thei r efforts. el." . In addition to advertising in The 

"The moat difficult part of cam- Styles and Ungeran also went to Daily Iowan and on Cambus, presi-

~------------------~ 
t DoYou Want to Ask 

About Law School? 
..... w PANEL REVIEW 
What it ~ to get into Law School 
(Xlrel' ion featuring three pnwj:icing attorneys 
and reJmieI1tative from the University ofIowa 

w ] available to answer any questions 
yoo may hav about law school. 

Co-sponaored by 

The Pre-Law SocIety 

Tuesday, Feb. 28 6:30 p.m. 
Big Ten Room, IMU 

Get the Inside Track! 

With good behavior, youlll be 
out in just 5 months • 

With a 4 year college degree, you can begin your career in 
law as a paralegal in just 5 months. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour Internship 

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law" 

1-800-848-0550 
DENVER PARALEGAL 
INSTITUTE 
1401 19th Street Denver, CO 80202 

o Please provide information on the paralegal profession. 
o Please send free video 'Your Career In law' 
Name _______________ _ 

Address __ ....;;.. _________ _ 
Clly ___________ _ 

State _______ _ Zlp __ _ 
Phone __________ _ Age __ _ 

GraduaUon Date 

• DENVER PARALE<iAL INSTIIlIIl 
1401 19th Sheet 

Denver. CO 80202 
HIOO-848{)55(J 

"Really, what we wanted to do was 

Bonte and Carstensen held a 
spaghetti dinner, but Carstensen said 
only about 15 students attended since 
the event hadn't been widely publi
cized. 

Gale Hiering Varma 
Human Resources Director, 

Deloitte & Touche 

"Critical Factors for Career 
Success in the 
'21 st Century" 

4 p.m. Wednesday, March 1 J 1995 
Buchanan Auditorium· W10 

PappaJohn Business Administration Building 

Sponsored by The Uni\'ersity orIowa 
School or Management and 

College or Business Administration 
For more information call: (319)335·1039 
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Metro & Iowa 

Country music fans hanker for local club 
Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

Although Iowa City lacks a club 
devoted entirely to boot scootin', coun
try music is alive and kicking among 
fans in town. 

When the Red Stallion, Coralville, 
closed its doors on Jan. 1, 1994, it left 
many country music fans without a 
home. 

Amy Barton worked at the Red 
Stallion before it closed, but now she 
goes to the Country Club in Cedar 

Capitol Mall , said country music 
means big bucks. 

"Country music rocks," Crawford 
said. "People who buy country have a 
lot of money to spend, and so they do." 

Garth Brooks and Joe Diffie have 
been big sellers at Camelot recently, 
she said. 

Sal Leanhart , manager of B.J. 
Records, 6 112 S. Dubuque St., laid 
country music is split between ballada 
and dance-oriented songs the days. 

Specl I Of lhe W 

' . AU AItCe'lWut'Deli 
.J;? Tuna Salad Sub 

with chips and dill spear 

Rapids to dance. 
"I think if we had a country bar, it 

would be packed every night," Barton 

"The country we sell is more con
temporary," said Leanhart, adding 
that his store sells more Johnny Cash 1-_'" 
and Gram Parsons than Garth I:::-~:" 

said. 
Brooks. 

Crawford said she erYoys Brooks 
and Dunn, Reba McIntyre and Tim Country music can create a mood, 

she said. She said John Michael's 
music gives her a " 'lower than a M. Scott Mahaskey/The Iowan 

McGraw and goes line dancing at llvw. 
Maxie's on Wednesday nights. ~_ 

snake's belly' feeling," while Diamond If your heart is a-breakin' or your lover is a-cheatin', pick up the lat
Rio can make her spurs jangle with 

Jessen said the rising interest in _ 1'10.-_____________________ ..... 

country mUJic may be indicative of a 
joy. She said couple dancing is a est country music album and listen your worries away. With its mod-
favorite, but line dancing is good aero- ern sound and old-fashioned themes, country music continues to desire for a more laid-back lifestyle . .. ----------------------. 
bic exercise. grow in popularity with people of all ages. 

He said country music stare olTer a 
relaxing musical alternative. 

Ul senior Breann Bruton would "It has defmitely grown. Country Fiction" and on The The's new album, "Americans live faat-paced lives, 
and country music just satisfies a 
need for something simpler," Je en 
said. "Besides, everyone haa had a 
fantasy of being a cowboy or cowgirl, 
and country lets them live that out.· 

like a country bar in town, too. music and dance have become an all- which is a tribute to Hank Williams. 
"I think it would be nice to have a ages activity, and it's not just blue-col- The face of country music has 

country bar in Iowa City so we lar anymore, either," said Kathy Stor- changed, said Eric Flatgord, who 
wouldn't h\\ve to drive to Cedar ck, manager of Maxie's. managed the Red Stallion for eight 
Rapids," she said. "I think it would Iowa City is keeping up with a years. 
attract a really different crowd than national trend, said Wade Jessen, "Country music is more modern 
any of our other bars." manager of the country charts for now," Flatgord said. "It's more upbeat 

Not everyone prefers string ties and 
ten-gallon hats to leather and distor
tion. Brian Macek, sales associate at 
Discount Records, 21 S. Dubuque St., 
said his store does not sell a lot of 
country music. 

Maxie's, 1920 Keokuk St., has Billboard. magazine. now and not as much whine and cry 
picked up some of the country music "Country music is doing better now in your beer stuff." 
scene. The bar offers dancing lessons than at any other time in the history Staffers of Iowa City record stores 
for country music fans on Monday of the country format," Jessen said. have noticed an increase in the num-
and Wednesday evenings and hires a Country music has recently made a ber and diversity of country music 
country music DJ for the remainder of number of guest appearances - most fans. Tahirah Crawford, a sales aBS<r 
the night. notably on the soundtrack of "Pulp ciate at Camelot Music in the Old 

"I think the whole country music 
thing has gotten out of hand," laid 
Macek. "Line dancing is just nutty." 

IWII¢6iIiJIliI"i'p'til,m" II 
Adventurous professor 
braves cold for bike race 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Assistant Professor Steve 
Thunder-McGuire said the reasons 
he competed in the grueling Iditas
port bicycle race through the wilder
ness of Alaska Feb. 18-20 included a 
love of other people, a love of new 
experiences and a love of teaching. 

The 36-year-old Kalona resident, 
who is currently ,on sabbatical from 
the VI Department of Curriculum 
and Instruction, related his experi
ences in the race to about 100 awe
struck children and their parents at 
the VI Museum of Art Sunday. 
Thunder-McGuire said his desire to 
compete in the race came from a 
yearning to experience life-or-death 
decision-making firsthand. 

"I try to put myself in a position 
where I am forced to decide on 
things I otherwise wouldn't," he 
said. "For the first time in my life, I 
was afraid because something 
wasn't in my hands. If I collapsed, I 
collapsed. It made me push to get to 
the finish line." 

Thunder-McGuire returned to 
Iowa Wednesday night after finish
ing 18th out of a field of 45 contes
tants. 

He said about one-third of the 
participants in the I60-mile course 
- an offshoot of the famous Iditarod 

dog-sled race - did not finish. At 
least 20 quit because of hypothermia 
and frostbite, Thunder-McGuire 
said. Temperatures were as cold as 
35 degrees below zero, with winds 
whipping up to 30 mph. 

Thunder-McGuire said the race 
had an irresistible aura surrounding 
it and offered him an opportunity he 
couldn't ignore. 

"This was a chance to literally 
meet God," he said of the race and 
the sometimes hallucinatory effects 
the Alaskan cold and snow create. 
"You just can't pass up that chance." 

Thunder-McGuire said he trained 
for the race by bicycling to the UI 
from Kalona - a 32-mile trip both 
ways. Last summer, he bicycled 
from Fairbanks, Alaska, to Iowa to 
raise funds for the VI Miracle Arts 
Center, which offers art training to 
children in VI Hospitals and Clinics. 

Thunder-McGuire is married and 
has a 9-year-old son, Chris, who has 
cerebral palsy. He said his son is 
part of the reason for his charity 
activities, which include raising 
money for the Make a Wish Founda
tion. 

"I appreciate the fact that I can do 
these things ," Thunder-McGuire 
said. "I see how many people (Chris) 
is connected to who care about help
ing him accomplish those dreams 

~--~--~------------------------------~ 

M. S<-olt MahHkeyIThe Dally Iov.iln 

UI Assistant Professor Steve Thunder-McGuire displays a map of hi 
160-mile, three-day adventure during Alaska's 11 th annuallditasport 
bicyde race. Thunder-McGuire appeared Sunday as part of the UI 
Museum of Art's Family Day, a part of the Widen our World project. 
that are in his head." all into his philosophy of life. He 

Dennis Corwin, principal of the takes all kinds of things from his 
University Hospital School, met past and interweaves them." 
Thunder-McGuire last year when The school of life i just as lmpor
Thunder-McGuire taught a sculpt- tant - probably more so - than (or
ing class at the Miracle Arts Center. mal education from so-called author
He said Thunder-McGuire's jour- ities, Thunder-McGuire said. 
neys feed into his teaching and art. "In my storytelling and my work, 

"Steve interweaves things from I try to communicate to children 
his life and from his adventures into that to live solely by expert advice it 
his work," Corwin said. "He puts it to give up your own life: he said. 

ATTENTIOlf 
STUDElfT 

ORGANIZATIOlfS 

***OEADLINE MARCH 1*** 

NOMINATIONS FOR 

~-y~~ 
are DUE no later than NOON on Wednesday. March 1 

in the Dean or Students Office, 114 Jessup Hall 

Nomination forms are available in the following locations: 
Student Activities Center, Iowa Memorial Union 
Liberal Arts Academic Programs, 116 Schaeffer Hall 
Health Science Relations, 283 Medical Laboratories 
Dean of Students Office, 114 Jessup Hall 

Medallions will be presented at the Finkbine Dinner 
on Tuesday, April 18, Main Lounge, IMU 

by invitation only 

COURTESY SHUnLE 7:30 AM·5 P ............ . .. -
• Genuln. Toyota Servk. 
lOlL CHANGE SPECIAL 
• • Oil Filter anly. 

• • UP to;qt,. oil $1995 
I . Check hoses & heir. 

• ••• hp. 2128/95 ••••• 217 5 

• Variable Discount I '15.00·'49.99 Purcha.. '5.00 OF 
• '50.00·'99.99 Purchas , 0.0 0 
• '100.00 or More Purchal '15.00 0 f 

I fl(p , 2"/95 One couPO" ~ c 
W 01 

~.... . ........ . 
~~;~~. lOYOI 0 10 

~TOYOTA HwV. 6 W t. Co Iv II ·351·1 

THEIN SEA 
ENDOFS A 0 

EVERYTH G 
anything to do 
winter is 0 

Pric 
pri 

IT'S TI En 

Price Good 
Through Th Re t 
OfTh a n, 

So hurry, in 
order to get 

the t 
selectionl 

Uptown String Qua 

FREE ESTIMATES 
for all makes and models 338-5354 -----------------------_ ... 

REAR BRAKE 
SPECIAL 

$59~~T~ 

MUFFLERS & 
EXHAUSTS 

10% 
OFF 

Plrta end Ilbor 

OIL CHANGE 

$17!~u 

up to 4 
qulllt 

____ J'!!!t~~~~.!0t'_1f!!1!.P.!!.~·.!xe:.2.:la.,!6 ___ ~_ 
We're on the Coralville Strip next to 

of Iowa Used Car Showroom 

February 28, 8 p.m. 
February 28, Pre-performance discussion 
with the Uptown String Quartet, Greenroom, 7 p.m. 
February 22, "The Tradition of SWingin' Strings' 
a multimedia evening with live and recorded musk with the 
Uptown String Quartet exploring the history of string playing In lazz. 
Riverside Theatre, 213 N Gilbert, 7:30 p.m., reception following. 
Program is free, but tickets are required, available at the 
Riverside Theatre Box Office, 33B·7672. 
SponlO'od by H.nch" Aud,lollum, ~",,,,d.lh .. tt'. and KCCIe. 

Senior Citizen, UI Student, and Youth discounts on all events 
FOR TICKET INFORMATION 
Call (319) 335·1160 o,lollfl"ln low. OUl,ldt low. CIt) 1·800·HANCHER 
TDD and disabilities inquiries call (3'9) 335·1158 

THE UNIVERSITI OF IOWA IOWA CITY, I~ 

H-RNCHE 
Supported by the Univ,rslty of IOWI Community Credit Union, 
Chlmbtr MUllc Am'~CI'1 Pr,sent.r·Communlty ftesldtncy 
Prog'lm, Arts Midwest, Ind the Nillonil Endowm.~t Por thl Arts 
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Stephinle M. Crane, 19, 5416 Daum 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohof under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 11 1 E. College St. on Feb. 
26 at 12:05 a.m. 

Sleven 8. Naulhton , 19, 729 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Vito's, 116 
E, College St., on Feb. 26 at 12 :40 a.m. 

D.vld W. Dominguez, 20, Wheaton, 
III ., was charged with unlawful use of a dri· 
ver'S license and possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Field House bar, 
111 E. College St., on Feb. 26 at 12: 15 
a.m. 

,leIHe' L Myen, 19, 604 Iowa Ave., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
uneJer the legal age at The Field House bar, 
111 E. College St., on Feb. 26 at 12:15 
a.m. 

Aimee D. Dunne, 20, 604 Iowa Ave., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Field House bar, 
111 E. College St.. On Feb. 26 at 12:15 
a.m. 

lJiIrl 8, I'attfrQl, 20, 326 N. Clinton 
St., was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 116 E. College 
St., on Feb. 26 at 12:45 a.m. 

htrick Z. Carlson, 18, 418 Van Buren 
St., was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Field House bar. 
111 E. College St, on Feb. 26 at 12:10 
a.m. 

Amber N, MIchieI. 20, 326 N. Clinton 
St., was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. College 
St., on Feb. 26 at 12:45 a.m. 

Undtey A. SteelIer. 18, 2515 Burge Res
idence Ha II, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Vito's, 11 6 
E. College St., on Feb. 26 at 12:45 a.m. 

Lori l KuItz, 19, N22 Currier Residence 
Hall, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at Vito 's, 116 E. 
College St.. on Feb. 26 at 12:55 a.m. 

Sudi •• Ijofns'-, 20, 326 N. Clinton 
St., was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 116 E. College 
St., on Feb. 26 at 1 :10 a.m. 

c.liA. kMItf~ 21 , 212~) S. Clinton St., 
was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house at 212'1, S. dinton St. on Feb. 26 at 
240a.m. 

Stephanie L White, 22, 21 a S. Ointon 
St., was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house 212\ S. Olnton St. on Feb. 26 at 
240a.m. 

"""-nda K. YOllng, 19, 300A Stanley 
Residence Hall, was charged with p0sses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at Hard· 
ee's, 125 S. Dubuque St., on Feb. 26 at 
149 i.m. 

00u&Iu 8. AbnwI, 22, Roseville, III ., 
was cbarged With possession of an open 
cortainer at Hardee's, 125 S. Dubuque St., 
on Feb. 26 at 1 :49 a.m. 

Weekend Bar Tab 
Union 11M & Grill. 121 E. College St., 

hid three ~trons charged with possession 
of alcnhol under the legal age. 

The field HollIe ~r, 111 E. College 
St.. had eight patrons charged with posses
JIOI1 of ~Icohol under the legal age and 
one pitron charged with unlawful use of a 
dnver's lia!nse. 

The Airliner bar, 22 S. dinton St .• had 
one pitron charged with public intoxica· 
tIOn. 

OI¥Incey'l FiIIt Food & Spirits, 210 S. 
Dubuque St., had one patron charged 

til po55eSSIOr1 of akxJhol uncler the legal 

One-Eyed ".'1, 16-20 S. Ointon St, 
fwd oroe patron charged with possession of. 
alcohol under the legal age. 

Vito'., 118 E. College St., had six 
~ chaIged WIth possession of alcohol 
under the fe&al age. 

Metro & Iowa 

Soho'I, 1210 Highland Court, had two 
patrons charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age and two patrons 
charged with providing fa lse information to 
a police officer. 

The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington 
St., had one patron charged with public 
Intoxication. 

Compiled by jen Dawson 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Disorderly conduct - Michae l T. 

Mahlangu, 122 Evans St. , fi ned $75. 
Public Intoxication - Michael T. 

Mahl angu (two counts), 122 Evans St., 
fined $75, preliminary hea ring set for 
March 3 at 2 p. m. 

The above fines do not include sur-

charges 01' court costs. 

District 
OWl - Robert R. Ayers, Carthage, III ., 

preliminary hearing set fo r March 3 at 2 
p.m.; lefta P. jones, West Branch, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for March 15 at 2 
p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Sam W. Foraker, 1317 
Frankli n St., preliminary hearing set for 
March 15 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - james R. 
Breiner, North liberty, preliminary hear· 
ing set for March 3 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - David D. 
Wise, Oxford, Iowa. preliminary hearing 
set for March 25 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - Cory W. 
Christensen, 36 Valley Ave., Apt. 5, pre-

.lEIE 
CHE.IIlIY 7,.. 
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liminary hearing set for March 25 at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by ~thryn Phillips 

(AllN{)AR 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
• Black Student Union, Afro..Amerian 

Cultural Center, Hmcher Auditorium and 
Women's Resource and Action Center 
will sponsor a reception and discussion 
with the Uptown String Quartet at the 
Afro·American Cultural Center at 7:30 
p.m. 

• Iowa City Public libruy will sponsor 
"Toddler Story Time with ancy" at 10:30 
a.m. and "Monday Night Children 's 
Videos" at 7 p.m. Both events will be in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room of the Iowa 
City Public Library, 123 S.linn St. 

• ~ Crtyl johnson County N..1ioNI 
Organiution fOl' Women wig sponsor a 
benefit party at ~'s, 330 E. Washington 
St., at 7 p.m. 

• WanH Pro;ect win sponsor a meeting 
for Christian homosexuals and bisexuals in 
the Miller Room 0( the Union at 5:30 p.m. 

• UI Center (01' IntematioNl and Com
puative Studies win sponsor i Iedure by 
anthropology Prof~ Alcida Rrta Ramos 
of Universidade de Bribl1ia, Brazil, titled 
"Seduced and Abandoned' The Taming 0( 
Brazilian Indians" In the Ok! Capitol Sena 
Chamber at 5 p.m. 

• Ut EnvironmentM Coalition will r\"oPet 
in the Grant Wood Room 0( the Union ill 
7:30p.m. 

• UI b in Forest Action Group will 
meet In the Indiana Room or the Union it 
7 p.m. 

CIWIE 
PIRICI 

II1II 
...... _ ......... - ...... ..... ................ ---..... .---------------

Ten seconds ago, you were perfectly happy with 
your brokerage finn's money market account 

But then, ten seconds ago, you didn't know about the new First Insured Investment Fund 
at First National Bank. _ It starts off with everything you like about your brokerage 

firm 's account: current money market rates, easy-to-read monthly statements, and a convenient 

CUIIl'n! 1\II11U." I'l'I'll'II!,lge Yield 

5 38%$10,000 Minimum 
Balance R~uired 
To Earn AYY • 

checkwriting option. - Then it goes on to give you a 
number of additional benefits . . ,including some 
very important extras your broker simply cannot 
provide. _ Benefits like friendly service at six area offices. 
_ Unlimited in-office transactions. _ Unlimited 
nationwide ATM access to your funds . _ No monthly 

service fees. - No per-item, per-check or per-transaction fees, either. - Did we mention that 
your funds are federally insured to $100,000 by the FDIC? (That's why the word "Insured" is 
in the name!) _ And your funds stay right here at home, reinvested in the form of loans 
to individuals, families and businesses, creating jobs and helping the local economy. 

Sure, you could stick with your brokerage firm and still be happy. But odds are good youlll be 
even happier when you make the move to the new First Insured Investment Fund ... available 
only at First National Bank! 

FIRST 
N a I i () II a I Ban Ii. 

I!qllli Opponunlly LMdtr • Mtmbtr FDIC 

MaIn Bank • 204 East WIIhIngIan. ~ '- City • lI6-IOOO 
Drtw4n • 21 South Unn &r.I. DownIDwn '- City· lII-tOIO 
T_1Wl ~ • 1117 WIlliam Streit on !owl CI1y'I Eat Side 'UW01I 
SouIhMIt 0IIIce • 2312 Marmon Trek~. !owl City· 3II .. UO 
Conlvllie 0IIIce • 508 1O\h Avenue. CorIIvIIIe • 311-I0I0 
North UbIIty 0IIIce • HlghMy 885 & a.yy Snet. NoI1IIlibelty •• ~ 

t 
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. Viewpoints 

All students should profit 
The UI Student Government elections for president and vice 
president are today and Tuesday. If past results are an indicator, 
student participation should be less than 10 percent. 

A headline in The Daily Iowan last Friday said that the "UISG 
hopes to end poor voter turnout." UISG members dream of 
increased participation, but they have done nothing to make this 
dream a reality. 

UISG members have no reason to believe that participation will 
increase as a result of any actions they may have taken. Each of 
the four pairs of presidential and vice presidential candidates was 
responsible for individually advertising the election. 

Because UISG didn't advertise before the election, and the candi
dates did, any increase in participation would be in response to the 
individual candidates and would have nothing to do with UISG col
lectively. 

When elections are held in Iowa City and Johnson County, gov
ernment officials publish announcements and sample ballots in 
area newspapers. The municipalities have a responsibility to 
infonn the taxpayers just as UISG has a responsibility to infonn 
thfl students who pay the fees. 

Because student government doesn't perform this basic service of 
government - advertising its own elections in advance - it's easy 
to understand why student participation is so low. 

The current system rewards candidates who appeal to small 
groups with special interests or axes to grind. The winner of the 
election will probably better reflect the concerns and interests of 
certain groups than the entire student body. 

It would be wrong to say that new UISG executive officers will 
win nothing more than a glorified popularity contest; it would be a 
discredit to popularity contests. The new administration will be 
elected by the student organization members who benefit most 
from student government. 

UISG members claim they want increased participation. 
Increased student participation would dilute the effectiveness and 
strength of the small minority of students now electing the UISG. 

Low-election participation at the UI is not surprising. Small iso
lated colleges have no problem with student participation in stu
dent government. But student governments in large sprawling 
commuter universities have a much tougher time. The vast majori
ty of VI students work and live off-campus and pay no attention to 
wQo spends their student fees and on what they are spent. 

The newly elected administration needs to truly involve all of the 
students in the election and decision-making process. 

Rather than wring their hands in worry and scratch their heads 
in wonder over the apparent lack of participation, UISG leadership 
should next year pledge to publish something as simple as candi
date position papers. If the new president and vice president really 
care about participation, then they will move UISG toward repre
senting all of the students rather than the few who vote. 

Jim Meisner 
Editorial Writer 

Strategic plan is damaging 
Apparently the Iowa state Board of Regents is not the only out
fit in town that wants to head 'em up and move 'em out. Speaker of 
the House Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., is proposing to offer cash rebates 
to students who finish high school in two or three years instead of 
tqe usual four. 

His reason: "We're subsidizing dating," said Gingrich. "We're 
maintaining a fabric of education within which they (the students) 
can pursue their social life." 

Oddly enough, Gingrich is not the only one to voice such opinions 
iIi public. Iowa State University President Martin Jischke, when 
asked why ISU students take so long to get out of Ames (only 19 
percent graduate on time), blithely responded that it was a "quality 
of life" thing. In other words, ISU students spend too much time 
partying and not enough time hitting the books. 

'What the higher-ups in the urs administration think is anyone's 
guess. The only word out of Jessup Hall is that no one knows why 
so !pany students take so long. 

Still, the insistence that students hurry up and leave coming 
from so many different directions and coupled with Gingrich's 
pat(lntiy ludicrous proposal is interesting. Students aren't graduat
ing fast enough because they have lives and that's considered bad. 

Such people may be indicating in a backhanded way their real 
agenda. Conservatives are not pleased with public education. Their 
proposals for fucing the system range from abolishing the Depart
ment of Education (established in 1867) to issuing vouchers for pri
vate schools to doing away with aid to college students to turning 
universities and colleges into taxpayer-subsidized research and 
development centers for private corporations. None of these can do 
anything but damage the schools. 

In fact, there are indications that Jischke, for instance, blamed 
students for their own slow progress in order to deflect attention 
away from the negative effects of his Long Range Strategic Plan 
and his successful effort to shift ISU's research status from Class II 
to Class I. Beefing up university reseal,'ch facilities costs money, 
and the money was taken in large part out of the budget for 
instruction. Currently, nearly 29 percent of ISU's budget goes to 
research and only 22 percent (and dropping) for instruction . In 
1990, the figures were 23 percent and 24.5 percent, respectively. 
The result has been a loss of more than 150 faculty positions in five 
years and more than 10,000 unmet requests for classes every 
semester. 

Students should not be complacent. The UI has its own strategic 
plan, and the one currently under revision will emphasize research 
and scholarship. Since there won't be any increase in funding, the 
UI will have to depend on reallocation. According to Jim Hinrichs, 
Strategic Plan Committee chairman, "We will have to reduce or 
eliminate programs if we are going to enhance others." 

Jacqueline Smetak 
Editorial Writer 

-LETTERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed and 'must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 
I 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these mC)tters. 

-CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of 
The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
'typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
.biography should accompany all submissions. 

I The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

KIM PAINTER 

Newt can lead a cat to empowerment but 
"How can we not decide 

that this is a moral crisis 
equal to segregation, equal to 
slauery?" - Newt Gingrich, 
his first day on the new job 

Indeed. As I contemplate 
the plump cat lolling on my 
floor, I wonder how Gingrich 
would proceed with such a 
daunting rehabililation. For 
four years now, the cat has 
been supported by the sweat 

of my brow. Sometimes I rub her head and ears 
as I leave for work in the morning and caU out, 
"See you later. I have to go make some money to 
buy you things." 

Such talk seems appropriate. After all. I had 
adopted this cat. During a deep winter cold snap 
four years earlier, I took her in from the coun
tryside where she had been dumped. I believed 
she needed me and that opening my home to her 
was a distinctly decent act. 

The orphan took to the off-white love seat at 
once and slept for almost two days, awakening 
only to go hunch solemnly over the food bowl. 
Having fended for herself for an unknown por
tion of what the vet guessed to be 1 ~. years of 
life , the trembling calico happily embraced the 
concept of food heaped in a bowl for the sole pur
pose of satisfying her dietary whims. She 
approached the bowl with the disbelief and joy 
of a healed leper and ate with the deliberate 
ecstasy of a cardinal dispensing wafers. She 
needed me, and I was a very decent sort indeed 
for having laken her in. 

Then Gingrich's November revolution came 
along - the electoral surprise - and suddenly I 
didn't know what to think. Fundamental con
cepts of kindness and decency were deemed 
passe by the man of the hour. The affable histo
rian from Georgia declared that charitable 
deeds diminished the initiative of beneficiaries. 
In the "eye of Newt," caring enough to do some-

ED TAYLOR 

DUANE NaLLEN 

thing to help another being is the moral equiva- Thl. vi.ion of th 
lent of depriving them of the will to accomplish 
it on their own. I began to worry that I had serio 
ously undermined my cat's potential for an inde· 
pendent future. 

I found a small safe containing all her paperIJ 
and worldly goods. She had no health insurance, 
no savings, nothing to indicate any ability at all 
to get by in the world. I shuddered to rccall how 
I'd lavished toys on her after she arrived. Her 
shivering, furtive life - led alone for 0 long -
nearly broke my heart . I had indeed re cued 
her, but now I feared I had also Inadvert ntly 
ruined her. 

How to measure the content of her char ct r. 
I wondered. I placed a copy of Gingrich'. ·Con
tract With America" on the sofa boside her 
favorite nap blanket. 

·Pay particular attention to the P reonlll 
Responsibility Act," I admonished. Sh blinked. 
stretched and covered the document with a 
curled paw as her lids slid shut. My God - what 
had my charitable impulses created? 

Gingrich said we must "truly replace the cur
rent welfare state with an opportunity society." 
I briefly entertained the notion of releasing mice 
into the apartment to make her work for dinner 
but ultimately vetoed making my home a killing 
field to realize the opportunity society. Still, I 
felt I must find a way to help her lcarn to help 
herself. I couldn't be so unfeeling 88 to believe 
that this life of slothful passivity was enough for 
a spirit as great as hers. 

No matter how pure my hopes for her well
being, the free ride I'd offered would grind h r 
innate decency into powder. Her LSATs would 
be insufficient if she ever gathered enough 
enthusiasm to take them. She would learn no 
trade. And there were wicked cau out there. 
smooth-talking and intimidating cats who could 
lure her into dealing druge. She would he h Ip-
less without me, despised and rejected, cadgmg • ,oIumn 
handouts from passers-by on street corner . 

Deficit reduction must occur with two 
Paul Tsongas' Feb . 22 

speech at the Union on the 
budget deficit drove home an 
important political point: 
The only way to reduce the 
deficit is to cut across the 
board. 

Tsongas, a former Massa
chusetts senator, and Sen. 
Warren Rudman, co-author 
of the deficit-reducing 1985 
Gramm-Rudmsn-HoILings 

Act, have formed the bipartisan Concord Coali
tion to educate the public at the grassroots level 
about the deficit and its impact on our lives. 
Tsongas, a liberal Democrat, expounded on some 
very un liberal ideas for reducing the budget 
deficit. Though his planks have merit, his advo
cacy of forming a third party to carryon the 
deficit fight was just wishful thinking. 

Both political parties deserve blame for the 
deficit, according to Tsongas. He said it took 200 
years for the government to accumulate a $1 tril
lion debt, President Ronald Reagan another 
eight years to tack on $2 trillion, and Presidents 
George Bush and Bill Clinton each contributed 
$1 trillion to the national debt. Though he took a 
shot at Reagan without mentioning the Democ
rats' role, Tsongas lashed Clinton just as hard 
because he has gone from reducing the deficit in 
his last budget to contributing more to it in fiscal 
year 1996 and washing his hands of the situa
tion. This lets the Republicans take the heat for 
being Scrooge. 

So how does Tsongas propose to cut the 
deficit? He supports the balanced-budget amend
ment, which comes to a vote in the Senate on 
Tuesday. Next, he favors cutting Social Security 
- the most sacred cow of all - and all entitle-

ments across the board. Finally, he wants to 
allow people to deduct their home mortga from 
their taxes. However, there is a pain element to 
his plan: Tsongas favors a tax increaeej but do 
not worry, it is only a tax on aLcohol, cigarette 
and gasoline - things we have endured heCOI'II 
without too much pain. 

His endorsement of the balanced-budtret 
amendment is a good thing because it i gott\i to 
take a bipartisan effort to implement it In the 
Senate and on the state level. BalanCing the bud
get is going to entail a lot of pain, and a united 
political effort is needed to keep thi. important 
task from devolving into partisan warfare. 

However, there is a problem with the amend
ment: the escape clause. A Senate majority of 60 
votes is necessary lo waive the amendment In 

recessions and after a declaration of war. Thi. 
escape clause can be abu ed at any time wh D 
budget cuts begin to inflict pain. Politicians are 
cowards when it comes to makit\i critical deci 
sions. If their future are at slake and th t it a 
way out, they will lake it 

As an example, the Gramm-RudmAn-Holling 
Act was a credible piece of deficit-reducing I gi -
lallon. It was supposed to cut $36 billion each 
year from 1986 to 1991, when the budg t w to 
be balanced. If the deficit was to exc d th Y Ar
Iy set deficit target, an automatic acro i-th -
board sequester was to cut the dill r nc from 
both domestic and defense spending. Howev r, It 
wae rewritten In 1987 to extend the deadlin to 
1993. Yet the pain of cutting th budg t prompt· 
ed the 1990 budget deal. It haa ff ctlvely 
neutered the Gramm-RudmAn-Holling. Act. Th 
1990 budget deal had a flexibl deficit targ t, 10 
if the budget was in danger of exceeding the lim
it, the debt ceiling could be rai cd. Anoth r loop
hole was the "Held Harml .. Claus ." If the 

~ REA D E R S SAY 
I 

Do you enjoy listening to country music? 
Travis Christopherson, UI 

sophomore 
"No, because I 
don't like big bell 
buckles and cow
boy boots, and the 
artists sob too 
much.' 

S.X. Austin, Iowa City artist Joe lang, UI Public Safety officer 

"It dept'nd on the 
artist and Ih song. I 
like lohnny CdSh, 
bUll don't like 
Garth Brooks -
although I Ilk his 
drinking song. " 

Jul Kr 
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Press 

u.s. Deputy Trade Representative Charlene Barshefsky, left, toastS with 
Chinese trade minister Wu Vi after signing a trade agreement Sunday in 
~1ing. 

Business executives 
cheer trade agreement 
Martin Crutsinger year and second only to America's 
Associated Press deficit with Japan. 

WASHINGTON _ The Clinton For this reason, the administration 
dminl tration on Sunday hailed a views it as critical that China not 

lut.minute agreement with China to only halt copyright piracy, but also go 
avert a tr de war between the two much further to lower trade barriers 
nationl 88 a victory for U.S. to U.S.-manufactured goods and 
expor1.ers. But American businesses fann products. 
laid the real benefits will come only Kantor was flanked at a Washing-
11' China enforces the deal. ton news conference by more than a 

Pre id nt Clinton said the agree. dozen representatives of American 
ment by the Chine would eliminate companies who have pushed the 
rampant piracy that has cost Ameri. administration to take a tough line in 
canl thousands of jobs and more the negotiations because of their loss
than '1 billion in high-value exports es from copyright piracy. 
in uch key U.S. industries as com- "This is not the end; it is a begin
puler .oftware, pharmaceuticals, ning," said Jack Valenti, president of 
ch micals, books, music and films. the Motion Picture Association, who 

"Thil is a strong agreement for said it is critical that the Chinese 
Am rlcan companies and American now enforce the agreement. 
workerl," Clinton said in a written "Piracy must be rooted out and a 
tatement. climate established that is congenial 
Becau of the deal, U.S. Trade to creators of intellectual property," 

Repre ntllive Mickey Kantor said he said. 
the United States is withdrawing Rebert Holleyman, president of the 
trade Inctions which would have Business Software Alliance, said his 
impG!ed punitive 100 percent tariffs industry views the agreement as crit-

_ on S 1.08 billion worth of Chinese ieal because the rate of software pira
products. Scheduled to take effect cy in China exceeds 98 percent. 

undlY, they were the largest poten- • Although not a quick and easy 
till trade S8Ilctions in U.S. history. remedy, the agreement is an impor-

The Uruted States suffered a $29.5 tant milestone for all industries that 
billion trade deficit with China last rely on the protection of intellectual 
y , up 30 percent from the previous property," he said. 

ij'UlMiWfi',i4'PUI'fllb"MIl 
Poll: Americans are weary 
of Simpson trial coverage 

sociated Pres5 
RADNOR, Pa. - De pite climbing 

ul vi,ion ratings, viewers are get
tin& turned ofT by gavel-to-gavel cov
e of the O.J. Simpson murder tri
al, a«ording to a poll done for TV 
GuUk and "Entertainment 'Thnight." 

Three out of four adults questioned 
- 76 percent - said there's too 
much of it on the tube. And watching 
th trial hal made 45 percent feel 

confident in the judicial system. 
Nearly half of the people who 

r believe Simp on is innocent in the 
I layine of Nicole Brown Simpson 
and Ronald Goldman have no proh
I m with th amount of TV coverage. 
But a mlYority of those who think the 
r, rmer foothall star i guilty say it's 
more than what they deem necessary 
or appropria teo 

Th national telephone survey of 
504 people claiming "some familiari
ty· with the cue appears in the 
March. edition of TV Guide. The 

findings, which also will be aired 
today on the syndicated program 
"Entertainment 'Thnight," were bro
ken down by race, gender and age. 

Seventy-eight percent of whites 
said there is too much O.J. on televi
sion, compared to 67 percent of 
blacks. Nearly 30 percent of blacks 
think the amount of coverage has 
been appropriate, while only 17 per
cent of whites agree. 

Court-crazed viewers and the 
media are to blame for the amount of 
coverage, according to 59 percent of 
women complaining of excess. But 46 
percent of men complaining of too 
much coverage blame only the media. 

Overkill or not, trial ratings have 
hit record highs at networks focusing 
on in-depth coverage. 

Daily ratings for CNN have 
increased sevenfold, and the "Rivera 
Live" nightly wrap-up on CNBC bas 
given the network its highest ratings 
in its six-year history. 
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CHEERLEADING and POM PON CLINIC 

The University of Iowa will be conducting a Cheer
leading and PomPon Clinic for anyone interested in trying 
out for the 1995-96 season. We are looking for athletic, 
outgoing individuals who want to be a part of a great 
team. Full-time U of I students are encouraged to attend 
this informational meeting. 

Wed., March I, 6:30 - 9:00 p.m. 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Questions? Call Michele Anderson at 335-9251 

Live Action Football: 
The Closest You'll Ever Get to 

Coaching a live NFL Game. 

Uve the life of on NFL coach in the on~ 

game thot combines live action video, 

real NFL AII·Stars and thousands of 

ploy·colling combinations. 

n1 University.Book.Store 
L.Ld! .lowa Memorial Union' The UnivelSlty of Iowa ' 
OrouDd floor, 1OW1 Memorial Uftioe • MOIl·11IM1' Sam., Fil jI .j , .sa. 9-5. St..n.. 11-4 
We .ccept MC/VISA/AM EX/Dheo~~t _"d Sudu\t/F.c\llI y/S h({ 10 

. This weel< only! 

Any eyeglasses & 
your eye exam, too. 
Any frame 
Even designer names 

Any prescription 
Even lined bifucaJs . 
and trifocals 

Complete 
eye exam 

E~ exams available 
where permitted 
bylaw. 

COUPON VALID THROUGH MARCH 4,1995! 

Just 
$149 

Get any eyeglasses and a complete eye exam for 
Just $149. Any frame. Any prescription with uncoated 
plastlc lenses. And complete eye exam with the 
independent Doctor of Optometry at Sears. Or bring 
your prescription with exam receipt from any other 
doctor and we'll credit the exam cost. up to $40. eye exam and 

eyeglasses. Eya •• omInollono ovoIabIe ~om Indepandan! Docl"" of Oplomatry Iocoled 01 01 no'" door 10 
"""'lOCallons. ~ of • .,....lIOIloqui .. 0..- proterlpliOn.onwmoy nol be __ 

""" ony olhor *""' .. COUPOn. vIoIon COlO pion 01 prior _ ....... _" [""_j---"-'. ouch 01 no-ino blfocolsO\/OilobOealod<ftlonclcoor.A'-ot por1IdporwlQ 
:.:= _. II] ~ IiIiiIiIB Seor1 re toM storM except in At1conK:a , 06d0h0ma and whete proNtited by law 
.. - ... ~ Coupon must be pr8l8nted ottll1l8 ofordef COIhvotue If'l():. 

OPTlC>-\L 

PAR: E49XS$ 

----------------------------------------
IOWA CITY 

1600 Sycamore 
339·5252 

WATERLOO 
202 Crossroads etr . 

235-8727 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
lindale Mall 
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Kennedy Mall 

589-1500 
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MARDI GRAS 
Continued from Page 1A 
several blocks from the French Quar
ter at about 10 p.rn. on Friday - just 
in time for the evening's festivities. 
TIle trip was turning out so well. 

"rm a piss-drunk Mardi Gras-erl" 
shouted the first inebriated person 
we saw stumbling down the street. 
Decked out in layers of beads and a 
ridiculous pointy hat, he skipped 
past and welcomed us to the city. I 
wondered ifhe had already found the 
American dream but had accidental
ly dropped it in the gutter on Bour
bon Street. 

We barreled our way through thou
sands of drunken tourists to the 
famous French Quarter - a histori
cal place similar to what the Union 
Bar & Grill would be like with cops 
on horses pushing through the crowd 
every so often. 

Since New Orleans doesn't have a 
law prohibiting open containers of 
alcohol, people were strolling 
through the streets with a 12-pack in 
one hand and bottle of whiskey in the 
other. Venders on nearly every comer 
sold huge cups of Hurricanes, the 
kill r r drink that made Mardi Gras 
famous. Unfortunately, my $3.50 oon
coction tasted more like saccharine
filled Kool-Aid that used rum instead 
otwater. 

asked one of the men collecting bills. 
"You pee, you pay," he said, with

out irony. 
Like everything else in New 

Orleans, even urine doesn't run 
cheap. 
Getting 10it with • aailor 

The three of us were somehow 
alert enough to devise a plan to meet 
at the car or phone an Iowa City 
reporter if one of us got lost. While 
Pat and Liss managed to stay under 
a balcony, I was swept off in a mass 
of bodies while looking for a cheap 
restroom. 

Fortunately, a guy from the U.S. 
Coast Guard whose ship was docked 
in town for a few days befriended me 
and helped me scout the streets in 
search of my friends . A drunken 
sailor and a naive college student 
walking together along the Mississip
pi River and through New Orleans
it sounds like the premise of an Elvis 
movie or the scenario of a "Cops" 
episode. 

After passing the Hard Rock Cafe 
three times, I had sobered up enough 
to remember the name of the street 
we parked on. My travel buddies and 
I were reunited, and the sailor and ' I 
parted ways. 
Sleep at laBt 

made the trip with 11 of her friends. 
"I slept In the closet," said UI 

sophomore Andy McCann. "It was 
pretty comfortable. I had privacy. I 
didn't really mind It." 

When I had interviewed VI senior 
Stephanie Blocksom on Thursday, 
she said she wasn't planning on "get.. 
ting wild and cruy." And she hadn't 
yet. 

"I didn't kiss anyone, of course, but 
I just kept looking around and think
ing, 'If you weren't drunk, would you 
actually kiss that person?' " she said. 
"I don't think so." 

None of our fellow Iowans had 
found the American dream yet, nor 
had they spotted the Magic Bus. It 
was time for our adventure to contin
ue. 

Having experienced a Hurricane 
and acquired a fair amount of beads, 
we decided we ought to venture 
beyond McDonald's and learn what 
jambalaya and gumbo really were. 
We stopped in St. Charles Street Tav
ern, which turned out to be the hang
out of the ill Magic Bus groupies. 

A guy in a ill sweatshirt pointed 
us down the street to the official 
Magic Bus Headquarters, near 
where the famous bus was parked. 

We found the headquarters - an 
old house recently purchased by 
Magic Bus owner Brian DeCoster so 

FAIR 
Continued from Page 1A 

people will come for this event. 11.', a 
worthwhile caule for all the bu,i
nesses." 

Large bUlineues like econofooda, 
1987 Broadway, used "Walk of the 
Stan" to promote lervicea they 
think the publJc doesn't know much 
about - auch as catering, cake deco
rating and floral arrangements, .ald 
cake decorator Dana Stoll. 

Special buying privilegel, auch al 
the econocard. were al80 pItched, 
and drawings were held to give out 
free cards, ,aid shift manager Mike 
Kemp. 

FORUM 
Continued from Page 1A 

the nation. 
Iowa', death penalty wu 

repealed in 1965. 
Several legislators aaid they 

oppose capital punishment becsu.e 
it is by nature a discriminatory pol
icy. They laid Iowa's African-Amer
ican, poor and undereducated citi
zens would be punished dispropor
tionately by the death penalty. 

"I'm convinced it is a racial 
penalty,' Myers said. "It i. an eco
nomic penalty." 

Iowa City resident. supported 

Small bu.lne,. • u.ed the event 
to teU the publlc ,bout ",h,t 
.ervice. they ofTer. 

D1lcovery Toy., Coralvi11. -
which COllllat. of nine people who 
aen educational toya out of th Ir 
hom .. - participated In the ev nt 
for the I1l'8t time, aaid IfOUP ma~
er Darcy Kabela. 

"The ellpolure la rreat,· ahe aa1d 
"It's the most uponaiv. thin, our 
buJin$t' hat done. but we've mllde I 

lot of pa t contact.a.· 
Other amall bu,lneuea, lOme of 

which have been around for a 10111 

Mye ... • claim that death, nttl\CtlI 
are not dealt out qually amon, 
violent crlminal •. 

"The death penaJty tara t. peo
ple Dot only on a rlcla' aDd eo
nomic bui •• " aaid Berblra ei
.teiD, prelldeDt of the tlewi.y 
chapter of the Jowe Civil U 
Union. "It'a bued on th Ir J II r 
educational opponuniU .-

The amall margin by which lh 
death peulty bill p .... d the 
Hou .. I.,t week I, encourarln • • 
Doderer a.id. Support for the b 11 Another common scene in New 

Drleans that shocked the pants - or 
~ould I say shirt? - off this Iowa 
tdrI was the nudity. A cruder version 
Of "Bare your chest" was often 
hollered to women walking past 
Bourbon Street balconies. Tradition 
has it that the more skin you flash, 
the more beads the people on the bal
conies will throw to you. 

After finding out that a single 
room at a nearby hotel cost $230, we 
thought we'd wind up B1eeping in my 
'91 Ford Taurus. But fortunately, 
after driving aimlessly while the edi
tors snored away until 3 a.m., I magi
cally found a Holiday Inn only a few 
miles outside the heart of the city 
with a double room for $100. 
Hunting tor IowllDI 

illpMty~wowdhaveapla~ ................................................................ ~ .. ~~ 
to call home in New Orleans. We 
were told DeCoster had gone to Bour) 
bon Street and the bus was parked 

Collecting strands of multicolored 
beads is a major feature of the two
week drunkfest. Whep a woman next 
to us in a mosh pit of party animals 
unhooked her bra and displayed a 
painful-looking piercing, a muffied 
·Wow" sounded throughout the 
immediate crowd. She was showered 
with gaudy plastiC beads from all 
sides. 

Despite all the tawdry acts ignored 
by the mobs of police, rumor had it 

• that public urination was not looked 
, upon favorably. So what do they do 
,.with thousands of drunks and a lim
·1ted number of bathrooms? 
• Charge. 

A $2.50 beer from a bar could get 
: an "Admit One" ticket to stall No. 3. 
: Even the smelly "Pot of Gold" port-a-
• p!tties cost a buck. 

. "A buck to go to the bathroom?" I 

: BURGLARY 
• Continued from Page 1A 

employee entrance. 
• "r went back to help the new guy,. 

assistant manager Ron Chapman 
said. "I turned around, and there 
was a guy waving a gun and telling 

• us to move up front." 
The men wore bandanas that cov

- ered their mouths and noses, and 
one of them carried a .45 Magnum, 
Chapman said. 

Chapman said that while one gun
man confronted him and the drivers, 
the other gunman walked to the 
front of the restaurant and knocked 

After calling ill CampUJ Informa
tion and a sorority house several 
times, we finally figured out in which 
hotel about 50 UI students were 
staying. 

We followed the parades down St. 
Charles Street on Saturday after
noon while Pat forged his way 

'through crowds while screaming, 
"Beads for beer." Two or three miles 
later, we found the Avenue Plaza 
Hotel- and our fellow Hawkeyes. 

"Hey, we're the reporters from the 
DI," I told a stranger while peeking 
into room 1206. She looked at me 
blankly and let us in. 

I interviewed the conscious ones, 
scribbling notes on a submarine 
sandwich wrapper. 

"There were 25 or 30 people in 
here last night," said an exasperated 
Amy Spiegelhalter, a ill senior who 

head manager 'lbdd Danneman, who 
was sitting in a booth counting mon
ey for the deposit, unconscious. 

"He hit Todd in the head, and 
when he went down, he hit him 
again," Chapman said. "He hit him 
four or five times." 

The gunmen then ordered Chap
man and the other drivers to get 
down on their hands and knees, 
Chapman said. The gunmen then 
asked where the safe was located. 

Chapman said that after he told 
the gunmen there wasn't a safe, he 

on a far-off side street. 
Remember the scene in the movie 

"National Lampoon's Vacation" in 
which the Griswolds learn Wally 
World Is closed? Picture Lisa, Pat 
and me as the Griswolds - only 
we're seriously drunk. 
The American dream? 

Our 24 hours in the naked city 
were nearly up by that time. 

We didn't talk as we trekked back 
to the downtown parking ramp. We 
wanted to stay through Fat Tuesday 
and beyond -living in sin and warm 
weather to our hearts' content. 

What a world - where beads can 
be exchanged for kisses and indecent 
exposure, parades drive through the 
streets day and night, and three DI 
staffers who barely know one anoth
er can have such an excellent adven
ture so far from home. 

So maybe we didn't exactly find 
the American dream. 

I have one heck of a great set of 
beads to show for it, though. 

and the drivers were ordered into the 
cooler. 

"They took U8 to the cooler and 
about a minute later brought 'lbdd 
back," he said. "They asked us for 
our billfolda, took the money and 
tIed." 

The employees left the unlocked 
cooler after five minutes and called 
police. Danneman was taken to Mer
cy Hospital, 500 E. Market St .• 
where he received seven stitches and 
was released. 
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SportsBriefs 
11 NNI 

1. UClA 

• Dull 

4. C.1l1tdkut 
Seton HIlI 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Who has the most liFetime home 
runs For the Kansas City Royals? 

See answer on Page 2B • 
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Hawkeyes snap road jinx 
The Oaily Iowan 

Winning two games on the road was the 
kind of warmup the Iowa women's basket· 
ball team needed before the Big Ten tourna· 
ment tbi, weekend. 

Iowa will enter the tournament Il8 the No. 
B Hed and race the No.8 seed Minnesota in 
the tint game Friday at 1 p.m. in Butler 
Univer.lty'. Field House in Indianapolis . 
The Hawkeyes loet at Minnesota, 70.56, ear· 
lier thiI Muon. 

The Hawkeyes would play top seed Penn 
State in the quarterfinal. on Saturday at 11 
• . m. if they beat the Gophers . The Lady 

'UC'"r' )4""' 

Lions knocked off Purdue for the top seed by 
beating Michigan State and Ohio State last 
weekend. 

The championship will be held March 6 
with the winner receiving an automatic bid 
into the NCAA tournament. This is the first 
year since 1981 that the Big Ten has offered 
the tournament. 

Iowa finished in ninth place of the Big Ten 
Conference ahead of Michigan and Illinois 
after beating lllinois, 69-61, on Sunday and 
Michigan, 71-43, on Friday night. Iowa is 6-
10 in the league, 10-16 overall. 

The two victories were the first on the 

Teams jockey for 
tourney position 
Associated Press 

Purdue overcame a career-high 
29 points by Raehard Griffith to 
defeat WlICOnain 66-56 Sunday at 
Wett Lafayette, Ind. 

It was the Badgers 23rd conseeu· 
Uve 1068 .t Mackey Arena. 

"Our defense was very good 
when we were cold and couldn't 
fUld a wsy to aeore,' Purdue coach 
Gene Keady af\er the Boilermak· 
en held an opponent below 44 per· 
cent ahooting for the fourth consec· 
utivegame. 

In other Big Ten action Sunday, 
Michigan defeated minois 63-51. 
On Saturday, Michigan State beat 
Northwestern 83-60; Minnesota 
fell to Ohio State 73-65; and Indi
ana topped Penn State 73-60. 

Purdue (20-6, 11-3 Big Ten) W88 

led by freehman center Brad Miller 
and Ilior Matt Waddell with 13 
pointe apiece as the defending con
ference champions kept their title 
hopea alive. 

WLaCOnein'. Griffith a180 had a 
lame.high 16 rebounds and bis 
] 3th double-double of the season. 

Purdue i. even with leader 
Michipn State in the 1088 column, 
but the Spartans have a half·game 
edp lrith one more victory. How. 
ev r, Purdue would receive the 
conference'. automatic NCAA tour
Dam nt bid if the teams finisb in a 
tie on the buil of having won their 
only head·to-head meeting. 

gan (15-11, 9-5 Big Ten), while IIli· 
nois (17-9, 8-6) lost for the second 
time in three games. 

The game was the last against 
Illinois for Michigan seniors Ray 
Jackson and Jimmy King, the only 
remaining members of the "Fab 
Five." TIlinois is the only Big Ten 
team that never defeated that 
group. 

In Evanston, 111., No. 12 Michi· 
gan State trounced Northwestern 
83-60 Saturday and showed why 
it's in first place in the Big Ten. 

Shawn Respert scored 20 points 
and Quinton Brooks led a second 
half surge. 

Ahead only 32-30 at the half 
against a team that has been beat
en by 30 points by most of its Big 
Ten opponents, the Spartans went 
on a 16-4 run at the outset of the 
second half to go up 48-34. 

Res pert , the Big Ten's leading 
scorer with a 25 point average, had 
12 of his game·high 20 points in 
the second half. Brooks finished 
with 17 points overall. 

The loss was Northwestern's 
seventh straight, dropping them to 
1-14 in the Big Ten . Michigan 
State, the Big Ten leader at 12-3, 
went to 20-4 overall. 

In Bloomington, Ind., Alan Hen· 
derson had his seventh consecutive 
double-double with 23 points and 
10 rebounds to lead Indiana to 73-
60 victory over Penn State. 

The Nittany Lions, who have 
dropped all eight games it has 
played against Indiana, stayed 
close until late in the first half. 

The Hoosiers improved to 16-10 
overall and 8-6 in the Big Ten. 
Penn State slipped to 15-9 overall 
and 7-8 in the Big Ten. 

In Columbus, Ohio, Rick Yudt 
and Doug Etzler supplied the fire· 
pOwer as the Ohio State shocked 
No. 22 Minnesota, 73-65. 

road for the Hawkeyes during the conference 
season. Last week, Iowa coach C. Vivian 
Stringer said the Hawkeyes needed to win 
on the road before the tournament begins 
Friday. 

"It would be crucial," Stringer said. "I 
don't think it says too much for you if you 
can't win on the road." 

Freshman forward Tangela Smith led the 
Hawkeyes with 21 points and 10 rebounds in 
27 minutes at Michigan Sunday. Smith was 
9-of-9 from the free throw line. Freshman 
forward Tiffany Gooden added 14 points and 
eight rebounds. 

On Friday, senior guard Tia Jackson had 
28 points and 10 rebounds to lead Iowa put 
lllinois. Gooden chipped in 16 points. 

"I thought the team was more conscious 
about getting to the boards and hootilll,' 
Stringer said. "I thought we were more 
ofTensive-oriented today.~ 

Iowa held the advantage on the boards 
against the Wolverines , 47-35. The 
Hawkeyes held a 42·16 lead at halftime. 

"Iowa's record doea not indicate how good 
a team they really are: Michigan coach 
Trish Roberts said. "They are the team that I 
think can win it (Big Ten tournament) all.· 

In Ann Arbor, Mich ., Maurice 
Taylor ICOred nine o( his 11 points 
In the tint eight minutes of the 
aecond half to lead Michigan to a 
63-61 victory over Ullnois. 

The win keeps alive hopes (or an 
NCAA tournament bid for Michi-

Ohio State hit 17 ·of-23 free 
throws in the second half to just 2-
of-3 for the visitors. For the game, 
the Buckeyes were 25-of-33 at the 
line to Minnesota's10-of-17. 

Associated ..,., 

Michigan'S Maceo Baston fights for a rebound during their game at Chrisler Arena in Ann ArbOr, 
against Illinois' Jerry Gee (32) Jerry Hester (40) Mich., Sunday. Michigan won the game 63-51. • 

fii&\ 3 
Hardaway stuffs Bulls 
in O'Neal's absence 
Fttd Coodall 
Amciated Press 

ORLANDO , Fla . - With 
haquille O'Neal .erving a one' 

.ame .\lapen.lon, Anfernee Hard· 
a.ay moved center.tage for tbe 
Orlando Malic: on Sunday and 
d.li red hi. moat compelllng per
formance of the MUOn. 

out pay for an altercation with 
Boston'. Eric Montross on Friday 
night. The Magic also played with· 
out Horace Grant (back spasms) 
and 10llt starter Donald Royal to an 
ankle sprain in the first quarter. 

Hardaway came through, 
though, making 17 of 25 shots. He 
picked up a loose ball just above 
Chicago's foul line and raced to the 
other end to acore the winning 
points with aeven·tenths of a sec· 
ond left on the clock. 

• 

Hawkeye swim team 
takes third at Big Tens i 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Michigan gave Iowa and the 
reat of the Bi, Ten little chance 
as the Wolverinel Iwam away 
with their loth straight Big Ten 
men'. Iwimming championahip 
this "..&end in Minneapolia. 

The Wolverine., ranked No. 1 
in the nation, finiahecl with 786.6 
pointe and had IIIven awimmen 
earn all-eonterence honora. 

formance of hie team. : 
-We had a great meet,· Patted 

laid. "It really went well. We hacI 
a lot of ouutanding I1rima ani 
our diven did a peat job.. : • 

I.eadina the Hawkeye chard 
wa. a familiar face. Krzy.zt~ 
Cwalina, the defending Big 'rei,; 
Champion in the 60 free.tyl •. 
edged out Michigan'. Gustatt,: 
Borpl to win the the 60 in a w.
of 19.83 1IIICODCIa. 

But CwaliDa wun't done thelc:I 
He helped the Hawu,. to 

Th. A1l·Star 111m', breakaway 
dUDit .Ith Ie .. than a .econd 
remalninl capped a career·hllh, 
39·point .fTort a. Orlando ramed 
for a 105-103 victory over tbe 
Chicqo Bulla. 

O'Naal, the NBA'.laadina IIeOrer, 
.. t out aft.r beiDc .uapended with· 

"I was dreaming this . I'm serio 
OUI," Uardaway said. "I thought 
maybe it was gOing to come down 

Orlando's Anfernee Hardaway 
goes over defenders Pete Myers 

See NIA, Pap 21 (20) and Scottie Pippen (33) • 

The Hawkeyes gave bOlt Min
nelota a ,ood battle for second 
place, but in the end, had to Nt
tle for third. Iowa finilhed with 
481 pointe to Minn8lOta's Ml. 

Iowa coach Glenn Patton wu 
more than pleased with the per-

0Dly other ftnt-pIaoe flJIiIb of 
meet, .wimmin, the lint 1., • 
the 200 lieeltyle relay. 

Cwalina, Tim SchnuU., JI 

100 
77 

78 

75 
61 

6. k.etItutIIy 71 11. Virginia 63 16. MI ... St. 46 21. Purdue 
V. ndefbilt 60 10, Wake Forest 66 Mississieei 42 Wisconsin ~~~ The Scoreboard 
1. MeryIInd 84 
Clemson 68 

•. Arbnfu 112 
Montlvilio 64 

9. VIllanova 74 
St. John's 71 

11. Midlipn 5t. 8] 17. S~racuse 78 22. Minnesota 
Northwestern 60 Georgetown 81 Ohio State 

13. ArIzona 97 18. Oklahoma Sl 74 23. Iowa State 
~.:.=.;:==---..:..:.. 
=~ __ .....:..7.:-6 25. Oldahoma at 82 Did not play Oregon 

65 
73 

14. Missouri 69 19. Stanford 
....;.......;..~;..-.-.-..;.;.. 

1. K.ftuI ~=~_--.;;;88.;... Did not play 
24. Georsia Tech 72 
N.C. State 68 

10. WIlle fGreIt 66 15. Arizona State 82 10. Alabama 69 25. OkIIhoma of 82 
VlIJinII 63 Ore&2!' Slate 44 ~F:.:.lor:;.:id=a __ ---=6:.:.6 14. Oklahoma St. 74 

CAME OF THE WEEK ",.." 

OthelIa Harrington scored a sea
son-high 27 points as Georgetown 
upset slUlDping No. 17 Syracuse on 
Sunday. See .tory Pap lB. 

Georgetown 

81 

GAMES OF INTEREST 

:;,:Mich::.:· ::.:;ip:=;.;n~ __ 6,-:-] Miami OT 
::;111;.:,;in:::;ol:;:,.s _--,,--....;;5_1 Boston College 

;:;lnd:::;l:::;an;,;.:ac--_--:73:-:- MMquette 
Penn State 60 Notre Dame :..:;;;.:..:..:-=---

::;Dr:.=ake=-__ ...:8:.:;,2 LSU 
Northern Iowa 71 Aubum 7e :! 

DePaul 8~ 
: 

UAII 64 
Cincinnati 63 louisville 8~ 
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QUIZ IlNSWlR 

George Brett. 

COLLfCf IJA~1\L IIJIlLL 

8IJ Ton hsktl~1I Cionet 

MichiSi'n51. 
Purdue 
MichiSi'n 
IllIno~ 
Minnesola 
Indio"" 
Iowa 
Penn 51. 
WtSCOOSin 
Ohio St. 
Norlhwestern 

Cootfmnct 
W l ret. 
12 ).800 
11 ).766 
9 5 .643 
8 6 .571 
6 6 .571 
6 6 .571 
7 7.500 
7 6 .467 
6 6 .429 
2 13 .m 
1 14 .067 

AIICa_ 
w l ret. 
19 4 .626 
20 6 .769 
15 11 .577 
17 9 .654 
17 9 .65) 
16 10 .615 
17 9 .654 
15 9 .625 
12 11 .521 
6 19 .240 
5 19 .206 

Salurdoy" Resull. 
MichiSi'n 51. 63. Norlhwestern 60 
Ohio St . 73, Minnesol. 65 
Indlano 73, Penn 51. 60 
Su .... y'.~_ 
Michl&>n 63, IlIino~ 51 
Purdue 66, Wisconsin 56 
Tlltlday ~mt 
WlSCOOSin al M1nnesotil 
WtdMsdly's Comes 
lowiIal Purdue 
Nonhwestern al Miehigon 
Ohio 51.le .1 Penn St. 
Th ...... y'. Co_ 
IRinois allndio1~ 
~Iurdor" Com .. (M.uch 4) 
Minnesota al North...,.ern 
Ohio 51. al Wisconsin 
Purdue allilino~ 

BUCKEYES 73, 
Np. 22 GOLDEN GOPHERS 6S 
MINNESOTA (17-9) 

lacobson 3-11 1-3 6, WaltO<1 3-7 4-6 10, Thoma, 
0·21-3 1, Lenard 7-13 0-ll 16, Orr 4·123-312, Har
ris 0-0 1-2 1, Winler 3-4 0-0 6, Woll 0·1 0·0 0, 
KOlanderJ-6 O~ 6, Grim 0-2 O~ 0, Whaley 1-1 O~ 
3. TOIa~24·5910·1765. 
OHIO 5T.(6-19) 

Vud16·14 3-416, Dudley 3-7 6-1214, Watson 3-6 
4-610, Etzler 3-7 6-816, Winston 3-4 0-ll6, Martin 
1-4 2-3 5, Davi, O.() O-ll 0, Janlonio O-ll 0-0 0, Lump
kill2-3 O.() 4. Totals 21-47 25-33 73. 

H.lftime-Ohio 51. 35, Minnesola 33 . 3-Poinl 
goals-Minnesola 7-26 (Lenord 4·10, Whaley 1·1, 
o.t 1-7, Jacobson 1-7, Wolf 0-1), Ohio St. 6-16 (Vudt 
3-6, Etzler 2-5, Martin 1-3, Dudley 0-1 , Watson 0-1). 
FO\IIed out-None. Rebounds-Minnesota 33 (Win· 
ler 7), Ohio 51. 34 (Yudl, Watson 7). Asslsls-Min· 
nelot. 15 (Lenard 4), Ohio 51. 13 (Martin 3). TOlal 
fouls-Minnesol.1 27, Ohio 51. 19. A- I1,164. 

No. 21 BOILERMAKERS 66, 
BADGERS 56 
WISCONSIN (12-11) 

Finley 3-13 3-3 9, MOOIe 1-1 O.() 2, Griff~h 11 -17 
7-1029, Hoskins 1-4 0-0 2, Kilbride 0-40-00, 
DaugI1erty 1-5 2-) 4, Mason 2-61-26, Kelley 2-4 O.() 
4, Nwachukwu 0-1 O-ll 0, Peterson 0-1 O.() O. TOI.I, 
21-5613-1856. 
I'URDUE(~) 

Martin 2-12 4-4 6, Jennings 2·) 0.() 4, Miller 4-9 5-
913, W.ddeIl4-9 4-413, Roberts 1-4 5-6 7, DoveO· 
00-00, Hairston 3-8 3-6 9, Brantley 6-7 0-1 12, 
Auslin 0-5 O.() 0, FOsler O,() O.() O. Totals 22-57 21-)2 
66. 

Htllftime-Purdue 32, Wisconsin 31. 3-Poinl 
SOils-Wisconsin 1-15 IMason 1-2, Daugherty 0-1, 
Pelerson 0-1, Hoskins 0-2, Kilbride 0-4, Finley 0'5), 
Purdue 1-11 (Waddell 1-2, Austin 0-2, Ha irston 0-2, 
Manin 0-5). Fouled out-Daugherty. Rebounds
Wisconsin )6 (Griffilh 16), Purdue 42 (Miller 9). 
Aslists-Wiscon,in 13 (Hoskin, 4), Purdue 13 
(Roben, )). Total fouls-Wisconsin 26, Purdue 21. 
Tedlnic.J-Wisconsin coach Van Gundy. A- 14,12J. 

WOLVERINES 63, ILUNI 51 
ILLINOIS (17-9) 

Hester 3-10 2-6 10, Bennetl 1-5 1-3 3, d.rk 5-9 4-
4 14, Keene 4-15 0-2 10, Garris 1-8 2-2 4, Gee 2-6 
2-56, Turner O·J O.() 0, NOlree 2-50-1 4, Heldm.n 
O-{) O~ 0, Robi5Ch o,() O~ O. TOI.lls 16-6111 -2) 51. 
MICHIGAN (n-ll) 
~ckson J-9 O.() 7, Taylor 4·83-6 11 , Ndiaye J-5 1-

2 7, Kins 4-6 4-5 12, Fife 0-1 2-2 2, Basion 3·) 4-4 
10, Conr.n 2-4 2-4 7, Milchell J -5 O.() 7, Morton O.() 
0·00, Leogemann O~ O.() O. TOIais 22-4116-23 6J. 

Halftime-Mich;g.n 28, lIIinoi, 21. 3·point ""Is
Illinois 4·25 IHester 2-8, Keene 2-10, Garn, 0-4, 
rurner 0-2, Notree 0-1). MiehiSi'n J-9 Oackson 1-2, 
Mitchell 1-2, Conlan 1-3, Kins 0-1, Fife 0-1). Fouled 
oul-O.rk, Ndi.1ye. Rebounds-Illinois 36 (dark 11), 
Michigan J6 (Baston 11 ). Assists-lilinoi, 7 (GarriS 4), 
Mlchlg.n 14 (Conland 5). Total fouls-tIIinois 21, 
Michig.n 23. Technicals-Mlchigan, Ndi.ye. A-
13,562. 

USA TODAY.(NN Top 25 
The USA TODAY·CNN b.skelball co.ches· poll, 

with nrst·pI.ce \Qtes in parenlheses, records through 
Feb. 26, lotal points based on 25 points for. nrsl· 
pI.ce vote through one poinl ror • 25th·pl.ce vole, 
and previous ranliins: 

I.UCLA(26) 
~.NorthCarolina(J) 
~.Kentudcy 
A. Kansasl31 
S.CO<1nectieUI 
6.Marytand 
7.Arkansas 
8.MaSSilchusetts 
9IMichigonStare 
10. ArizoM 
11 . WakeForest 
12. Vill.nova 
1J. Virginitt 
14. ArizonoSI.1le 
15. Syracuse 
16. Purdue 
17. MississippiSt. 
1~. Oklahoma 
It. Stanford 
20. OklahomaSt 
21, Missouri 
22. Alabama 
tit. Georgetown 
lit. 10w.Stale 
25. Utah 

Record PII .... 
21-2 8J9 3 
21-3 769 2 
20-4 756 4 
21-4 742 I 
22-2 719 5 
22-5 677 7 
23-5 629 8 
21-4 582 6 
20-4 571 10 
21-6 54J 9 
19-5 479 12 
21-6 460 \1 
19-7 376 13 
20-7 351 14 
18-7 314 16 
20-6 306 20 
19-5 275 19 
21-6 234 
17-6 209 
19-6 19J 
18-6 181 
19·7 69 
17-7 69 

18 
17 
15 
25 

19-7 69 24 
2)-5 67 

MENIS SWIMMING 
Continued from Page 1B 

)fulligan and Rafal Szukala 
~eamed up to win the event in a 
hme of 1:19.69. 

Before all was said and done, 
Cwalina added a second-place fin
~h in the 100 meters, a second in 
lIhe 400 freestyle relay and thirds 
{n the 200 and 400 medley relays 
1'.0 his totals. 

"Sprinting is so important in 
championship meets,· Patton said. 
'lKrzysztof did a tremendous job.· 

Also leading the way for the 
Hawkeyes was Szukala. Szukala 
Onished second in both the 100 and 

NBA 
€ontinued from PO(le 1B 
• 
to me making a three-pointer at 
tlle end of the game, but] had the 
Winning dunk." 

Nick Anderson made the play 
Possible, slapping the ball away 
from Chicago's Toni Kukoc, who 
\Jroke free for a layup with 7.1 sec
onds len only to be denied what 
would been a go-ahead baaket 
Decause the Bulls' Scottie Pippen 
Had called a timeout jUllt before 
tukoc took a pass from Pete 
Myers, 

. "I don't know what happened," 
Xukoc said, dellcrlbing the 
\l1mover that led to the winning 
points. "I rolled toward the basket 
Mld the ball jUllt went out of my 
Ibds. Somebody IIlapped It, I'm 
~ 

, 

Scoreboard 
Other5 receiving VOtes: Oregon 6), Georgi. Tedl 

55, xavier, Ohio 49, Brlgh.m Young 40, New Mexico 
State 32, Weslern Kentucky 24. TeXAS 21, Minnesota 
19, Louisville 17, Temple 17, Cincinnati 16, Pennsyl. 
vania 15, MI.ml, Ohio 14, Michl~n 13, Utah St.le 
\3, Lol'1l Beach Stare 12, Indi,na 11 , Iowl 11, Tu~ 
11, Saint Louis 10. N.C. Ch~rlone 8, TeXAs·EI P,so 7, 
Ohio 6, Santa CIa .. 6. Memphis 4, Drexel 3, Florid. 
), Texas Tech ), College 01 Charle~O<1 2, George 
W.shinsron 2, c..n~lus " Manharton 1. 

No. JAYHAWKS 88, 
NO. 14 TIGERS 69 
MISSOURI (18-6) 

Grimm 2-4 0·0 4, Sa. Haley 6·12 2·2 14, Si. Haley 
4-6 ),51" SUlhe~.nd 1·5 1·24, O'Liney 4-14 3-5 
13. Combs J.3 4-4 11 , Moore 5·13 O-{) 11 , Reeve o· 
o O.() 0, Walther 0·1 0·00, Tate O.() 1-2 1. Touls 25-
60 14-20 69. 
KANSAS (2 1-4) 

laFrenll 6·12 1-1 13, Pe.rson 0·3 O,() 0, Ostertag 
5-81-211, Vaughn 4-91-210, Haase 7-13 6-10 26, 
Pollard )-6 4·4 10, Thomas 4·10 1-212. Williams 0-6 
1-2 1, Gurley 1-10-1 3, McGrath O.() O.() 0, Whatley 
1-1 O.() 2, Novosel 0-0 0-0 0, 8ranstrom O,() 0·0 0, 
Total, 31-69 17-2488. 

H.lftime-Kansa, 43, MIS50Uri 35. )·Polnt goals
Missouri 5-13 (Sulherl.nd 1-4, O'liney 2·6, Combs 
1-1, Moore 1·2), Kansa, 9·22 (laFrenll 0-1, Pearson 
0·3, Vaughn 1-3, Ha.se 4-6, Thomas 3-8, Gurley I 
I ). Fouled oul-Crimm. Rebounds-M~ri 41 (Sa. 
Haley 10), Kansas 41 (Pollard 10). Assi,ts-Mi,souri 
11 (Su lh erl.nd, O'liney, Moore 2), K.nsa, 16 
(Vaughn 8). Tot.1 rouls-Missourl 21, Kansa, 19. I\-
16,300. 

No.2 BRUINS 100, 
BLUE DEVILS 77 
OUkE (12·15) 

Price )-5 4-710, Parks 6-16 4-7 21, Meek 6-11 0-1 
12, c..pe14-11 0-110, Langdon 4-16 0-0 to, Collins 
0-4 O.() 0, NeWlO<1 5·6 2-3 12, Blakeney 0·1 O-ll 0, 
Wojciedlowski 0-3 1-2 1, W.llace O.() O,() 0, Moore 
O.() 1-21. Totals 30·7) 12-2377. 
UCLA (21·2) 

E.O' Bannon 14-22 5·6 37, C.0'8annon 5-9 3·4 
13, Zidek 6-10 1-1 13, Bailey 3-8 O-{) 6, Edney 6-10 
4-4 16, Dollar 1-3 1·1 3, Henderson ) -7 0-2 6, 
Nw.nkwo 2-) O,() 4, Myers O.() O,() 0, Dempsey 0-1 
0-1 0, Givens O.() O.() 0, Johnson 1-1 O-ll 2. T OIal, 41-
7414-19100. 

Halft ime-UCLA 40, Duke 37. 3-Point goals
Duke 5-21 ICapel 2-6, L.ngdon 2-B, Park, 1-3, 
Collin' 0-2, Wojci echow'~i 0-21, UClA 4-11 
(LO'Bannon 4-7, Zidek 0-1, Bailey 0-1, Dollar 0-1, 
Dempsey 0-1). Fouled out-Meek. Rebounds-Duke 
35 (NeWlon 9), UCLA 51 (E.O'Bannon 13). A1siSls
Duke 18 ICapel, BI.keney 4), UCLA 23 (Edney 9). 
Total rou~ukeI6, UCLA 20. 1\-12,857. 

EASTERN CONfERENCE 
AlIonlie Division 

W L Pet. C8 
Orlando 42 13 .764 
NewVork 35 16 .660 6 
8oston 22 )1 .415 19 
New Jersey 22 34 .39) 20~ 
Mi~mi 20 33 .377 21 
Ph il.de1ph ia 15 40 .273 27 
Washington 13 40 ,245 26 
Ctntrll Division 
Clevellnd 33 20 .623 
Indi.na 33 20.623 
Charlotte 34 21 .618 
Atlanta 26 28 ,461 7~ 
Chicago 26 29 .473 8 
Milw.ukee 21 33 .369 12~ 
Devoil 19 34 .356 14 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 
Mldwtsl DMsion 

W l ret. C8 
UI.h 
San Anlonio 
Houston 
Denver 
Oallas 
Minnesota 
PtciflC Division 

Photnix 
Se.tlle 
l .A. L.kers 
Portland 
Sacr.menlo 
Golden State 
l.A. Oipper5 
Saturday's Co_ 

)9 16 .709 
36 16 .692 
)4 19 .642 
2) 31 .426 
20 32 .)85 
14 40 .259 

42 1J .764 
)7 15 .712 
34 18.654 
29 n .556 
28 24 .5)6 
16 )7 .302 
10 45.182 

WashinsrO<1 102, Sacramenlo 98 
Cleveland 105, New Jersey 102 
Houston 112. Golden Stare 105 
L.A. Oippers 83. L.A. Lakers 81 

5undoy'sComes 
Orlando 105. Chicago 103 
Indlano 100, 0.11., 92 
Minnesota 106, Miami 99 
Urah 110, Denver 96 
Phoenix 103, Charlone 92 
NewYor1c 104, Philadelphia 99 
San Antonio 129, Golden Stare 99 

Todor's Co .... 
Indlano at Boslon, 6:)0 p.m. 
Sacramento ar Allanta , 6:)0 p.m. 
Milwaukee al Detroil, 6:)0 p.m. 
New Jersey al Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Houston, 7:)0 p.m. 
l.A. dipper5 at Portland, 9 p.m. 
CharlOile at 5oallfe, 9 p.m. 
Urah all.A Lake", 9:30 p.m. 

T utsday'. Games 
Ph~adelphia al WashinglO<1, 6:30 p.m. 
New York al Orlando, 7 p.m. 
Miami at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m. 
HousIO<1 at D.llas, 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at San Anlonio, 7:30 p.m. 
Minnesota al DenlJer, 8 p.m. 
Phoenix at l.A Clipper5, 9:30 p.m. 

MAGIC lOS, BULLS 103 
CHICAGO (10) 

1~ 
4 

15~ 
17~ 
24Y, 

3~ 
6Y, 
11~ 
12'!. 

25 
32 

Kukoc 9-19)-422, Pippen 7·17 7-6 21, Perdue 2· 
4 3-4 7, Armstrong 8- 162·220, Myers 3-6 O.() 6, 
longley 2-71-2 5. Wenninsron 0-2 O,() 0, 810unt O.() 
o.() 0, Kerr 8-9 O.() 18, Harper 2-) 0-2 4, Buechler 0-
o O,() O. Total, 41-8) 16-22 10). 
OllANDO (105) 

Royal 1-2 O.() 2, Turner 2-6 0-0 4, Rollins 1-2 2-4 
4, Hard.way 17-25 3·4 )9, Anderson 4-\1 4·612, 
Scott 7-16 6·6 24, Avent 1-1 O,() 2, Bowie 4-9 8-8 
16, Thompson 1-2 0-0 2.Tol.1ls 38-7423-28105. 
ChiclSO 31 2~ 32 18 - 103 
Orlondo 27 2J 28 ~7 - 105 

200 butterlly events, in addition to 
swimming on all four Hawkeye 
relay teams that placed in the top 
three. 

Iowa diving coach Bob Rydze was 
honored as Big Ten Diving Coach of 
the Year. Rydze had three divers 
make it to the finals of both the 1-
meter and 3-meter events. 

B.J. Blair finished third in plat
form diving and fourth in the 1-
meter_ Jose Hidalgo, Tete Gil and 
Blair finished third, fourth and 
fifth respectively in 3-meter diving. 

"That was a tremendous accom· 
plishment to have three divers 
qualify for the finals in both 1-

not sure, But it's my fault, I lost 
the ball." 

Orlando trailed the entire second 
half, squandering three opportuni· 
ties to tie the game before Dennis 
Scott made two free throws to 
make it 103-103 with 27 seconds 
len. The Bulls ran 19 seconds ofT 
the shot clock before calling the 
timeout that COlt them the chance 
to take the lead, 

"We knew they had a foul to give. 
We wanted to run It down to a last
shot lIituatlon, We thought they'd 
foul and give us a new clock - a 
full clock," sald Chicago coach Phil 
Jackson. 

"Scottie thought we were in trou
ble and called a timeout, Actually 
we were on our way to the basket 
... It waa an unfortunate set of cir· 
cumstances that surrounded that." 

3·Polnl goals-Chlcago 5-11 (kerr 2-2, Almstrong 
2·$, Kukoc 1-), Pippen 0-1). OrI.ndo 6·19 (SOOCl4·9, 
Hardaway 2·5, Anderson 0·5). rouled out-Turner. 
Rebounds-Chicago 48 IPlppen 141, Orlando 41 
(Rollins 10). Assists-ChlClQO 25 IKukoc B), OrI.ndo 
17 (Hardaway 6). TOlal rouls-Ch lcago 24, Orlando 
23 .11-16,010 116,010). 

SUNS 103, HORNETS 92 
CHARLDTIE (92) 

Burrell 2-10 1-26, l.Johnson 10·22 2-422, MOurn· 
ing 9-\3 4-6 23, /logtJes 3·16 O~ 6, Hawkins 7·8 0·0 
19, Adams 1·9 1-2 3, Curry 5·9 0-0 12, P .. ~h O.() 1 
21, WinSi' le O,() O.() o. TOLlls 37-67 9-16 92. 
PHOENIX (103) 

Barkley 9-14 6·7 24, Malerle 3-\2 2-2 8, Schayes 
1·20·22, K.Johnson 6·12 5·717, Person 8-9 O.() 20, 
Green 3-10 2-2 8, Perry 6·10 O~ 12, Tlldale 2·7 O,() 
4, Aloge 3·8 1-18. TOLlls.l·B416-21 103. 
Ch.rtOnt 25 20 24 2] - 92 
Phoenix 19 3D Jl ~2 - 103 

)·Point goals-Charione 9-27 IHawklns 5'5, Curry 
2·5, Mournll'1l1-1, Burrell 1-6, Johnson 0'4 , Ad.ms 
0-6), Phoenix 5-23 (Person 4-5 , Alnse 1-5, Barkley 0· 
2, Johnson 0·2, Green 0·2, M'lerie 0·7). Fouled 
OUI-None. Rebounds-Ol.rlone 49 IL.lohnson 14), 
Phoenix 56 (Oeen 15), AssistS-Ch.rlotte 29 IBOIIIJe 
11 ), Phoenix 29 (k.lohnson 14). Total loul.-<:1I.,· 
lone 16, Phoenix 18. Technlcals-L.Johnson, Curry, 
Charlone 1110&'1 delensf. 11-19,023119,023). 

JAZZ 110, NUGGETS % 
UTAH (110) 

Benoit Hi 3-41" Malone 14-17 6-10 34, Donold· 
son 1-3 0-ll2, Stockton 5-7 8-9 20, Hornocek 5-13 3· 
3 15, Crotty 1-1 O.() 3, Can 1-3 0·0 2, Edwards 4~6 
0-16, Keefe 3-4 6-6 12 , Ch.1mbers 1-51-13. Torak 
)8-65 27-34 11 O. 
DENVfI (96) 

R.WiIlI.ms 3·91·38, Roser5 3-4 O.() 6, MUlombo 
2-65-69, Abdul·Raul 7.19 2-2 19, Rose 0·1 4-64, 
D.Elli, 6-12 ).) 18, Leving510n 1-3 2-2 4, Slilh 5-7 1· 
213, B.Wllliams 1-1 4-46, Hammonds J·4 3-4 
9.TO\als 31-66 25-32 96. 
UI.h 34 24 13 29 - 110 
Denvtr 20 24 13 29 - 96 

3-Poinlll\lOls-Ulah 7·10 (Slocklon 2-2, 8enoil 2-
3, Hornacek 2-4, Crotty 1-1), Denver 9-13 (Abdul · 
Raul J-4, D.Ellis 3-4, Slith 2·2, R,Williams 1-3) . 
Fouled out-None. Rebounds-UI.1h 32 !Malone 7), 
Denver 44 IMutombo 16). A1siSls-Utah 23 151ocktO<1 
6), Denver 14 lAbdul·Rauf 5). Total rouls-UI.1h 27, 
Denver 27. Technicals-Denver illegal derense 2, 
Utah illO&'I de1ense 2. A-17,171 (17,171). 

PACERS 100, MAVERICKS 92 
DALlAS (92) 

Jones 9-17 2-2 20, Mashburn 9-25 6-9 27, 
L.Wiliiams 0-40-20, Han;' 5-11 4·514, Kidd 7-91 · 
2 16, Broo1cs 1-4 O.() 2, Hodge 2-3 2-2 6, McCloud 3-
9 1-1 7, Dumas 0-1 0-0 O. Totals 36-8316-2392. 
INDIANA (100) 
D.Dav~ 5-9 2-6 12, McKey 6-10 0-ll12, Smits 13-

162-2 28, jackson 4-10 1-2 11 , Miller 4-13 4-4 13, 
ADavis 1-2 1-4 3, Flemil'1l 5·7 0-ll10, Scott 2-6 4·4 
6, Milchell O-{) 3-43. Touk 40-7517-26100. 
0.1(.. ~. 17 25 22 - 92 
Indiona 24 16 25 25 - 11)0 

3-Poinl goals-Dallas 4-14 !Ma5hbum 3-6, Kidd 1-
2, Jones 0-1, Brooks 0-1, Mc:Ooud 0-2), Indiana 3·13 
Uadson 2-5, Miller 1-5, Scott 0-3). Fouled oul
None. Rebounds-OaHas 47 (l.Wililams 131, tndiana 
51 ID.Davis 8). Assists-Dallas 25 (Kidd 9), Indiana 27 
Oackson 9). Total fouls-O.llas 19, Indlano 22. A-
16,76J 116,530). 

TIMBERWOLVES 106, HEAT 99 
MIAMI (99) 

Rice 7-16 2'418, WilI~ 5-103-413, Geisen-2 2· 
24, Cole 5-15 4·5 14, Owens 7-15 S-8 19, Salley O· 
2 4-44, Askins 1-4 O~ 3, Gamble 6-13 1-2 15, Miner 
0-3 1-4 1, Laha .. 3-6 0.() 8, Totals 35-66 22-33 99. 
MINNESOTA (106) 

West 4-15 3·311 , Laenner 6-11 7-719, Roo1csO-5 
2-4 2, Garland 2-3 2-2 6, Rider 11-21 13-16 38, 
Gugliotta 7-8 2-417, Durl\am 3-4 t·2 7, Smith 0-2 0-
o 0, Foster 2-2 O-ll 4, Manin 1-2 O~ 2. Tota~ 36-73 
)0-)8106. 
Mi.aml 25 25 31 18 - 99 
Minnesot. 28 32 17 19 - 106 

3·Point goals-Mlami 7-20 Ilahaus 2-4 , Gamble 2-
5, Rice 2-6, Askins 1-2, Coles 0-31, Minnesota 4-11 
(Aider 3-7 , Gugl,otta 1·1, We,t 0-1, Smith 0-2). 
Fouled out-None. Rebounds-Ml.mi 59 (Owens 
13), Minnesota 46 (L.enner 11). A1sists-Mlami 14 
(Col .. 6), MlnnesolA 20 IGulUiotl.1 7). T~al fouls
Miami 28, Minnesota 26. Tecnnical'-<:oIes, Owens, 
Askins, Minnesota illegal delense 2. A-15,789 
(19,006). 

SPURS 129, WARRIORS 99 
GOLDEN STA TE(99) 

Marsh.1I 7-173-4 18, wood 2-5 1-2 5, Alex.wler 
11-14 O-ll 23 , Hardaway 4-10 1-2 9, Sprewel14-9 0-
211, Rozier 8-13 0-116, Piefce 3·9 3-4 9, Jenning! 
1-4 O.() 2, Lorthridge 1-6 4-6 6, Morton 0-2 O~ O. 
Totals 41 -69 \2-21 99. 
SAN ANTONI0(119) 

Rodman 5-6 3-3 13, moo 7-13 2-3 16, Rob,nson 
14-192-430, johnson 4-8 3-411 , Del Negro 6-14 O· 
012, Person 4·9 0-011, Cummings 7-131 -2 IS , 
Reid 3-6 5-6 12, Rivers O,() O-ll 0, Anderson 1-2 O-ll 
2, Ei~ey 0-2 O,() 0, Haley 3-41-1 7.TOIak 54·96 17-
23 129. 
Golden Stal. 18 31 20 20 - 99 
San Anlooio 36 29 36 2B - 129 

3·Point goals-Colden SI.1le 5-21 (Sprewell 3-5, 
Alexander 1-2, Marshall 1-6, ~ings 0-1, wood 0-2, 
Hardaway 0-2, Pierce 0-3), San Antonio 4-12 IPerson 
3-4, Reid 1-1, Anderson 0-1 , Ei5Iev 0-1 , Del Negro 0-
2, Elliott 0-3). Fouled out-None. Rebounds--COlden 
Stare 35 (MaI1h.M, Rozier n, San Anlonio 70 (Rod· 
man 22). A1slsu-Golden State 21 (Hardaway 5), San 
Anlonlo 30 IRodman, Johnson, Del Negro 61 ~ Total 
lou/s-Q)lden Stale 20, San AntO<1io 20. t echOicals
Hardaway. A-29,014 (20,662). 

KNICKS 104, 76ERS 99 
PHllADfLPHIA (99) 

Weatherspoon 11-20 4-726, WrlsJll 5-12 3-3 U , 
Bradley 4-8 0-2 8, Barros 1-9 5-6 8, Grayer 4~ 2-) 
10, Alston 4·6 2-4 10, 8u"O<1 1·124-4 7, Tyler 3-4 O· 
09, Harmon 4-100-18. TOUI,37·87 20-3099. 
NEW YORK(104) 

Mason 4-6 4-6 12, Smith 5-9 4·9 14, Ewins 11 ·20 
10-11 32, Harper 4-10 0-1 11, Slarks J -14 O~ 7, 
Davis 5-81-313, Oakley 3-8 2-4 8, H.Wilhams 2-4 
1-15, Anthony 1-3 0-2 2. Totals 38-82 22-37104. 
....llodtlphi. 28 27 ~3 21 - 99 
_Vorl< 27 25 31 21 - 104 

3·Polnt goa~il.d"phla 5·11 IT"'" 3-3, Bar"" 
1-), Burton 1·5), New York 6·20 (Harper 3-8, Dav~ 
2-), Starks 1-6, Anthony 0-1). Fouled out-WrighL 
Rebounds-Phil.delphla 5) (Wrilhl 10), New York 
66 (Ewing 18). AsSIsa-PhIl.delphia 15 IBarros 41, 
New Vor~ 27 (Harper 6). Total foulS-Philadelphia 

meter and 3-meter diving," Patton 
said. 

Coach Patton was also impressed 
with the perfonnances of Jim Mul· 
ligan, Marco Minnone and Jory 
Blauer. 

Mulligan finished fourth in the 
100 freestyle and swam on both 
freestyle relay teams. 

Minnone ftnished second In the 
100 breaststroke, fourth in the 200 
breaststroke and swam the se<:ond 
leg of both medley relays. Blauer 
placed third in the 100 backstroke 
and swam on the 400 medley relay, 

Hawkeyes Cwalina, Schnulle, 
Mulligan and Szukala were named 

Kultoc had 22 points and Pippen 
21 point. and 14 rebounds for 
Chicago, which al80 got 20 from 
B.J, Annstrong and 18 from Steve 
Kerr. The Bulls led 77-64 with four 
minutes len in the third quarter, 
but Orlando cut into the advantage 
with 12-2 burst led by Hardaway. 

Scott finished with 24 points for 
Orlando and another substitute, 
Anthony Bowie, had 16. Tree 
Rollins, the Magic's 39-year-old 
backup center, played a season· 
high 39 minutes while scoring four 
points and grabbing 10 rebounds in 
O'Neal's abeence. 

"There haa never been a queation 
about the character of thla team to 
me," said Orlando coach Brian Hill, 
"ThJa ,would have been a very easy 
iame to just fold up the tents and 
say, 'hey, we don't have any man-

21, New York 21, Technlcais-Bradley, New York 
1110&'1 defense 2. nagranl foul-Oakley. A-19,763 
119,163). 

EASTERN CONfERENCE 
Atlontic Divl.loo 

W l T I'll CF CA 
N.Y. Rangers 9 6 2 20 51 47 
T.mpa~ 8 9 2 18 52 52 
N,Y. lsI;I .... 7 8 3 17 46 S4 
New Jersey 6 7 4 16 38 )9 
Phll.delphl. 7 8 2 16 50 50 
Florida 7 11 1 15 48 56 
Wa,hlnsron 3 9 5 11 )5 47 
North ... 1 Division 
Pittsburgh 13 1 26 74 53 
Quebec 13 ) 26 67 41 
Boston 9 6 20 48 42 
Montre.1 7 6 18 44 48 
Buffalo 7 7 17 36 )8 
Harllord 6 9 IS 4) 45 
Onaw. 2 10 7 )) 51 
W£STlRN CONrmNCE 
Conl,,1 Oivlslon 

Detroll 
Chicago 
51. Louis 
Toronlo 
Winnipeg 
Dallas 

W L 
12 5 

T PIs Cf CA 
1 25 68 )8 

11 5 1 23 63 )7 
11 5 
9 8 
6 9 
4 10 

1236649 
) 21 57 57 
3155564 
3114350 

h cirlC Oivls"'" 
Caigory 9 6 3 21 56 
Edmonton 7 9 2 16 46 
San)ose 7 9 2 16 )6 
V.ncouver 5 6 6 16 54 
Los Angeles 5 8 4 14 SO 
Anahelin 5 11 1 11 38 
s"lurdly's Comes 

Washl"4!1on ), New jersey 3, tie 
8ulfalo 3. H.nford 1 
Boston 1, Quebec 1, lie 
N. V. l~ander5 3, Piltsburgh 1 
Florid. 4, OttaWilI 
Philadelph" 7, Montr .. 1 0 
TOIonlO 5, Winnl!'"!!7 
SlLouis 3, Detto,l 2 
Los Anseles 4, edmonton ) 

Sundoy's Comes 
Tampa Bay 1, Washington I, lie 
c..igary 5, Anaheim 3 
Vancouver 5, San Jose 1 
N.V. Rangers 4. 8uff.lo 2 
ChicalP 2, Dallas 1 

Today'sGa_ 

4l 
59 
S5 
57 
62 
65 

Boston al Ott>wa, 6:30 p.m. 
Pittsburgh al Quebec, 6:30 p.m 
Montr •• I.t New Jersey, 6:30 p.m. 
Toronto at St Lou~, 7:30 p.m. TUHdoy's Co .... 
Hanlord at Onawa, 6:30 p.m 
Montreal at N.V. lslanders. 6:30 p.m. 
Florida.1 N.Y R.I"fIl"S, 6:30 p.rn. 
Washington at Ph'l.ideIphiO, &:30 pm 
Dallas at Winn'~ 7:30 p.m. 
Edmonton .t c../gOry, 8:30 p.m. 
San JOSe" Vancouver, 9:30 p.m. 
ChicAgo at los.....,.... 9:30 p.rn. 

PREP WRfSTLING 

~~ 
DES MOINES, Io"a IN') - CI3 2A ttam SCQfet 

Saturday Irom the sI.te high school wreafing lour"" · 
me"': 

" D.venport AssumpttOn 89)" 2, Wilton 6S' 3. 
0sa!0Ia Clarle 74 '1.. 4, West L,bony 67. 5 h'l. ~. 
leMU. and Tama South Tama 61. 7, W,nt_ 51).. 
8, KnolMlle 51 9, [mmet5Ilu'l49 10, Glenwood 43 
11 , New Hamplon 41. 11 , wtbst'" City lS)" n . 
Creston 36. 14, Decorah 34 . IS , Mallon 33 16, 
Clear Lake 30. 17 , LaPorte C,ty Union 79, 18, 
Waukon 28. 19 (0.), Ch;v~on, Humboldt, ,ltifert<)n· 
Scranton and Stuart West Contral 13. 23 , Forel Oty 
22'1 .. 24 (tie), Osase.nd Peha l2. 26 111.), Ado! AOM, 
Grinnel, MedIApolIS .v-d Storm uu 12, 30, Inwood 
We.t Lyon 19. 31 (I,el , flul,tld and North 
CentraVNorthwood·l(ensott 18 n . Indeper>d nee 
16. 34 (tie), Clallon-Coldfield, Oadbrool Rf,nbedI 
and Vinton·Shellsburg 14. 371\lt), Hampton·Dumont 
and Washinston 11 39 (tie), Harlan and ~ 10 
41 , Cascade 9'1.. 42 U"), Anamosa and C",vod Bel· 
UW 9. 44 , Sergeant Blulf·Luton 8 45 Itll'l, (m(o 
Cre51wood ana ~asant"lIe 7. 47 It't ). EddyW~. 
Blake5burg. Iowa Fa." Saydel.nd Shenandoah 6. 51 
Itiel, Dallas ~ler-GrimtS and Spd lAke 5. 

ClASSIA 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - final cia" IA leam 

scores Salurday at the state h\i' school WlI'!IUrc!O<K· 
namen(: 

1 , Columbu. Junct,on 109 7, Winthrop [as! 
Buchanan 66. 3, Truro Interstate 35 65\ 4, Qalllnd 
R,versid. 55. 5, RICeville 50'. 6, Gilbertv"~ Don 
Bosco 45. 7, Lale City Southern c..houn 40. 8 ~"', 
£idora·l'lew Provideru and Ogden J9 10, AoI:'.J 
to<1-Parkersburg J7. 11 , Maynard west Cent,.( J3 
12 , Packwood Pek,n 32 13 . Bell. PI.,,,. 10. 14, 
M.son Cily Newman 29. 15, MOunt V ... non 2S ?. 16 
ltie), Ced.r Rapids L.SaIi<-, GrISWOld and K,ngsIey ' 
Pierson 28. 19, li5bon 271.. 20, Woodw.rd-Gronr 
27 . 71, CI.rksviUe 25. 22 U .. ), Rockwell C1ty lynon 
and Bussey TWIn CedAr. 24. 24, f.obtnk Wa".. VAl · 
ley n Y .. 25, Denver 23. 26, Corrw-c 22. 27, MOunt 
Ayr 21 )" 2B, Greene 21 . 29 1110), CoIi'U-M"'fl, Coon 
Raplds·Bayard, O .... oeld Nodowoy Volley .ind Ccc· 
gon North Linn 20. J) Ilie), Poc.honu, .nd alltt 
West Hancoclc 19. 35 (lie), 5cha1ltf Cre:stland, L ..... · 
Magnolia, NOrth EngI,sh Entt\'sh Valley> and 8u""Y 
TwVl Cedlrs 18. 39, Solon 17\. 40, Mo..iIf wood· 
bury Centr.117. 41 (1 .. 1, AIu .... urtlia and 8eImond . 
~mme 16.4), North Winneshttlc 15, 44 , laurtn> 
Northwest 14". 45. 1e ..... 11 Soulh Hamilton 14. 46 
Itie), CoI\Idon Wayne, Guthrie Conler and WootIb",. 
10. 49, Slgour"!'}' 9),. SO (tiel, Naohu.·Platnrrold Ind 
Sumner 9. 52 (ue), Graettinger .nd Thornbur, Trl· 
County 8, 

7RIlNSACIIO/\/S 
BASE1W.L 
American league 

CL[VElAND INDtANS-Stw>ed LAne. Blanltnohtp, 
,nftelder-outf.,lder, 10. mlnor ·i<-"8U" conbOd.. 
NationalLe"8U" 

NEW YOF;K METS-SOgned AIJerto Diou, InrlOld«, 
and Kellin c..rroll, <alchei, 10 mlnor·leap conbach 
Nallonal BasketbaU ASIIOCiation 

NlIA-5uspended SIIaquilte O'NeAl, Orlando M.I8' 
Ie center, ror one g.\me withoul pay .nd fined h,m 
S5,000 lor an .herc~tlon with lIoAon Ceiua CIfnIer 
[ric MonlrOll In A g.1me pI~yed rrid.1y ni8f1L 

all-conference perfonners. 
Coach Patton gave a lot of the 

credit for the success at this m et 
to the leadership 8hown by his 
three senior captains - Erik Mar
chitell, Mulligan and Blair, 

"Their outstanding leadership 
continued throughout the meet,· 
Patton said. "It was an integral 
part to us finishing In the top 
three." 

The Hawkeye divers will be in 
competition in two weeks at the 
NCAA Diving Qualifying Meet. 
The rest of the team will wait to 
see who qualified for the NCAA 
Championships March 23·26. 

power, Let's just get it over with 
and get home,"' 

Orlando improved th beat 
record in the Eastern Conti renee 
to 42-13, Including 27·1 at home. 
The Magic are 3-0 playing without 
O'Neal, who was ejected from Fri
day night's 129-103 victory over 
Boston lees than five minulea into 
the game, 

Chicago finished a flv -game 
road trip with a 1-4 record the al80 
Included 10sa88 at Milwaukee, 
Charlotte and MiamI. 

"I don't know how tlaml 10le 
gamell, but that la certainly the 
moat unusual four gam .. I've "" a 
team lose," Jackaon said, "We have 
managed to manufacture a 10811 in 
three games that we clearly had 
the advantage In." 

.~~ 
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Sports 

obbs blazes to victory 
in jU8t about every event area." 

Th 56·meter dash proved to be 
the heart of the Iowa attack a8 
Hobbs held off Illinois freshman 

nation Benita Kelley for the vic
lory. Hobbs was clocked in 6.83 8ec
onds. Kelley finished in 6.84 . 
Iowa's Tanja Reid finished third in 
a callOn·besl time of 6.91. 

Hobbs eaid her performance 
could have been better, but was 
satisfied with the win. 

"My time didn't improve from the 
meet at lowa State, but it was still 
• good r ceo" Hobbs said. "I felt like 
I could have run faster, but I was 
jUlt happy to get a win.' 

Iowa al 0 posted an impressive 
p rformance in the distance med· 
ley. The Hawkeycs finished fourth 
in a time of 11 :58.92. The team 
con isted orBriana Benning, Maria 
Philip, Shawn Fleck, and Becky 
Col man 

Hawkeye freshmen Megan Mau· 
rer and Becky Kaza also scored in 
the shot put and high jump respec· 
tively. 

Maurer fini hed fifth with a 

throw of 46 feet , 1 Y2 inches. Kaza 
finished sixth with a leap of 5', 7 ~". 

Hobbs scored again in the 200· 
meter run. She finished fourth in 
24.42. 

Hassard said inexperience and a 
leg injury to sprinter Wynsome 
Cole hampered Iowa's ability to 
score. 

"I think it hurt us this weekend 
not to run Wynsome Cole," Hassard 
said. "If she had run the open 400 
and the mile relay it would have 
improved our score." 

Hobbs said the meet was a good 
test for the younger runners. 

"A lot of our young sprinters ran 
well in their first Big Ten meet,' 
she said. "It was just a matter of 
experience." 

Hassard was disappointed that 
his team didn't finish in the top 
five, but said it was still a good 
meet. 

"I hoped that we would have fin· 
ished in the upper division, but I 
think we had some highlights this 
weekend." 

Associated Press 

( Fr tz, left, and Scot Pol· O'Liney, middle, during the first half Saturday in 
(f or with Mi our;' Paul lawrence, Kan. 

rs tighten Big Eight race 
over No. a MislIOuri that carried 

o 1 Kans to within one game of 
lh Big Eight title. 

Anoth r 18 Donnie Boyce, who 
me Colorado's all·time leading 

orer aturday on a day Buffalo 
coach Joe Harrington will long 
rem mber, 

d the aeoring milestone by 
Bo , who was worried about his 
wif 'a troubled pregnancy, the 
BuIT ' 80-74 conquest of Nebraska 
napped a 2 ·game Big Eight road 

I Ing treak. 
Boyce' 2 points ran his career 

r total to 1,946, breaking the record 
of 1,940 hff Me Iy set from 1969· 
1971. 

With Tin. Boyce hospitalized 
thi w Ie as a result of complica· 
lions from her pregnancy, Donnie 
lave little thought to pending 

rd, He hlld mie d Wedne day's 
7-64 In oyer Wa hington to be 

With hi wili . 
"With everything that's been 
Ing on in my life, it wa the fur· 

the t thing from my mind," Boyce 
Id. 'or COUl'lle, personally, it's real 

IIi • But I wanted to play hard and 
m in It', b en a draining week. 1 

'#I "' " TR ·\( f" .\\1> 11111> 

w.nted to 10 home and go to 
I p: 

rowa tat and Kansa s St.te 
both had lh w kcnd 011'. 

klahoma tale (19·8, 9·3) could 
llll Will th Uti by heating Iowa 
ta tonight and then beating the 

Jlyhawkl next Sunday in the 
I II(U '. last re(U lar season game. 

But if the Jayhawks throw the 
same effort at the Cowboys that 
they threw at the Tigers Saturday, 
it seems most likely the Big Eight 
title for 1994-95 will rest in 
Lawrence. 

Missouri (18·6, 7-5) lost its third 
straight and will not repeat as Big 
Eight champs. But the Tigers hit 
their first eight shots and bolted to 
a 12'point lead before Haase and 
Greg Ostertag led a 25·4 run. 

"I'm never going to back down 
from anyone," said Haase, holding 
an icepack to his bruised left hand. 
"I may get a little bruised up, but 
I'm not going to stop going in 
there." 

When Missouri began coming 
back in the first half, Kansas' Billy 
Thomas came off the bench and 
drilled three 3·pointers. 

"Those two or three in a row 
really hurt us," said Missouri coach 
Norm Stewart. 

It's a long shot, but Oklahoma 
(21·6, 8·4) could be Big Eight co· 
champions by winning at Iowa 
State on Wednesday and at Mis· 
souri on Saturday and having 
Oklahoma State lose at Iowa State 
and win at Kansas. 

The Sooners have climbed into 
contention with a virtuoso week in 
which they beat Oklahoma State, 
Kansas and Missouri. 

"These kids are amazing," Samp· 
son said . "What they've accom· 
plished in the last two weeks I 
think has been utterly amazing." 

Iowa struggles to ninth place 
b It tim of 47 .15 second s. The 
lim qu lines Morris for the NCAA 
1ndoor Championship. March 10· 
11 In. IndIanapolis. 

Morris was th only Hawkeye to 
become. Provisional Qualifier for 
th N AA indoor meet. 

Tb N AA provisional qualifying 
time In the 400-meler dash was 
47.80 lle(()nd . 

Hawk prlnlel'll Dion Trowcre 
and OeD .... Page al80 ran well thil 

\cend . 
Trowen nnlshed elxth In the 55· 

meter hurdl 8 In a senon·best 

lime time of 7.48 seconds and Page 
placed fifth in the 55-meter dash 
with a time of 6.40 seconds. Iowa's 
4 X 400 meter relay team placed 
fifth. 

Other top 10 finishers for Iowa 
included Ed Rozell, who placed 
ninth in the long jump and Rod 
Rerko, who finished seventh in the 
mile . Chris Davis and Edward 
Rozell finished sixth and seventh 
in the 400'meter dash. 

The Hawkeyes travel to Ames, 
March 3, for a last·chance NCAA 
Indoor qualifying meet. 
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LIFE IIll DIII;nln; OtIIgnlng 
BRAV lID Summertlm. (5) ('55) 

BfT lID HIppen. 
SPC fi!l 
AMC tD 
ENC fB 
USA ell 
DISC fa 

FX fB 
WGN f:Il) 

TaB fM) 

TNT G> 
ESPN m $portaelr. CoIltgt llaaketbell: Ccnnec:ticuVProvidence (Uve) 

COM m Soap Exl157 Python Fabulou. 

A&E Ell ROCkford Fllel 

TNN III Skyline 

NICK m Doug 

MTV m 

DIS 

MAX CI) • Dark (R, '94) * Klu Goodniglll (R. '94) •• 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

YO, CANT TALK 
tJ.M0f{1'... f¥)Iq! IM~' 

\ /UtPlN6 THe 
1IIRARY()F 

j ~ ~!A70 
1':;'Jj Z! saJP7IJ 
~ I NUTS I 

tE1'S 5Ce WHAT ~ 
GOr SO fAR ... Xl', 7/Ia.JIe 
fK)()I(S (II AAAWARXS. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

J'un's Journal 
I .... ~, ~\\, ~ft~, w\\~ 3: ,.t UI' 
s. 1:. ,".~ ~ ~f' it ~ .. J '.'c./oc."· 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
I Pizarro vlclim 
I - and 

dangerous 
10 Rights org . 

estab. t960 
uOnewho's 

socially 
Challenged 

15 Wilh 4·Down. 
M.l.K. 
declaration 01 
8/28/63 

" Pentaleuch: 
Var . 

17 Gen . Bradley 
"'nvoice word 
,,"Love--

leave II" 
20 M.l.K. honor. 

1964 
23ln the past 

24 Blaster'S need 
21 Passing mark 
"Cabinet 

department 
31 Tosspol's spot 
33 Chinese tea 
34 Saint 01 Avila 
34 Rights org . 

eslab. 1942 
31 Mr. Onassis 
3. Rights org . led 

by M.L.K. 
43 M.l.K. and 

olhers 
47 Writer Rosten 
4. - rasa 
I' Inferential 
14 Pizarro's thelt 

from I ·Across 
II Up 10. briefly 
171uaudish 

.. Song sung by 
M.L.K. and 
others 

II See 7 I ·Across 
.. Nonswimmer. 

maybe 
IT Drawn tight 
II Hanging loosely 
H Surrounded by 
70 Lawyer: Abbr. 
71 With 55·Across, 

former French 
president 

72 Play areas 
nScl. class 

DOWN 

I Aware 01 
2 Verne's captain 
3 Cancer. 

zod'3cally 
4 See 15·Across 
I Healhrow. e.g. 
IOnelime 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE Korean 
president 

7 Doll's cry 
1 Force oul 32 _ deferens 
I Peace poliCy 31 Marmalade 

10 Swizzte . Ingredient 
~rrlri/iiil 11 Handb,lI headIng n Oulblck bird 

~!IF.:+:-Ffl!!II!!~ 12 M.L.K: s alma 40 XV. X i I 
maler, 1951 41 Polok's ' My 

-:+:+:-+:'1 13 Drive recklessly Name Is Asher 
If T·shirt size: _ 

Abbr. 42 Miler Sebastian 
22 Sch. orgs. 44 lady Bird's 

i-P!!~I!!' .F-f.:+':-~M " New Deal grp. middle name 
'i7t':-F.ir. IIIF-f.*f.it.~ 27 Cry of surprise 45 One that keeps 

.:+.::+i-t:~ 21 Bang up track? 

.;ft+:-t::;.llll Tete·. ·lete 41 Certain skiing 
=~-.. 30 Ghostlike evenls. slangily 

I 

No.0116 

.. Wrecker II Andean animal 
411nlerstoce "Ballyhoo 

10 -- University 10 Scenl 
(where M.L.K. It Sell 
earned his 12 ' Drall" IS a mIld 
doctoral e) one 

52 Intersection: I)S,lenl 
Abbr. 14 Word origIn: 

13 Candy mini Abbr 

Get answers to l/tIy three clues 
by touch·tone phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (75$ each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St .• 337-2681 

-' 
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MEN'S GYMNASTICS 

"Hawks 
squeak 
past 
Gophers 
Jon Bassoff 
The Daily Iowan 

It wasn't pretty, but the fourth
ranked Iowa men's gymnastics 
team came away with another win 
on Sunday. 

The Hawkeyes (4-0) edged out 
sixth-ranked Minnesota at the 
Fieldhouse North Gym, 227.550 to 
'227.125. 
. The Hawkeyes survived despite 
sW'fering three falls on the horizon
tal bar. 
. "We almost gave the meet away 

on the last event, the horizontal 
bar," Coach Tom Dunn said . "I 
wouldn't say it was much of a confi
dence boost other than you can 
mess up and still win. 

Sports 

"Luckily, (the Gophers) did the 
same thing and messed up on their 
1~8t event which, was the parallel 
bars." 

Junior Jay Thornton led the way 
for Iowa in his return after missing 
the last meet to perform in Mexico 
,City. Thornton finished second in 
the all-around with a score of 
56.20. 

loe MurphylThe Daily Iowan 

Despite three falls on the horizontal bar, the No_ 4 row 227.550 to 227.125 victory over No.6 Min
Iowa men's gymnastics team escaped with a nar- nesota Sunday at the Fieldhouse. 

• He was outstanding on the floor 
exercises, winning with a score of 
'9.80. He also won the parallel bars 
with a 9.65. 

"It was pretty important (to have 
Thornton back), because we would 
:have lost without him," Dunn said. 
." Just his 9.80 score on floor helped 
'us out quite a bit. , 

"He was one of the guys who fell 
on the horizontal bar, so he didn't 
help us out in the clutch. But he 
had that great floor score, and sev
eral other excellent scores." 

Junior Mike 'lbwsend performed 
well on the floor exercises with a 
9.75. 

He finished second behind 
Thornton. 

Aaron Cotter, a junior, finished 
second on the pommel horse (9.60), 
and third on the horizontal bar 
(9.60). 

Other top finishers for the 
Hawkeyes included sophomores 
Tyler Vogt (horizontal bar and 
vault), Peter Masucci (parallel 
bars), Sean Juguilon (pommel 
horse) and Carlos Herrero (pommel 
horse). 

·We've just got to get a little 
more consistency," Dunn said. 
"We've performed better than this 
on the road and the big meets are 
on the road. I'd rather have the 
team who performs better on the 
road." 

Dunn said he does not feel the 
meet will affect Iowa's ranking! 
one way or the other. 

"The rankings are based just on 
scores, not on wins," he said. "We 
probably will remain where we are. 
We might move up a little." 

Iowa makes a long trek to New 
Mexico for its next meet this Satur
day against New Mexico and Ari· 
zona State. 

The Hawkeyes final home meet 
is March 10 against Michigan 
State. 

· ~.owa overcomes adversity, places second 

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 

~: ~owa finished second to Oklahoma but knocked off Minnesota Sun
~::ctay at the Fieldhouse in its strongest performance of the season. 
....... __ !II!I ... 

:;W'W"'N"_ · 
iJiawkeyes sweep 
.... '1 

alast opponents 
· , ," 
' : :Jhe Daily Iowan 
:.' The Iowa men's tennis team all 
:: :but needed a win Sunday after
:. "oon, so it decided to leave no 
• : eubt about its match-ups against 
: .:Oustavus Adolphus and Mar-

:" rette
. 

.' "'This was a strong win for :" , us. The guys who are lower 
• .' In the lineup really picked 
: ! up their game." 

-Steve Houghton, Iowa 
ennis coach 

The Hawkeyes didn't drop a 
• match all afternoon, pulling out a 
. Pair of 7-0 victories. Both matches 

• were held in Iowa City. 
... ' "It was a good weekend for us," 
, Iowa's Bryan Crowley said. "We 

;., ,"ded this after those three tough 

losses." 
Crowley was referring to the 

three-meet losing streak Iowa was 
in the midst of heading into Sun
day . 

The Hawkeyes fell to Kansas, 
Cincinnati and Miami (Ohio ) in 
their last three meets. 

Iowa's No . 1 doubles team of 
Crowley and Bob Zumph easily 
defeated the Gusties' Ryan Had
dorff and Noel Stout 8-3 to begin 
the day. 

The Hawkeyes No.2 doubles 
team (Marcus Ekstrand and Mat· 
tias Jonsson) and No. 3 team ('Ibm 
Derouin and Todd Nelson ) won 
their matches 8·4 and 8·6 respec
tively. 

Nelson was the most dominant 
in singles, winning his match over 
John Koenigs 6-4, 6-0 . Jonnon 
(No.3 singles), Ryan Johnstone 
(No.4) and Garrett Olson (No. 5) 
also knocked off'their opponents in 
straight sets .. 

Jon Bassoff 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite several injuries to key 
players and a season full of near 
misses, the Iowa women's gymnas
tics team came through with its 
best performance of the year Sun
day at the Fieldhouse North Gym. 

Iowa finished second in the 
three-team meet with a score of 
190.95. Oklahoma won with 193.42 
points, and Minnesota finished 
third with 190.80. 

Led by junior Kim Baker's score 
of 9.85, the Hawkeyes set a team
high score on the balance beam 
with a 48.40. Iowa hit on all five of 
its balance beam routines. 

"Overall we had an outstanding 
day on every event," Coach Diane 
DeMarco said. "It was especially 
exciting to go five-far-five on the 
balance beam." 

In addition to winning the indi
vidual championship on the bal· 
ance beam, Baker also led Iowa on 
the vault (9.80) and on the uneven 
bars (9.80). She won the all-around 
with a score of 38.95. 

"Kim had her best all-around 
performance of the year," DeMarco 
said. 

Junior Jodie Gray had a stellar 
performance on the floor exercise, 
leading the way for Iowa with a 
9.70. 

Freshman Grace Lee came 
through with a solid all·around 
performance. She scored a 37.70, 
good for fifth overall. 

"Everyone gave a 100-percent 

effort," DeMarco said. "We had a 
great deal of spirit. It was an excit
ing meet. It was great gymnastic •. " 

On Friday, Iowa was defeated at 
home by lllinois State, 189.175 to 
187.85. 

Baker continued her string of 
strong perfonnances, finishing sec· 
and in the all-around (38.05). She 
also finished tied for first with 
teammate Gray in the floor exer
cise (9.725). On the vault, Baker 
finished in a three·way tie for first 
with a 9.825. 

"Everyone gave a 100-
percent effort. We had a 
great deal of spirit. It was 
an exciting meet. It was 
great gymnastics. " 

Diane DeMarco, Iowa 
gymnastics coach 

Iowa performed well on the 
uneven bars, getting a first-place 
finish from Lee (9.575), and a aec
and-place finish from sophomore 
Tawna Rathe (9.525). 

"1 think I've been improving all 
year," Lee said. "This is the best 
that I've done." 

Senior Cindy Terrell placed first 
on the balance beam with a score of 
9.625. 

"r think !.hat we're doin pretty 
well," junior Kristin Conrad said. 
"Next week we'll have a lot of th 
people who are Injured back, 10 
that will help us out." 

T. ScoH KrenZ/Th Dally Iowan 

Bob Zumph competes in doubles action Sunday at the Rec Bui/ding. 

Zumph dropped his first set, 7·5, 
to Bowlby before picking up the 
No. 1 singles victory in three sets, 
5·7,6·2, (7-2), 

Derouin al80 needed a third eet 
at No.2. He won the lirst set 6-3, 
but Gustavus Aldophua' Paul Jef
feries won the second set 7-5, 

Derouin won the third-set 
tiebreaker 7·4 in what turned out 
to be the day's closest match and 

finalized the sweep for the 
Hawkeyea. 

Crowley and Ekstrand didn't 
play in 8ingles competition against 
the GU8ties, but Iowa coach Stcv 
Houghton felt the t am filled in 
admirably. 

"This was a strong win for us," 
Houghton said. "The guys who are 
lower itl th lineup really pick d up 
their game." 

IOWA .'iOn flAI/. 

Iowa earn sp i 
ASU tournam 
Chris nider 
Th Daily Iowan 

With a win In it nnal am of 
the Arizona State 'Thurn m nt, th 
Iowa loftball team mov d It. 
record to 2-2. 

The Hawk y beg n the tourna· 
ment with a 10·0 romp of Tul a on 
Friday. 

Freshman pitch r Dobbie Bilbao 
blanked the Gold n Hurrlean for 
three inninlr' to earn th Win in 
Iowa', sea on opener, 

Bibao combined with J nny 
McMahon for a one-hit r. 

On Saturday, Notre Dam I'V 
Iowa its first 10 I , d (ealin lh 
Hawkeye 5·2 

Arizona tat d,ed the 
Hawkeyes .. 3 later thal aam d y 
de pit being outhit 10- b 10 a. 

Sunday, the H wk.ey .. cam. 
back to ev n up thelr r ord . 

McMahon went to the mound 
and earned her fi t victory of th 
season. 

• • • • 

'Ibg th r with Bilbao, c. t hon 

• -n.n..TV Costume 
F v l'U'lI I Balloon 

~INESsoelivery 

624 S. Du ue· 339-8227 
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tJWiIh pJChase ~ m.1I ~r:m r My~Cter8 plT\. 

: IQI. Bud UtI· UtI· "'11:1'_ 
• One ~ per customer per n91t • 

1211 A' 7- 12 

II \1'1'\ 1101 It "-h 11111 
1 fur I \\ dl I)ril1~ 

)1~n IJill'llL'rs 
7~~' I)r:l\\ .. 

• Expires 3-6-95 ................. r~. L::=:;::=======::!I 

N.O. W. BENEFIT 
Dan Coffey (Dr. Sdelie.) 

Susan Shore 
Howard Welnb rg 

& more 

Tues, CLUB HANGOUT 
35¢ tap 7-11 

Wed. GARDEN OF 
RABBITS 

Thurs. HIP RUFUS 
Fri. 3 MILE PILOT 
Sat. DAGOBAH 

c 
(17 

50¢ 

MAR I 
February 

FATTU 
All 

Hurrlc 
2 

.. 

FREE B,.aulS. 
Ibe Doublo a J II Minks 
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6 at Midnight 
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College Basketball 

ya 

Associated Press 

e i lrip~ of tht ball on Jahidi White, left, and Don Reid (52) 'in the first 
Georgetown defenders half Sunday in Syracuse, N.Y. 

knock off Syracuse 
of .coring inside," Georgetown 
coach John Thompson said. "I have 
confidence in him. I just think he 
has to fight through this thing, so I 
Celt good for him today." 

Syracu.e coach Jim Boeheim, 
meanwhile, bas grown tired of 
wakhing hiJ team get abused close 
to the baskel 

"Harrington was the difference; 
Boebeim said. -He bas not really 
had big games this year and tbey 
haven't gotten him the ball. Today 
the)' got him the ban. We really 
mid. an effort to get back in a 
lOne and double team him as mucb 
III we could. He just bad the 
.nswen. 

'We have been hurt inside the 
wt four, five games. But he proba
bly hurt us as much 88 any individ
ual,· 

After Iver on's scores, George
town (17-7,10-6) pushed its lead to 
five point. on Jerome Williams' 
und rhand layup with 1 minute to 
play. 

Syracuse mounted one last come
back as Lawrence Moten sank a 3-
pomter with 33.4 seconds to play to 
make it 78-76. 

After Boubacar Aw made one of 
t· two fr throw. for Georgetown, 

Todd Burgan tipped In a missed 
.hot with 16.2 seconds to shave the 

Hoyas' lead to 79-78. 
"It was a competitive game. Both 

teams had and lost big leads. We 
just made too many mistakes at 
the end,» Moten said. 

John Jacques added a pair of 
free throws around a Syracuse 
timeout and then Don Reid blocked 
Michael Lloyd's 3-point attempt 
witb 4.6 seconds remaining and 
Burgan missed a long 3-pointer as 
time expired. 

"It means a great deal,» Harring
ton said of the victory. "Syracuse is 
a ranked team, but we're a good 
team, too. This helps us out in our 
bid to go to the NCAA tourna
ment." 

Iverson finished with 21 points 
for Georgetown, which was coming 
off a 77-52 rout of No.9 Villanova 
last Monday. 

It was the fifth loss in seven 
games for Syracuse, which was led 
by Moten's 19 points. 

Harrington, who scored 21 
points twice this season, scored 12 
points over an eight-minute span 
bridging the halves as Georgetown 
rallied from a 40-26 first half 
deficit to take a 51-50 lead with 
14:06 to play. Harrington had only 
two points in Syracuse's 76-75 vic
tory over the Hoyas earlier this 
season. 

:BOx)'Y 
:J:)IlVlEN"SION"S 

A.erobics & Fltness 

"Believe in You 

Spring Break Tanning Special 
10 Thos, Get 1 FREE· $27.50 

Iowa Oty's Largest Free Weight and 
Circuit Area 

, .. ( •• ,Iltl .... 'U,I ... ,\ ....... ,. 'hllll .. ', 

lltaturing An Entirely New Une of iCfUii;1N 
'""''' 'OU"MIfiIT 

IlI<kllt nch ~1.ndln8 Lq Curl , AdJu.toblr 'ndl"" 
I I. Rl<k I.tl OO! Btonchts 
Dttlln<! Iknelt I'tc fly Btohlnd the Neck 
, MJurubio Fl.. l l.o'N Cable Pullcyl Prc: .. lime.... ~ Squa.RKILt Ill,m ... I.,.. 
UmMrM i'n'I(Mr kited Coif 8111e 
Luri ~ Bto"'-h PmIk! "'00<1 .... y Trc:ldmUI. 
~ lao rulkIowm Smith Mlchlne ontrpt II ~,. 
~ Tritrj) btotNlont ~1Ited Shouklct Prm Dip S •• tlon. . 

lied IImth PraI i\bcIuuOf/AddUClo' lIyper E>t.nslon, 

li onglng Lei Ral", 
OVER 30 
AEROBICS 
CLASSES EACH 
WEIlK Plus Saunas, 
'fanning, Personal 
'fralners. and The 
MOIl Supponlve 
Atmospilc:re 
InTownl 

Oftr }O Aerobic Classes Each Week 

111 E. Washington St. ~ 
- OCNWII' 1IIIIDt"'r.\ ,. .......... -. ~ 

J 354.2252 ~ 

ON THE REHOl JNf) 

UMass 
gets 
back on 
track 
Hunter T. George II 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - After a 
month full of injuries, illness and 
adversity, No.5 Massachusetts 
may have recovered just in time. 

A tough 72-63 loss to Temple last 
Thursday made it look as though 
the Minutemen might limp to the 
season's conclusion. But after a 
grueling practice the next day, 
UMass (2 1-4, 11-3 Atlantic 10) 
escaped Philadelphia with a 77-58 
victory over St. Joseph's on Satur
day and a lesson learned. 

"It was a huge win. We prepared 
better for this game, as far as men
tally," coach John Calipari said. 
"We haven't been in a position for a 
while where our backs were 
against the wall." 

The win was especially impres
sive considering star center Marcus 
Camby was suffering from the flu 
and starting guard Mike Williams 
has been suspended for the rest of 
the season. 

"A great win for us. We really 
needed it," said Camby, who 
labored for six points, battling 
stomach cramps. 

He was right. 

St. Joseph's Rashid Bey battles for a loose ball with Ma achusetts' 
Edgar Padilla during the second half Saturday in Philadelphia. 

UMass, which has been ranked 
in the top five all season, bad lost 
three of its last seven games going 
into the contest with st. Joseph's. 

Williams got tbe boot for violat
ing unspecified team rules. A 
strained hamstring forced Camby 
to miss three games, two of them 
UMass losses. He recovered to play 
well against Temple before getting 
sick. 

UMass suffered through its 
worst shooting performance of the 

season against Temple, hitting 22-
of-66 attempts for just under 34 
percent. 

The cold shooting continued 
througb the first half of the St. 
Joseph's game, when the Minute
men connected on 37 percent of 
their shots. 

But UMass found in pi ration in 
forward Lou Roe, who e dunk fol 
lowed by a taunt and technic I 
foul, sparked a 9-0 run that kept 
the Minutemen in front for good. 

UCLA closes in on No.1 
Beth Harris 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Ed O'Ban
non scored a career-high 37 points 
as No.2 UCLA positioned itself to 
claim the nation's top ranking 
with its ninth straight victory, 
100-77 over Duke on Sunday. 

The Bruins (21-2) are expected 
to move into the top spot Monday 
for the first time since January 
1994, when they held that posi
tion for one week. 

Chants of "We're No. I! We're 
No.1" rang throughout Pauley 
Pavilion with four minutes 
,remaining. 

By then, the Bruins had turned 
the game into a slam-dunk con
test, burning Duke's defense for 
easy fast-break baskets. 

UCLA (21-2) is coming off its 
best stretch of the season, having 

3115195 

won five games in 11 days, includ
ing home victories against both 
Arizona schools that solidified its 
Pac-lO Conference lead. 

Ed O'Bannon took over the 
game during a critical stretch 
midway through the second half 
when Duke had closed within four 
points. O'Bannon scored 11 of the 
Bruins' next 15, giving them a 76-
63 lead with 5:48 to play. 

The Blue Devils (12-15) once got 
to 65-62 on Trajan Langdon's 3-
pointer with 10:17 remaining, but 
UCLA quickly built its advantage 
to 10. 

Duke is 3-8 against Top 26 
opponents this season, but the 
total margin in 10 games had only 
been eight points until UCLA 
went wild. The Blue Devils had 
won three straight against the 
Bruins. 

Cherokee Parka led Duke with 
21 points. The Blue Devils trailed 
by eight when Erik Meek fouled 
out with 7:43 remaining . HI! 
scored eight of bis 12 points early 
in the second half when Duke Will 
still in the game. 

UCLA never trailed in the sec
ond half after twice being down by 
seven before the break. 

The Bruins twice led by nine 
points, the last time on Tyu8 
Edney's basket that made it 61-52 
with 13:27 to play. Edney added 
18 points. 

UCLA was down 27-21 when 
the Bruins outscored Duke 19-10 
to end the first half ahead 40-37. 

The Blue Devils led by seven 
points twice in the half. UCLA 
took its first lead, 16-15 , on 
Edney's jumper midway through a 
13·2 spurt. 

Every hot and talty 
plua 'OU order will be 
delivered to ,ou 

FREE 
and within minutes! 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Award ... winning 'Jelly's Last Jam' 
htings Hancher crowd to its feet 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite a second act which 
had trouble matching the first 
in terms of energy and action, 
the tony Award-winning musi
cal "Jelly's Last J am" rocked 
the house at Hancher Audito· 
riuln Friday night, earning a 
stan;ding ovation for both its 
star Ma urice Hin es and its 
electrifying cast of supporting 
actors. 

Loaded down with eye-pop
pil\g tap dance duets, flashy 
scenery and a hypnotic score 
of flawlessly blended jazz and 
blu.es mu sic, "J e lly's Last 
Jam" has inherent appeal. Its 
story of jazz composer Ferdi
n a n d "Jelly Roll " Mor ton 's 
mistreatment of his fr iends, 
hii \lenial of h is racial legacy 
and h is subsequent atone
me,nt for h is sins packed an 
emotional wallop , while the 
music and dance gave the sto
ryan added soul and dimen
sion, 

lJut "Jelly" 's success in per
fonnance depended most on 
the kinetic grace of its lead -
dancer-choreographer Mau
rice Hines (in the role of Jel
ly). Hines' raw power and 
graceful presence found their 
way into every scene and 
musical number, infecting the 
snow's large cast and drawing 
audience members into feel
ing Bympathy for a character 
who ,in hindsight didn't really 
deserve it. 

In previous runs of the 
show, the character of Morton 
was supposedly so despicable 
that audiences booed him off 
toe . stage during curtain 
calls. Although the character 
ha$ !lince been softened up, 
Hines still had his hands full 
W\t4 the job of making Mor-

File pholo 

Nora Cole and Maurice Hines starred in IIJelly's Last Jam" 
last weekend at Hancher Auditorium. 

ton human. It's a job made 
even tougher by the fact that 
the framework of the musi
cal's story doesn't really allow 
for Jelly to atone for his sins 
and achieve a full sense of 
closure. 

Hines' talent - his sheer 
ability to hypnotize with the 
click of a tap shoe and a quiver 
of his pleasing voice - wound 
up doing the job on the Hanch
er crowd. Cheers and whistles 
interrupted every tap duet, 
and thunderous applause fol
lowed nearly every song. Jelly 
may have wound up bitter and 
alone in the show's final 
moments, but Hines fought 
through his character's weak
nesses and gave him a human 
side that was impossible to 
deny. 

The supporting cast was 
nothing short of remarkable. 
Cleo King's Miss Mamie - the 
bawdy madam of the brothel 
where Jelly was first exposed 
to the roots of jazz - brought 
down the house with her 
growling rendition of the tradi
tional blues arrangement 
"Michigan Water." And Freda 

Pay ne's ear-sh attering dueL 
with Hines during Morton's 
banishment from his grand· 
mother's home was a prototyp' 
ical showstopper. 

Perhaps the most amazing 
of all the supporting cast 
members was Jimmy Tate, 
who filled in for Savion Glover 
as young Jelly in Friday's per
formance. Tate was charged 
with the task of keeping up 
with Hines' lightning-fast 
moves during the show's most 
important tap duets; amazing
ly, he didn't miss a beat. Tate's 
answers to each flurry of taps 
from Hines' feet were just as 
impressive, receiving just as 
much awed applause from the 
crowd. 

By the time Hines and Tate 
came out to take their bows at 
curtain call, Hancher's 
patrons were already on their 
feet. 

"Jelly's Last Jam" deserved 
the applause for delivering a 
powerful message in a pretty 
package - the fact that every
one involved in the delivery did 
their jobs so well was merely 
the icing on the cake. 

.' j' , 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

- 11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
CllASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them our before responding. 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER un/il you know what you will receive in relum. It;s impossibl 
for us to invest; ale eve ad /hat uires cash. 

PERSONAL 
'TANNING SALE' 
HAIR QUARTERS 

:J5.4.oIH2 

REMOVE unwanted h8Jrpermanenlfy 'ATTENTIOII $ 
with medically approved method. f4 Nallonal Company expanding Into 
years experience. Clinic ot EIec1roIogy /oWa City are .. Seeking poopte por. 
337-7t91 . $Of1S WIth Joaderllvp skiU •• 
WANTEDI tOO student .. Lose 8-100 I3-SKJ MONTH POTENTIAL. 
pounds. New metabolism break· Fu/l-t,"* port",me, Call ~. 

WANTED _HE...;.L.;....P ..;..;,W...;.AN,..;.T.::.,:EO:.....-__ HE_LP_W_A..;.;.NT.;..;.E.;....D _ : HELP WANTED 
--F-R-IE~8-::B~8Q~.~G~RI~LL:--- 1 NOW HIAING· Stud.ntl for pin· STUDINT.NUDID 

Wanted: A .. Iotant maneg .... gnll t,m, cu.todlat po.ltlon •. Unlvar.Hr Eorn II IUoIJon and Itisurt_ nghI 
cook •. and drivtr'l HospItal Houttktt!)lng 0tper1mtn ~om your room. Fun and ttlr to do 

PI .... """'y In person. day end noght sh,ft •. Wttkand' and S.nd S A S e. 10 NH M.rkot,ng 
5 S. I?ubYqIlt 51. hOldtY' roquJred. Apply In porIOn It PO Box 338. &I"on. OR 11383 lor 

FUll.TIME cook po.ltlon Ivalllbit CI57 G_aI HOapIIaI.___ compltta Inform.lion 10 ,tort 1m .... 
al retirement residence Inst,tutlonal IMMI DtATI OPIN IN G. PhYllcal cjttely, 
oooking experience heipfiJ. Plauanl ,,,'opy aIdt noodod. Part·tim • • ""' '' =TH"'I=-'fvn:--..,-.-:C:-'oIon:--'.-' "'QoI""t""eou:--r .. -, 
work ing cond~lons. comp.trtlv. wag- bI. hOurI. r'habilltation thf(apy. W. Food end Bfyerag. DIpar1l!1t1't II 
as. eXCellent benam •. CIII35I - 172O Vlln. Compet,tlvtw_ HtOttn IItId 1OOk1ng1or1ll .. '''IonI_ . .... , 
for In t.rvlew appalntment . O.knoll, lcal\ts. Call 354·Y637. ,"n.lltvtfaoo cart and __ 
EOE, SICRETARYI TypllI poaitJon In f/yt Itt.n.lnt,, " w.II II cook' Calt 
GYMN ASTtCS In.tructor noed.d. par.on law ofllet. Modlcal btnom. [)IItal822-e224, ,_ ....... -
Evonlng •. work With eg .. 3 and up. aVI/JlbI •. W(ltt: Th. Oa/Jy low.n . THI COTTAae " currently i;;;;;;Q 
Experlenceneoded. 354·57_81_. __ 80.225 . 111 ce. Iowa Clty . IA 1IlI)IIcatJono1or1l1.""""""apolltlCnl. 

HIRtNG 52242. _____ ~,vory .rlver •• countor ;,eIp, .01 
W.lv ..... , walt .... end btrttndors IILl AVON Il'ephtip. btl<Hft _ (2 ~m "1~,!nw"V:.~~ 

PI .... 1Ijlpiy aftar 2 p.m. EARN EXTRA ass- I I .",land I .... and ..... -
CHARLIE'S Bat & Groll Up to ~ /'lei" ~ In P ........ t "S lJM 

450 First A_lit. Cora/y,lft. Call Brenda. 505-2275 SL AbeoIII"Y no pi10nt calli 

MANAGEMENT Bilingual Plus. Int ... • 
national company .xpendlng. Need, 
manaoernen' reps. Part·llm.} full· 
Um. pas"lor1l .vaIJabit. Tralnfng pr0-
vided. CoI~ .tudent. call now. 337· 
7029. 

I 
I Pr ........ Benefits .nd bo-

nu ... 1 Apply""" lor bett pas_ •• 
Call1 ·2~5-4804 .. 1. N564I 1. 
NEED CASH. MBk.~~~ 
your cloth". THE SECOND AC'I' 

RESALE SHOP oHers lop cIoIIar1 for 
your sp<ong and ......... _ , 
Open .t noon, CoIf "rot. 2203 F 

Slrae! (ocro .. from senor Pabtos) . 
338-8454. 

lOCAL con"ruction 
Ing lor constructkln laborer 
immediately. full tim, for 
Construction .xper ..... 
Apply It 711 S, Gilbert 

WAREHOUSE 
MAINTENANCE 
Part-Tlme:$7.OWHOUR 

M-F Mornings " 
M-F Enning. 

Immedlnle aponi ngs fo< two 
wll'thollse mal BIOnanoe optt'I-

1011. HOUri "'" M-F. eidtor 
momin" 0< evenln" •• ppnul· 
mately 15-20 hnhk. DulitS 
include openun, I liahl dUlY 
whse vocJlCIUb machi .. I n a 
400,000 ",. ft. wlldlouJe. 

Call (319) 64'-219710 
JChedule en InterView 

EI Ion Richard 
Al1l4na DI tr. Center 

2900 Heanlond Dr. 
Coralville. IA ,2241 

EOE 
NOW hlrino. Motivated , .nargtllc. * * * * * * * * and dtpendal>It I_UIiS 10 _ In 

busin .. s atmosphort. Earn 2K pIUII ~=======~ month ptu, bOnu •••. CoIf (319)338- .. 
2889. lor more InformabOn. 

PAIIT ·TIME h.lp on erop Ind liv. 
stock tarm. EXPERtENCE NECES· 
SARY. 10 mlnut .. Irom campuI, 
6!B-2789. 
PART-TfME janllorlal help nooded. 
AM and PM. Afif*l3:~;3Oprn. 
Monday· Friday. MIdwest Jon10rt0f 
SarvIc. 2466 10111 CoreIvoIt IA. 

ATHLETICS 
TRANSPORTAnON 

WORKERS snLL 
NEEDED 

Several openings still 
exist for drivelS during 
the NCAA Wrestling 
Championships. S5.10 
hour. Call 335-7562. 
All applications must 
be registered U of I 
Students and possess 
a valid drivers ncense, 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Training Ava/lable 

C.R. ENGlAND IIIIds DTR 
d/MfS, Solo and Teams 

T'Ilnlng lYi,labit for IntXPllfI· 
tncod dolVerl. 
Pay while In tflln'ng 
26-3011+ t51 yNr (1'11.-) 
SIgn-on IIonUS IYlllabit tor 
ex""lOneed drivers 
Minimum age 23 
For molt IlfelmadOll til NOW 

BAIlY. IT'S COLD 
OUTSIDE BUT 
SPRING eRUK 
Is right around !he 
comerl Still eaming 
cash NOWI 
DATA ENTRY JOBS 
'5·11 p.m. 
-Monday t/lru ThtJlSday 
'SS.6MIour 
Call or stop In todayl 
No appointment neceSSlryl 

liD H!!I!.~k 
TELLER: Part-time 

position ovailable in our 
Iowa CilY South Gilbert 
Street Office. Will work 
3:00-5:45 pm M-F and 

4 out of S Saturday 
mornings. Strong 

candidate will have 
IO-key kills and enjoy 
customer contact Pick 

up application at anyone 
of our offices or apply in 
person 81 Hill and Trust 

Company, 
131 Main Street 
Hills, lAo 52235. 

EOE. 

HELPWANTEO 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

'Albury, Denbtgh, 
Delw8l'l, Pen/ro, 
Penkridge. Sunsel 

, Westgate. Gilmore Ct, 
,5. Dodge 
, BurlIngton, College, 

Johnson 
, Johnson. Court 
, Hollywood, BroedwIy 

, GIIber1. Jefferson, 
Johnson. MaI1<et. 
Van Buren 

, Ash, Frankltn, 
HIQllland. Pine 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

Parl-nme Ev nln 
$7.()(Whour 

Immed,ate opemllal ror til 
evenin, pon'UrtlfI om" cler~ 
HOIIrllncluda M-F. ,-to pm, 

IOCCUI .. '1I Saturday. l.trlll'fIIll 
tHO htWk.. Dull. rtn 
(rom onItr pmcet In • • da 

~try. and In VOICln 

Call (319) 64Ht97 10 

IChedule an tn~rvitW 

Ebton-Richards 
Aman' Dislr. Center 
2900 Heartland Dr. 

Coralville, IA~2241 
[00 

******** 

ICAN, Ihl lal,', 
I rgest consum r 

org nlzellon, is htring 
IndlVldu to do 

public, educahon, 
community outl 0Ch 
and fUnd r no on 

loe I, .Ial, nd 
nailonel camp ioN! 

IOWI Cltlun Acllon 
N Iwork 
35A-e011 

-

BEAUTIFUL BAllOON COMPANY 
Balloon deliveri ... 

costumed characters, 
banoon decorating. 

351-9587 
BElL YDANCtNG by Chrtstlana 

~.n Ihe Beautiful Balloon Company 

II1rough. I lost 15 Ills In three weeks. $$ EXTRA $$ 
RN as.lsted. Guaranteed results . There now exist. In OIJPOIIunlty In Cillltbridge TEMPoslions 
$35. t (800)579- t 634. lI1e Iowa C~y/ Coralviltoo area lor plIO- Post ""'- B' ..... 

T I 351-9587 
I~~~~:"'!"" ____ pte who woutd til<e to eam an .xtra V"... "'" 

$1000 por month PIII"'me. Full-time ~OO S. Clinton. Sill 232 
catl 1118 hair color expert.t 
, HAIR QUARTIERS 

also avaHabI •. Wi/( train. 337-9794. 354-1281 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT. 1000 _______ _ 

r 354-4682 

CEII Tf FIED Psychic Readings by 
Oonna. 98% accur.ta. Does palm. 
1af01. and PSychic readings. Call for 
an appoInlment. 336-6566. 
FI ELING emotional pain followlnO 
a. abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. 
W'~helPI 

:BU;miRlGHI 

" 0"'" '1M Pregnancy Tilling 
; Conndentlel Counlellng 
, Ind Support 
• No IppOInlmlnt -..ry 

Mon. 11 .... 2pm 
T • W 7pn>-tpm 

- TIIuta. 3prI>-Ipm 
Frt. 3prI>-Ipm 

CALL_ 
tI ••. CIIft .... 

..... 210 

I ..:...;~.:...:..::..:;...,.._ _____ - - Fishlno industry. Earn up 10 $3JlOO. 
24-HOUR ANXIETY seooo. per monll1. Room a botrdl 

DISORDERS HOTLINE. Transportationt Me'" Femait. No .. • 
Call Paut Hun.tad at 33&-5741 . perten .. """.ssaryl (206)545-4155 

AIDS fNFORMATlON and old A56414. 
anonymous HIV an,body testing "'Al:-:A";;cSK:::-:A"'ft""shtrfes=""h"'lnng=1 Elm tI1au-
available: sends thl. summar In Canneries. PYo-
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC CIS.Ors •• tc. 1.4.101 fem.I • . Room! 
120 N.Dubuque Slreet board! treyat oHen p«Mdodl GuIOe. 

~~~~:;:;:;;:=. 337-4459 Guaranteed 'UCCI!!. (919)m..I398 "c.,.u.,"" Callfor an IIIlPO'ntment. .ld. "'030. 
BEAUTIFUL WEDDINO A =T:::'T::"E:':::NT=IO:'-N-ST-U-D""E"":NT"":S-I""E-ar-n 

INVITATIONS: exira cash sluffing envelop •• II 
Unique custom _In 'fOJr homo. hom • . All matarlal, prOYldtd. Send 

-=::::.=:!!...:.::::.;.::==:.-:.::::.:.:.:_ Excellent prices from SASE to Homemaiting Program. 1228 
MAKE A CONNECTtONI c~!':.~~a=m Westloop ~174, Manhlttan KS 

ADVEATlSE IN Stationery & Accessori.. 66502. SlarI lmmedJ.otelyt 
THE DAilY IOWAN 33IHl798. ATTENTION studentS! Earn $7 lUll 

335-5784 335-578& I ==:-:-=---:-;_.,..-.,--.,._ going to cl .... Not. tak.rs nooded 
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS can COMPACT refrigerator. for rent. (or Otd Testament Survoy. Mental 

help. For mort Information Three .Izes available. from Proc ...... American pot~lcs. SocIal 
can 338-1129 exl. 72. SW .ummer. Theory. Con;emporary Environmental 

PIERCING M1crowava.only53l11 .... e.ter. Issue • . World Probl.m • • C.II I 
Air cond,tlontrs. dishwashers. Not ... 351~12. 

ES01eric Instruments washerl dryers, camcorders, TV'S. 1--_______ 1 
Pipes big scr.."s, and mort. BIG MtK E'S SUPE R SUBS I. cur· 

Custom jewelry; repair Big Ten Rentalslne. 337. RENT. r.nHy accepting appllcetions for th. 
Emarald City HallMalI pasi1lon of menegar. Compat~i" aaI-

354·11166 JOTISH ASTROLOGY ary with bonus pIoon A~lClInts mutt 
a. E CRISIS L f READINGS f "", ' _~ "_~ ~p IN • RodesgnyourUlt be ~endly,OUI ... ng.., _10_, 
24 hours. every day. ' Change old Patterns well with peopt • . Apply In person. BIg 

335-eooo 0( 1-8O().284-7821 . , Improva your Ratalklnsl'Ops. Mike ',. 20 S.Cllnton. Iowa City 

~ ' REE PREGNANCY TESTS Career. Heahh. etc :::33~9-:,-I:.::200~. =-:=-==-=-= 
By appointmer1l. 354~1 BOOM OF THU O'S 

TAROT and other metaphyslcall.!s. An environmental company I n.w 10 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG on. and reading. by Jan Gaut. ex. the Midwast.lllooklng for '"thuII ... 
Walk In'. ··W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5. perlenced Instl\JCtor. Ce/l 351-8511. I,c end motlvlted IndlvldtJal. to help 

,.... with their recent expansion. W. offer. 
EVBnlngs by appointment: 351-6556 I ·W"""!'O~R~K~-S~T~U~D~Y-- :~~:.~=~ ~tion. 

• Concern for Women =;,..,...,,=:-:---:-~~--:- ·Profts.lonIJ lrtlnlng 
• )ouHa 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG., Iowa City WORK·STUDY student ONLY: nted- -Aboye .verage Incoma 

ACROSS FROM OLD CAPITOL MAll ed to wol1< in Immunotogy -ory. Call (319)331-9794. 

[t==~~;~~~~~~~;~:::;:~=1 Pr.fer science majors. Calt Wendy or BUIINEBS ~unl1y. Earn mon.y Backy at 338·0581.811.7560 from to put yourself through achoof. S!m. 

~ 
8:00am- 5:00pm. pl •• part· tim •. no rl.k bu.ln .... 

U CHOICE ] HELP WANTED =~;;::=-:' "lt~.start=ers. ~Wlllt-;::;rtln.~626' 

:: FREE Pregnancy Testing 

HUMAN SERVICES 
We need responsible and 
reliable staff to work Wllh 
people who have disablll· 
ties. We are very flexible in 
scheduling work and pro
vide excellent training Earn 
InCleases by completing 
training steps. Starting pay 
is $5.00 per hour. 
Applyal: 
Systems Unlimited, Inc. 

1556 Flr.t Avenue 
lowl City, IA 52240 

EOE 

FASHION 
MERCHANDI INC 

RETAIL INTERNSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 

Now IICCtpting rt~umt. for 
dependable and f'C'pon ible U 

o( I luden" (or ye .. nound 
"",ltions. tlkal ro< marketinl 

or bull... tuden". 
Inl<""hips be,i" f.te Sprin, 
'95. Pie ... send ""ume by 

M~hlto: 

The OfflCil f lOWl Hawk Shop 
Depill1menl o( Athlelk. 

411 CHA Iowa Clty. IA51242 
Aun: I'<IIOOnel =~ Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10·8 

:; CHOICES NOT LECTURES! 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

221 N. Dubuql St. -IDWI City 
319/337-2111 

1';";;:;'::':""';:":':";';';"';';;;;;;;""-- CRUIII .hlp' hlringl Elln BIG $$S 
$1750 weekly po .. lbI. maiing our pIu. froe world lravol. (Caribbten. Eu
circular •. For info CaiI202·298-0955. rope. Hawaii. tto.) &Mnmarl porm .. 
12000. UOOO MONTHLY. From nant. no "perl.nco n.c .... ry. 
Hom.' Dorm dlllributino our Guld •. (919)929-4398,xI.ZI03O. 
brochura.1 No trlck.1 We pey youl CRUISI SHIPS HtlUlIQ. Trayel th. 

W. ,""",y tho brochur.,f FulU pert. wortd while laming an .xeol.nt In- L~~~;~~~; tlmat WRITE: L.L Corporation. come In the Crul .. snip a land·Tour 
Bo, t 239. Pompano ellch. Fl Indu.try. S •• sonll & tulHlm •• m. 
33051-1 239. ploymtnl Ivallable. No oxp.rl.nc. 
AFTIRNOON olflc. h.lp w.nled . .... uory. For Inlormltton call1·:zoe. 
Socrtlartall t.l.mlrk.tlno dutl ... ~ '><1 .C56415. 
351H1709. DISHWASHER 
AG BACKGIIOUND helpful. Crop Shift: 5pm to lIpproxlmately 
productlon/ IIvt .,0Ck prOductI. Elrn 11 '3Oprn 

"/,.,'. cu,* til ClllIa .haIl73" $151 hour commissions. Flulbl. 35'to 4D ho..n por_. 
hours. HIOO·7~. Wort< _: Tunday through Set· 

CALfNDAU BLANK 
M.JI or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
DHdtlne for submitting items to the Calendar column Is lpm two days 
prior to publlatJon. Items may be edited for length, and in general will 
not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
Mlverlisements willnol be accepted. Please print clearly, 

~(~nt. ________________________________ __ 
~~sor ______________ ~ __________________ __ 
'Day, date, time _______ '"---.:... ________________ _ 

.~Loc:ation ___ ..,.....,.---------------.....,.--------
-Contad person/phone 

urdoy. 
Pay: 57,30 per hour. 
Stilt daft: Immediately . 
n In ler .. led. oontact IMU Admin/s
. atlon, 335-3114. 
I ARN MON EY Anding book'i 
530.0001 year Incomo pottnlltl. 
Ott .... l-eo5-I182-8000 E~t. y.g6t~. 

IIPANDING company _I motI
vated. responoIbIo 1ndIv1dull •. ~.OO 
per hour ... bOnu •. Grell hour. tor 
,tudtnll. Downfown /ocetlon •••• "rlg 
dill.....,.. Call Glnl 33&-eDSO. '2 - & 
pm 
FAN! help Wln1ed. ptantlng thlOUOh 
h...,..1. EJperItnct prtforrtii. "'
,.nd background Informttlon Ind 
. hort 1. lIer 10: Ed Wllllaml , 21M8 
BIacI! DI.mond Rood SW. lowl City, 

Now accepting 
applications for part

time school bus 
drivers. Earn $570 to 
$860 or more per 
month for drlvlng 

2 1(.l·4 hours dally, 
5 days a week, 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
111. WIllow CrMII Dr, 
Just off Hwy. 1 Weet 

DRUG " I,LCOHOL 
SCREEMNG REQUIRED 

Essay Question Project 
TempofJry wOtt 
evaJualina respon to 
essay question II 11th 
pdc ~I. S6.7S1hour for 
about 3 weeki beainrun, 
March 6 in Iowa City 
offices of A.merican 
Colleae Teslin, (AC11. 
Full-time wctkdays 
(8:30 am-4:30 pm). Some 
halr-days may be possible. 
Need bachelor', dea- in 

education, journalism, or 
related field. 
Apply in person or by mail 
with letter of appliclllion 
and resume 10: Human 
Rcsoun:cs Dept" ACT 
National Office. 2201 N. 
Dodle St., Box 168. Iowa 
Ciry, IA ~224J-DI68 

ACT Is .nd I!.,.,... 
0pPo,III11I1" " III ...... tI" 

ASTHMA 
Volunteers Invited tor Unive tv ot 
Iowa. division of allergy/mmu 01· 

ogy, study for asthma medica
tion. Must be 12 y ars or old 

non-smoker, using asthma 
medication Compensa~on, 

Coil (319) 353·7239. 

Volunteers wanted for a University of 
Iowa College of Denti try ludy. 
purpose of the rudy is to evaluate the 
effect of fluoride in toolhp' te n 
looth structure and dental fillin ,To 
participate, you mut be in n cd of 
crown (cap) on a lower molar and 
two- urface filling on th adjacent 
tooth. Call the Center for hnical 
Studie for information or II mng 

at: 335-9551. 

THE DAILY IO~Vt1N ClASSIfiED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word pet' bl.1Ilk. Mtnornum 10 

1 _______ 2 3 ________ 4 __________ _ 
5 6 7 8 ____ _ 
9 _____ 10 ______ 11 _____ 12 _____ _ 
13 ____ 14 15 _______ 16 ______ _ 

17 18 19 20 ------21 ____ 22 23 _____ 24 
Name ____________________________________ ~ ______ __ 

Address _______________ ._-----
______ ~ _____________ ~~ _____ lIp ________ __ 
~one ____________________________________________ _ 

Ad Information: *' of Days _Category ___ ~~ ___ ....... __ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost COYefi 

1-3 dlYS 76¢ per word 1$7.60 min.) 
4-5 days 86¢ per word 1$6.60 min.) 16-20 dIys U 
6-10 days S1 .11 per word ($11 .10 min.' JO days 2 1 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORkl 
Send completed ad b1an~ wilh or money or<k1. ~ ad I 
or 5top by our office loc.Ite(ht; 111 Communi tOr! Centa . 1000.. . H1H 

Phone 0ff1ce HcMI 
335·5184 or 335·5785 Mondiy.Thunday 8-

Fax 335-6291 Frida 8-4 

• • 

, 



• 

I 

• 

• 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 

1';'jj;j;rn;---I:;'iiDiiiii!---1 SPRING BREAK FUN ROOM FOR RENT 

AAAA St>rino Btoakl Sahllm .. party CLOSE·IN. Bu.lln •. A1C. cooking 
crul ... II d.ys. $2791 Includes 12 priviIegeI.337-2573. 
m .... ond e partreSI Ponama City. 7 
nigh". oc8onview room willi kitchen. DOWNTOWN: comfOllabla .lnOlo; 
$1291 Daylona. K.y Wesl. and Qood Sloraeo. 1 ... 111 ... ; 52.5 Ulliltie. 
Cocoa Beech. FL frorn $1591 .;,fnc:::k.olud=ed;::..· ::33::.,77 ... ..;;1;.::85;::. ___ _ 
1-800~78-6386. BHORT or Iong-Ierm rtnlai.. Fr .. 

I ;;;;:::::;==:;"--li:iiiUi~------1 NEED TO PLACE AN AD? Cable. local phone. UioIHIe. end much 
I~ COME TO ROOM f1ICDMMUN~ more. CaI1354-404DD. 

CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. SUBLEASE a.ailoblo March l.t. 

l"INNlMAN .no Mele. only. Dorm .l)'Ie room. C .... 

,,.TCINTER 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET. APARTMENT TWO BEOROOM 

$400 • monlh. Two bedroom. DIW. FAll OPTION FOR RENT AVALA8LI ........... AId--
May Freel ~701(). __ 0u0eI ~ Ioc.- No 
CHEAP Ih'H bedroom. two b.lII- TlUII[( bedroom, close 10 hoIpItaI. ADf201. FIRST HALF ~'::: pots, PII1< PIece~. 152!I 
'0001. Thr •• minul ... alk 10 IMV. 81ena, end denlll school. May"'. FIlEEI ~.,.,...,. YaJl... __ 5III;:.SI.:;..:35«12S:;:;:===I:".!:33~7;.-64:::.I:::O;.--"=~ 
339-1179 33&-1704. room. ond two bedfOOlll • • "" _ 

. THREE BEDROOU four _. 10 .-. NIce _ - pool. WID ... AV~ -- - ... 

•• 

PENTACREST. Thr .. bedroom. two UIHC S68O/ monlh. 33&--4* 'Y. buIIIIo. --pui bedroom. OaIccrHt S • HIW 
bolhroom. May fr •• Cell anyllm..· . Mol' 91»6~. :l$1-217$. "'-1*Iono. ... CIfJIOI. • 
35'-$26. TWO bedroom. IN.l Menor. S<.w!>- 'ALL 1etUIQ. __ ~ .... -NoI*L~ 
SUMMER suble1. '-'<Idle of May 10 ;: s.::.rrr ~~ ':to': _. Tlvw bodroorn ..-. two HUGE lWeI boOrocnI. ____ 
mlddl. of Augu.l. Thro. bedrOOITI CII'~ r.. . boIhIoonI '" room ..... 5I.IrIrIO at ~ pMong. --, ...... 
aparlmonl on S. Johnson. 57901 11 . S695I monlll pfUI" CII:IM- dry . -.<n ..... and w"'; -

OIl T,~ 1tIi. pal. and pal 'uppiH. 

iiii;'ilii~:"----IP" oroomlng 1600 III A •• nu. 

COLONIAL PARI( 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

BAILING, 39 fOOl celamaran (m",a· 10 OOwri'own. Share kitchon and belli. 
ilion 10 Key WoolI 3118 - 3/26. Nttd S205 plu. ullirties. 35f-42e1. 
1W0 addilional .a.ygolng peopl. 10 ;;T~ER~R""IF~lc~roo~m-'-w7.cllh::-:-bl"'lh""'I"'n-n;-lca .h., •• _ .... Appro,lmaloly 5400 

monlh [or ~ne and Ju~7 only pay [or '[W0 ~b'r' ~ ~ =- 8662. AvUoiJIe .r_1 I I, 35'_ -
IWO week. Augu.t -8522. ~.,.. y. • 'AU 1etUIQ. ~ .......... "'" LAIIGE __ in _ houR. 

D NITY 

PAY PHONE ROUI'E 
SOlocd& 

Estc:bllshed SItes 
Earn $l500wIdy. 

()pen 24 hrs Call 
1-8OOw866-4S88 

BOOKS 

IIouIh 33H501. 

STORAGE 

CAROUSll "N~ITORAQE 
Now~. Four"'.I· &'IO. 

.012O. 10lC24,.fO.30. 
~Hwylw". 

:154-2&60. 354·1838 
_I'IIICE 

MINI STORAGE 
1ocI'ld 01\ lilt Cor""I" Will 

406 Hqrway , w ... 
81111 .. 1&.& 

.. "".1010.20 ..... _ 
33HfM. 337~ 

ITOMQ!-8TOAAGe Mi....--. .. uf1l1l1rorn 5'" 0' 
V-S .... AIf 0IaI337-35011. 

leDl BROADWAY 
processing all kinds. trtnscrlp
nOlII)'. oopIee. FAX. phona .n· 

wlo air. R,lax - sail - snorkel. otder house on Summit St.. new car· 
364-7695. pat and paint Shat. kilchon . 5250 In

dudes aH. 337~1 O. 

THREE bedroom. Iwo balhroom bedroom eper1ll!onll w,[h _unty ~1OIdIIn.Mlg.d1rwIg.~ • 
n •• r c.mpus . HIW paid. Cali TWO bedroom. IwO bOltvoorn. Ale. systIm.S450and$550porrnonl1l.1n- 011 ........ parIanQ. ywd HIW"":' • 
33~14B6. cot.aokay. Parklng. ClaM IohoopilaL ,*-_.C1oM_~c.t No daos ~.Iiiu. Md dopaoI, 

33HeOO-'-.- __ _ 
QUALITY 

WDRII PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

eoo dpI Lutt Printing 

• FAX 
• Fr .. Parkong 
• 5amo Day Sorvlc. 
• Appllcel<onll Form. 
• Al'A11.og1V Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: 1Im-4:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOVRS Anyllme 

LAST CHANCE 
GETAWAY 

50UTH PADRE sr.J CANCUN 
~~~p~ 

5efti~ out FI16t 
Don't W!itI Call ~ 

SId or Heather 339-9409 

lee. GT mounlain blka. 20" framo. 
WII~ rock-Iho. fork . $4501 OBO. 
62&-3035. evening •. 

~~~~_IAUTO DOMESTIC 

Typlno 
Resum .. 

DoIkIop PublI.hing 
o.illbaStS 

$$$$ CASH FOR CAlIS $$$$ 
Hawkeye CoonII)' AuiO 

1947 Walerfronl Dr. 
338-2523. 

1981 Ford Falrmon .. 98.000 m,lo •. 
Heal. AlC. atereo. New tlrea, new 
b.llery. Book v.lu. $1050. A.klng 
S650. Call 339-8588. 
1182 Omn l. Au.o. AC. PS. Many 
now pa~s. Evenino.354-5345. 
1084 Ponliac Grand PrIrc. Body clean. 
gOOd IIr .. . AMlFM ca,,"lIe. runs 
woll. 51SOD O.B.O. 337-{J555. 

_ ..:'::,5",' .:,:4..;;4.'-___ 1 1084 5unblrd. High mil ••. reUlble. 
WORDCARE good eondilion. $13501 aBO. 
33~ 337-11321 . 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
318112 E.But1inglon 51. Borg Aulo Sales. 1840 Hwy 1 Well. 

33M688. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1181 SUaARU GL'O TURBO 
(Ixcallent condition: dealer aervice 
record.l: 5-spoed; AIC; power roof; 
cruise con.rot: drgrt.1 read,ng; 76K, 
only $3300.00. Call 353-5034. 

.="",,"';";';;:;:';'=';=--- llee2 Ni.sen Sen"a. 5-.potd. AIC. 
crUse, AMIFM cassel1e. Looks. runs 
oreal. $82001080. 3$1 ..... 998. 

SS$$ CASIt FOR CAlIS $$$$ 
Hawkay. Coonlry AUlo 
1947 Walerfronl Drive 

338-2523. 
FAST friendly aulo qUOIo. al Farm
era Insurance, MartIn Galley Agen
C)'.~709. 1----------1 WANT 10 buy '85 and newer Impori 
cars and trucks, wrecked or WIth m • 

WESTSIDE. Huge bedroom. own 
sink. WID. DIW . elr. ~arkino . Bus
lint. S2% plus 1/3 UI,IIII ... AvaHoblt 
Mey 16.338-2871. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED/FEMALE 

THREE bedroom. Avallabl. June! $57$. AvaI1IbIt ...... 1. 337-4007. ~778. 60$-2075, • 
July. $600 per monlh. ClaM to hoIpI- TWO I.m.l. non-smok,ng room- 'NOW LEAIIIICI FOR FALL. l'lAIIQE=.:::::::.--------
laJ{erene. L1mhedlim.laJopllon. 3!I ma.e. needed for lhree bed roo'1l ~ .2.1 .• nd .llIcIency bedroom for ...... ~~~~'I 
Valley. 354-7067. IPOr1mtnI. Avollal» May. S225 per r.,1. AI __ dOH 10 C8IYrpuI -.." ""' --."' $035"., 
TWO bedroom apartmonl. clo .. 10 1lIon1ll. 3JS.81I32. C11364-2233. __ w..-. • 
campus. Availabl.1n May. Two bee!- TWO of 1Iv .. .-..s. sptdoUo ~- EFFICIENCY' ION E AV-'I\..l8U -. ~ "'" _ 
rooms. HIW paid. !<lay .. nlll Ir ........ --.'*-.~ I __ .......... 212 S.JoM-
July ron' negotiable. 35IHl325. BEDROOM 'on. HIW paid. 51201 ..... 18 
TWO bodroom. 1 112 balh. deck. APARTMENT ~::.:..:.~~~:-:::~ 354-1" 

FEMALE non-.mok lng roommalo. :::POO!=' ::conc..bus=;::1rn_._. So_70_._Ap_ri_V_Ma_y FOR RENT »70. one bedroom. unafo ......... 1::::..:...:..: ..... =.----.--=--:Q,"'".U,..,.".III 
Ownbedroomlnlllr .. bedroom. WID f".1.337-3550. dOH 10 _ •. tllW 1JIId . .. ---~-- ... hook-up. wilhin apa~menl. Nice. cr. •• 1 Of 2 __ NOW. 
roomy unM . $182 plu. ulllhie. Ce" VERY spaciou. room. C10se 10 cam- .U"1 por1<lng. AVAilable JurI. III. V ___ ..... _ • 
~11e337.9062ormonaeor354- pu.andcheep.~. AVAILABLE NOW. 33&-01170. o.. __ porIwIg. 
8558 Dorm slyle roaml. 5215 a monIh to": AD f2 East_ one bedroom ___ LaIDy ..... 

. SUMMER SUBLET. olectricily. off·alrHl patking $ 0 a m.nt ·Welklng dllionce 01 Penla- CllIOdIyIo_.36'~O,P" ", 
FEMALE 10 sublel April lsi or Mey monlll. mIr:rowav.~re . dosI<. CtOOI. AvaiobIo 3/15. Mon-fri 1IpIn. NEWE- ~ 
lal. ~.- room In Ihr .. laval lowl\- FAll OPTION _ and oink 3 RWIUI ....... -I 21- " IWO .......... " _. ~" ~alkIOIa~··~~~-·AFi;~-- ....... ~- ,.. WOM~~~·-36I"'lae..331-house. Waslslda.parklno. on bus f1). w w ...... ~ _~ _...- __ __ 

ule. WID. AIC. DIW. onelhlrd of Ulj~ No poll. 203 Myr11. Av •. location. APARTMENT lor renL $335 per 2In. 3~707. 
," es 5215 3"7916or'" '158 1'00 OFF. CLOSE TO BARS. call 10 SH 338-11189. offiCe hours monIhplul~lIondooa.-r..- I'p:-i-T':"':"'':'';:'-'------.A-. 
". . ~ ~~. Thr •• bedroom Penlacresl Ap.~, M,T W F 11'30-1'30: Th S I~noon f1It/Itd. On buoIno. 1025 _ . • ALLOWID_ Now ... 11-
FEMALE-OWN room In four bed· t339--4254 . .. .•. . 364-'307. 1wo bedroom. tK. ....... DIW. Wit). 
room. Thr .. lave! duple •. CoralVIlle. men. AVAILABLE im~. Spociouo CIrport ...... 1550.""" I. 
5177.50 plu. f14 ulillll ... Mov. In 1/2 MAY FREE. Weslslde. two bod- 3 bedroom aparImtnl. $S751ndudos AVAILABLE lor .ubltl Apt.1 III. ::l:J8.«W33.~=-=-..,..--:--:-= __ 
ASAP. Cell 339-7698. tllvo m.., room. HlWpaid. S4ti1i. Busllno. park- HIW.CfcrMIoCllflllUl·CtI135I-2700. ()nobtdroom~ = -SUILIASE. OU'OI .... 0 bodtoooo 
sage. lno· 339-I:W. AVAILAILE now. CIosHI. two_ ~~7 • tiNt _ 0.. ....... FREE porIt. 
FEMALE. Non·smoklng. Own room BEAUTIFUL IWO bodroom. DIW. m1- room "'Ih undtrOrC>..W1d parkirlg. All poId. '. ~"Il. A.a-Iob .. ' ..... odI.I .. ' Cafl 
In Ihr .. bedroom. WID In building. crowave. Acros. ~om Anl<blne golf. amorvlitl. C1113501-2549. AVAILABLE Im_~ bod- ,,:sJH82t='=-'="-' ____ ..".,~-
HIW paid. Clean. near Currier. Call 33~7268. room -- WI W_ TtIlllAC I 00 Ollt 
• .. ' •• 7. ' EFFICIENCY "'0" frorn campus. FALL LEASlNO, tpaelous IWo end poocI. pool. and Ale. $365 • -. I~. 1 -
~ - IIIr .. DOdroorn lIClOJImanis. 5625 and 351H1978. .rtll SI Two ~ eparIII\tnI 
OWN room In Iwo badroom . AlC. Choap. $215 plus elOClrlc. Cali 5750incl1JdesHIW . ClaMIO~ _r. 'i..e&~ I 
laundry. all ulilille. paid. Off,slr .. 1 338-8035. CaII351-2700 . AVAILAIlLE nowl Follrull)' frH. ~35HI441 . _ 
parking availabla. On N.linn. Avarlalile EXCELLENT loeellon n.ar Mercy' ()no DOdroom opoM1On~ ... - 'IWO bedroom. _ 10 00..:,. • 
now. $232.50. Cafl Meg. 337~987. Hospllal. Ono bedroom. Culel. !<lay ENJOY QUIET LIVING c:: ~~~f-='~Mt _. A..-o _ $180".. ..... 

Free. 337-ll201. . with city conveniences 9235; pIeuI_ "*Mgt. lito. "'-"to~ _ 
ROOMMATE 

WANTED/MALE 

FANTASTIC thr.e badrooml AlC. DOWNTOWN on. l>edtoom apart_ 'IWO bedroom. IWO _ __ • 
HIW paid. e,cellenllocallon on SouIII mont Availabl. Immedltl;'J' $42&. mo.1 avaJIlbl. MIr~h I . CovOfOll 

~~:~~~~:S:";:I~~room aparl- E"ldencln IIIrtlnIl' $344 LI1cOfn - ENIe. 338--3 I. ~ pool. ""I "..-. 35J-. ~ 
MALE. Own room In spacious two menl. AlC. DIW. one block from BI*DllllllllrIi .. 1.$441 MAKIA COHNICTlOIII WI~ IWO _ .... ..,: , -
bodroom apartlMnl. Furnished. quiel. ,. V S rtty d " $250 ADVERtlSIIN . nlea grad lIudanl roommate. Near tampu •. HIW paN. May IrH. n- tell 'POI THI DAILY IOWAN CIoot 10 __ and _ -. .. 
La .. ' Hospllal. $237.501 mon,h plus dervround ptI1<lng. Umlled lime- fall • ftw merr/)IrSIlip canllD :J3W184 :I3W7a !k.trIoI1Iwcugh and 01 -Wit 157lI ..... 
1/2 ullil' A liable Me ch I A, ",opI~Ion:;:::. 35&-0.=::~1:::8.,--:-..,-___ = I swirm*'rg pod," fQII1\ I;:;:~~;-;:==-=;;';::'=~ .... ~ ~ •• 
354 ... :l17ts. va r . ... FOR RENT: Three bedroom OPan. IInris OOIIIS. FOR FALL. CIO ..... on. -. CII ~ __ 3314701 . 

menl. 625 Soulh Cllnlon- Ihr.. ' Calsoonsldend R.f ... "" ... No pOls, $400. HJW WllEELCHAffI_ A_ 
OWN ROOM, off·slr •• 1 'barking. bIoct<. from campu •. Summer sU>1a1 -Ne pa;,t Plenty of patk"'ll. 433 S Von Match 1 1'651 """"" Potlll"lk. 
nt8ICeIVeranddonlalbulldng.Near wllh lall opllon. 56751 monlh. 356- ...... Buror1.~lIg.35I~ ~. 16at 5Ih St. CorMIIe. 
campus bill •• op. On. monlh r.nl 8248. • F", oft-JtrHI pa.-.. FURNISHED .fflclone,ot. Cor_ 35+0211. 
free. opllon 01 falllo •• lng. Call 'F",htat Ilrlp,quIOt,otr"""'=.lonbut- ~~~~~'!'!!! ___ ~ 
354-8662 FOUR b.droom. Iwo balh. Largo _ 24 nr rna1ntInaf1t:t ,... d I • .• ,., • = 

. kilchen. beIcony. shon walk 10 cam- 'Onc;iyBush . :::111"~ =~·'t .. ·':.!! THREE/FOUR 
ROOMMATE "'S. Patk'ng. 358-7oo3. -PlariCIIII dudttuiliboo.AIto~-..oIdy BEDROOM 

FREE KEG ,Now otftr1nQ 6 & 9 month leases .nd monlh by monlh r.nlll •. For ~~~..;:.;.;.;.._~-:-~. 
WANTED CALL OR STOP BY mor ... _ 354-()177. ADn.o. Corolv~l. IIIrH bOdroom , 

Thre. badroom. Iwo balhroom. 15 '1103 NiCE .... bedroom IIpOIrtmOnt. S32S OPenmenl. HIli month. ront ft ... 
"SUBLET" mlnule walk 10 campu •. Sublellor 337... HlWpald.Avw_MoI<:/II . Ctl337- P .... lIOwed. WID fac""'." CIA • .. 

On. bedroom In IWO bedroom apart. aummerl fall end wO'11 have a KEG 2401 Hwy 6 ~ 8eG2. rJNj ~ .... _ .. ~. A 
I.A .I'-·~I~'·'·I'YI for youl friends . NOT KIOOING. ~ • _. men. • -- "., __ w • ONI room collage .ftlc:Ioncy p~..... 1 Mondoy-'r 1)1 . 6pn1 .• 

Groatlocallon. Buslina. February 35'-8829. Miko. 12_ .. • .. fS'"'_IIIIIO vat •. quIoI. cItar1 . $3501 moni/1 pIv. 351-2118. , " 
renl FREE. March negotiable. FREE oh·str.ol parfclng. DIW. AIC. AlIt for Sandy Jo, M-f, t-6; ••• _ 

RayISGoll35I-3375. cleonlWObedroom. Mayfr ... C.... lJII SIt 'S4In 10-5'15 uIiIolIos....__l . AVAILA.LI~ _fit .. . 

APARNENT sublet CloSt 10 cam- In. S3~1810. @t.. ., - I~T~W~O~B~E'!!!D"!R!'O~O!'!M!'!"-- =m~~.~:.:~ 
pus. Available immedialafy. Call 351- FURNISHEDI Spoclou •• whil. I"" _ EQUAL HOUSING '-:,:,~~=:--~_-:-~ UI" . CllII54-2233. 
4OO9lVeni~fordetail.. bedroom. Fr" patklng. May FREEl - OPPORTVNITY ,: IP CIOUIIII ••• • •• A ' 

.~... OIW. CIA . Avai lable around flna" ~==~~~~~~~ BLACKHAWK Iporlm.nl •. Two A 'H _,oom .,.w. ' 
AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Huoe ....... CALL NOW1351HI15O. lea .. i- bedroom. *""Y. CI~. DIW. Aveil- men!. Large ~vlng room. Iuk/I.h , • 

.::~~~~~~I~~~:;~~~I~~;:;:;;;;~;;;:I ~;;;;;~~~828-4971. 
Ihree bodroom duple, . Culel norlh- message. _ Match I . 331-:zee7. W,lh lir. dlth .. UhOf ....... ,ng me • 
slde n"'ll_. Close 10 campus. !!!;~~:::--,-----. PR I ME DOWNTOWN _"-""A"" bedroom CNne. dr)'Ot hook ...... Thrtd A .... Cot· 

AUTO SERVICE 

WID. off·",eel p.rklng. Subl.t FURNISHED, on. of two room ........ • • • aparImonl with~:$820'''' ___ . ~.,..._:.:. 
IIIrough June wrlll fall opl,or" CafI 339- ablo . Iwo b.lh •. Spoclou •• e,lr... DOWNTOWN abltlmmedit1oly. 36I-621!O.337-1&I3. 4551. _ --"'- • 
7398. 339--4991. THAll btdroom .p.nm.nt. IwO 

SOUTH SIDE ItotPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 
~ MAIDEN LANE 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely. On. bad- HUGE apa"m.nll Summer .ub- LOCATIONS _ Itorn campua. ConIKl II<1PI- .. 
room In two bedroom hOu .. on Coort leaswfall opIIon. Two bedroom. two FALL ~ don. 3$1-87&1 . , • 
51.. on OOsllno. 3:lIHi273: bothroom. dishwasher. AIC. new car- I _____ - ____ !"'!'''''''''~ 

338-3554 
Aepajr speclalisls 
Swtd1sh. German 
Jepanese. Iiallan. 

AVAILABLE now. On. bedroom In pel. H/W paid. May fre •. $100 d.@-.:_\r!. DUPLEX FOR RENT 
IWO bedroom apartmenl. 5245/ monlh ",poor::;'::,1. ;:::354-:.;,....:7;:::980::::... -==--:- S -
plu. ulililles. Gall Gee. 354 ... 261. HUGE Ihree bedroomll WID In apart- 2 BRs/2 BATH ::. /-/\. )11') IIU~I.IX . Two bedroom. ger.g.. I 

AVAILABLE now. Ona bodroom in menl. CIA . DIW. 0"-1"001 parking. START '---'" dec1< ........... ___ • 

VANS 

'171 GMC von. Good local vahlcl •. 
51000 or reasonable 0" .... 33~7817 
lYWlings. 

HOUSING WANTED 

WANTED 10 purchase lour plu. bee!
room hOu ... Mull be wrthln .... milt 
radius of campus. less than 120K . 
!l58-O114. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IWO badroom apartmonl.. On Oak- 57001 month. can now1354-605D. $434 I uri Cenlral AC. WID. n • ., bUs Uti 
crest. BusIin •• 10 minUi. walk lohos- IOWAf IlIInol. Manor. Spaclou. . P US I • APPLY NOW FOR 2-BED pIu. uIrIrIIoa. 354-1221 . 
!>.tal. HIW paid. $2201 month. 112 UIi~ Clean IWO bedroom. May Fr .. 1 Fr.. APARTMENTS AVAII.A8lE 
,ties. Cal Torn 358-9061 . No deposit parking for aummor monlhs. AlC. 3 BRS12 BATHS FEBRUARY & IAAACH 
CLOSE lo~. hardwood 1Ioors. DIW. can m-1798. 
1W0bedroom. Call Tom 35Hi125. LAROE Iwo bedroom. Emerald START NO OEPOSITS 
I'M OFF TO Jlpon. Need someone Cou~. AIC. DIW. Ir .. patklng. AprIl $616 plus util. U8

0
U
F
S
I 

SSETRUVOIECNETS 
10 fill my .pol In an eelocllc . large . _!r .. .,.,.,.. $43D,-_, ~ __ 4_0.,..,...,-.,.---,_ 
homay Iwo bod,oom wllh le"lflc MAY free. ronl negollable. Spaclou. RATES $3OO-$3n 
roommal • . Avall.bla March I . C.II two bodroom. Ten minul. walk ~orn $100 Deposit 
337-8866. UIHC .nd law .chool. A1C. D/W. Huge CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI 1aund35~,::liIl ... undergrOlMld parking. Eat-In Kitchen 335-9199 
ADVERTISE IN FOR MORE INFORMATION 

THE DAILY IOWAN ONE bedroom 53991 monlh. HIW Off Street Parking 
335-5784 335-6785 paid. AIC. parklno. Van Burtn. averl- Minutes 10 Class 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

ADlnG. VII)' 1IuOO -. -
Ion ~ ....... -'d ....... 15-
20 ptop1t. _II 10 II&Y .. 
Av.llabl. SlletV5. !.IF g 0008 00 . 
351-217' 

OWN bedroom and belhroom In ne:. ability negoci_. 35IHl453 . ....,1"9'. I 
AYAILABLE NOW. Ihree bad room aparlmenl. Greal ONE bedroom. HIW paid. fr .. park_ Many Local ons 

-, 

Dorm.1yIe rooms. 5215 e monlh pIu. roommales. free parfcing. on S.John- Ing . Avail.blo mid·May. 5380 . THRlI '" lour bod ...... _. _ 
eltctrlcrty. off-51rHl patklno $10 8 son. 354 ..... 130. leave messag<l. ;:33o::7-.,:2662~:::. =,...,..--..,--.,...-::-:= SHOWROOM OPEN bOlhroom •. Very clton. h.-=; 
month. m_ve. refrlgor_. desk. OWN room In ~- bedroom duple'. PENTACREST, 10.0 bedroom. Iwo AURIDTA and .- COf1)t1. CIoM-In. A , ..- and oink provided. 3 mlnUie .~" ~I S8OO. 3311-11I!". __ • 
wei< 10 law building and F'roIdhOuSl. Off-.lr ... park,ng. AlC. mlerowave. balhroom. Looking for .ummer lui>- S 
'10 poll. 203 Myrll. Av • . location. dishwasher. 112 of ronl and uI,IoII ... lease and fall option. 337-7673. 414 E_ MARKET T_ TWO bedroom. 1· 2 -~ .;:-_ I 
coli 10 _ ~189. offlc. hOurs t.I- Lnogo~;:;lia:.:bIe=. J~on.ni:::.:::354=-7.2O::7:;. =:::-1 PENTACREST. Thr .. bedroom. IWO 351-8391 ton • • R.faronCH. H ... ar I. ~ 

, 0 .,_ F'w..,.... CotIIY1Io. QUoM --doH I F noon- 5pm; satlKday 10- 2pm. RESPONSIBLE peroon. Small room balhroom. Looklno for ... mmer .u~ 10 bu. No P.II. SlOOI monlh I 
AVAILABLE Immedlalelyl Loealed in nice house. Close. $200/ monih and fafl opIlon. 351-7398. ::;:=========;!:;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~ 35'.()6eo. • .J 
one block from campu •. Includes r ... plus 1/5 ullIlIl ... 339-9892. PENTACREST. T .. o bedroom. Iwo NOW I EASI N G FOR 
frlgaralor and mlcrowavo . • h .... beth. TWO bedrooms .nd prival. belh In ba.hroom. 5700 for th. aummet. Po.· _ _ __ 
Sfarlino 81 $2001 monlh, all ullirtres new.poeIous mobIla nome In Wesl- .Iblo fall opllon. Call John Or Mail SUMMER & ~A •• 
paid. Call ~112. em Hhl • . C.I conslderad. 645-2652 359-7517. r ....... 
AVAILABLE Imm.dllloly. Males beforo9pm'Q - U-IE--T-e-ffi-eio-ncr-o-n -bu-.I-in.-.""HJW~ EAST OF THE RIVER WEST OF THE RIVER 
only. N .... y remodelad. Iwo block. I '!!!'~~'!'!!!~~~:-ET==~ paid. AIC. parklno. Call 358-0519. 

=.~r~~~;~h~b~~ ~ SUMMER SUBl SPACIOUS Ih ... bed'oom • HIW EFFICIENCIES & 1 BEDROOMS 
khch.n. $2051 monlh plus eleelric. paid. AlC. DIW. I.undry. Clo .... in. 1 BEDROOMS • 7070akcrest 
Col 351-3733. A sunny one bedroom Penleere .. freo parking. May fr ••. 5675. 

AVAILABLE now. large. qule!. nowty ~~~~. ~~~~~ p":.Wn~ : :::~::OA-"C1=OU:::"S~IW-o-bod-room--opertm-'--en""'t • 340 E. BURLINGTON 2 BEDROOMS 
r..-. very close. 52~ .11 utiIi- ;:.:33c:,9-",:I82:=.I"... ~ __ -,--,.......,. Dilhwasher. parking. Ir .. bOOt wlih • DAVIS HOTEL • 20 2. 30 LI'ncoln 
lit. Included. 339-1653. DOWNTOWN OParimenl. Iwo bed, signed subIoaseI Dodge SL 3:l9-()906 , ~, 

room. and 1W0 bolhroom •. Cal now . 322 E. Washington • 1050 Newton 

GRADUATE environmonl; qui .. fur
_ singft: excallonl facllilles; $210 
Ullr~ .. lnctudod; 337 ..... 785. 
GREAT Iocallon above Engierl ThoI
It • • Av_ now. 5250. u11lrtles paid. 
AO,192. K,y,'ono ProparUe. 
33&-6288. 
IOWA CITY. SI45 Indud •• util,lIe •. 
Shar. kllchenl bollr with men. 
1-3111-728-2419 evenings. 

SUWolER subl ...... f.n option . Thr .. 
!l58-O569. bodroom. two balh. Gre .. locallon: • Rebel Plaza • Benton Condo's 
FEMALE roommate, non-amaker, South Johnson. $6901 month 'or 336 SCI ' 
own bodroom. AIC. HIW peld. cIoso IIIr .. with Mev paid. Call' 35&-9464. . Inton • 415 Woodside 
to campu .•. p~351 monlh. SUMMER .ublel. fall opUon. On. • Blackhawk Apartments 
Ask for ~ns.y. . bedroom. HIW paid. oomer Buffington 
FllEE walerbtd when you sublet my end Gilbert 359-7820. 319 E. Court SI. 
rooml MU51 move aner graduallon. 400 N CI' t 
G",I roommal •• 1 Clean and cl .. a: SWELL Ihr" bedroom .panm.nl. • . In on 
Raillon Cr ..... May free. Cafl soon. lP<!C'ou •• Iwo bethrooms. Price n. • 328 N. Dubuque SI. 
354-1584. gotiable.354-S810. 
ONE bedroom in thr .. bedroom lawn- THREE bedroom apartment CIo.al • 215 Iowa Ave. 
house. Ronl negolleble. wal<lnO dis- Cheapl AlC. Iwo b.lhroom •. Call • 631 S. Van BUlen 

EAST OF THE RIVER 
3 BEDROOMS 

• The Cliffs 
4 BEDROOMS 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

THRII IEDROOM llANCH. Many 
updat .. -.g .. _. cerr1tII 
... • .- _ . FOtQd yard, gar
don.1IlPIf Ir_. 0-10 ICI\OO1 and 
but. 331-707. 

MOBilE HOME 

FOR SALE 

SQUALITYI U-I _I $ 
I~ down 11.75 APR I',ed. NOW 
'85. lB' wid'. 1ft ... ~.droom . 
$18.987. Largo _ . Fr .. "" 
1IVOry. HHrp ..... bonk Infndno. __ Enlot'Pf*a Inc. 
I~~ 
HUtIIGn. IOWL 

fe' by eo- IOWa CrIy homoIIo. Rockd ' 
roof and tloelrle upgr.d .. : A/C; 
_ ........... WIG; grooI""'" • 
lion; low down poym.,1 wi .. Old 
..ltronco; ..- I\OW. """' .... 
boot oller; (515) 31I2-487e_ 

LARGE, qul.l. clo.o-In. off-."e.1 
!!!!-c-=-: 1·~'7.i:;;;;;-;;;;;.:;;;:w.~- 1 parking. No pot •. Deposit Prlvalo r. 

frfgoral",. no k,1Chtn. AvailobIt now. 
S205 pIu. uI,liIies. Aft ... 8:30pm cal 
~I. 

lance 10 campu •. I '12 b.lh . Mayl ~354-9290~~,,-. ,...----"7,,.,-;,: 
Juno - August 33s-4252. THREE bedroom au""" subleI, fan • 218 S. lucas 
ONE bedroom in two bedroom: own option. Close to campus. Call 

• 645 S. Lucas 

HOUSES - FOR 

SUMMER WITH FAll 
OCCUPANCY 

1'" Chompron 16)(80. Ihrool>tdt 
room. IwO bOth. CIA. _I'" 1dtCbIn. loncod-ln rW. _ end _ . ~ 

belhroom and parking. End of !<lay ~35&-S6::o.:::""98:::,. ____ ~..,.,. 2 BEDROOMS 
beginning 01 Augusl Irae. Renl neg<>- THREE bedroom ,ummOf sublOi wIIh 
ti_. Cen Brian orG,og. 351-1419. fall opUon. CIO .. 10 campu.. .521 Kirkwood Ave. 

pllane ..... y. grtIl condrlion. qtl" 
361-3848. 

I _.....!~~:!!!!:!!!~!!:. __ I NUD TO PLACE AN AD? TWO IIDIIO<* 1812 12ll8O. _S5OOD __ rww ,.:,;.;.;;;..;;...;~:-:-:~-:-__ I- COME TO AOOM IItCOMMUNI· 
.;..;;:..;:;.:.;;;.:;.;:;.. ____ .... QUA L I TT CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 

1IIOi!D1'fIOCf1ll'O NON-SMOKING . Well lurnlshed. 
quiet. 5276. own balh $297.50. nag<>-

.. Cour1 dlblt. 338-4070. 
ROOM In otdet ~om •. Available now. 

-~ Sha .. kitchen. balh. Laundry. AIC. 

ONE bedroom near Morey Hospilaf. 354-9289 .• n ... 9pm. • 1956 Broadway 
HIW paid. Available 05114195. Call THREE bedroom. 923 E.Coliege . 
339-4898. Porkino. DIW. microwave. laundry. 1 • 631 S. Van Buren 
ONE bedroom with belhroom on 5. 1l2balhs. Availoble Mey 13. $698. • 625 S. Gilbert 
Van Buron. Ava lla blo from Jun. ::338-:::..:;1694=. _____ =-_ 
through Augu", 3. Conilci Cory II TWO BEDROOM condo. WID. ga- • 427 S. Van Buren 
356-7471. rage. $585. Will pey rorsl hafl monlh. 

GMJ US 8 call /0 l-i1w any of our 
fine propeJties /ocat8d kllowa City. 
Cal for mlXB IrtIormaIIon. 

Kenmor. wither .nd dryOf. I,II.d\ 
mor •. Wit .. Ind sower IIImlsned. 
AIC. large slorage ahed. w • ...,n 
HIls CoioI CoroMIo. on ..,... Con 
h ... IWO Clil . no CIoQ • • Calf 338-
T.I4O b--*'g "'........,~ 

ONE lomalo roommale. CIOOBlo ,anI. Avail.ble April '.35'-4307. (IJ,jncofn fil)ea{ fPstate 
downlown. A1C. OIW. prlvalO bllh . dar:.; 338-22.9 ...... Ings-ask for An· J,." tl tJi (0, 
RanI negotilbla. 33~9334. gele. 

Dr a $2'511 UIrII ... paid. ClOst. 84&-S305 
~ (local calli. 

o 

OFFICE SPACE 
_ • ROOIr1 ln older horne. Sh8led kllch., 

end belh. E ... IIdo. Walking diSlOnCO 
. _ ~ 10 cempus. Available Immadl.laly. 
.- AOII . KtyI1OI1! F'!of*1IM. 33&-e28e. 

ROOMS for .. nl. GOOd loca.lon •• 
\.IpMM 1I;'AX ulll1l1., p.ld . Ask for Mr.Greon . 

PENTACREST APARTMENTS. TWO bedroom. ecro .. Irorn Denial ThtI Property III/getnfflt People ~I 
Thr .. bedroom. two balhroom. Grool =.== ~~: 338-3701 1218 Highland Co!xI 338-3701 _ ~_. . 
1OcaI1on. May ~ ... 354-3612. Iowa C .... 1owa S22~ 121>-22. oq.1l II" 

PENTACREST. Half of .WO bed, ~ut.:::. ;35~I.::-7:::406= . .......,,=_...,.,....,:_== ~~~:~~:=~~"'~:~~~~~~~:~ii~Uliliiltt~"..,.~~35~I~~lj.~1 

1"1 HONDA CaR 100 F2 
Low miles. Blacklblue. 
Includes cover. $4900. 

358-6881 

1.7 MIlIAN .INTRA 
&-~. New tire •• exhaust. 
Well maIn\a\ned, runl Qreat. 

Alpine stereo. $2200. 338-7323. 

room. two balhroom. Frae parking. TWO bedroom . HIW paid. $5101 » 
.. .. er. heal. Call Alex 351-2680. monlll. on bUs1ine. Call35IHl553. 337-8665. 

1985 CHEVY 110 
Sliver, one owner. Siereo. 4·sp. manual. 
V6 engine. topper. bed liner. runs well. 

$20001o.b.0. Day 335.0278; 
PMs 626-2732 

TOYOTA CRIIiIDA 
5 speed, stereo, AlC, new tire, 

well maintained, good condition. 
354·6015 before 3 pm. 

il1aCITAnOH 
100K. plus. Good shape, runs 
well. Great college car. $650. 

35'-2764. 

1'" FORD MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE 

American classic. Beautiful car. 289 
V8, 4-speed. Get ready for 

Spring nDwl 338-1961 

i188VWOOLF 
Great condition I Siereo, AlC. 

Ruby red exterior. Non-smokers. 
$2,900 obo. Call 339-8930 

t"t MIllAM PATHFIMUIR 114](4 
Automatic, air, leather, ASS, 
towing hitch, offroadlsport 

package, loaded. 337-4614. 

j 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words • 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1813IATURIIIL1 
4-dr. air . M1."M radio. power locks. 8Ul0/Tl8IIC. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Gall XXX-)()()()( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(IOWcl CitylCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for'3O 
Deadline: 2 days prior' to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 

335-5784 or 335-5785 

... 
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Arts & Entertainment 

NMIl'lII1"U_ 
4Just Cause' rehashes old movie material 
-rasha Robinson 
!he Daily Iowan 

Dee) with a horrifying tale to tell. 
She explains that her grandson 

Bobby Earl Ferguson (Blair Under
wood of "L.A. Law") has spent eight 
years on death row, locked up for a 
crime he didn't commit. Picked up 
on a vague hunch by a racist 
deputy, then viciously beaten and 
deprived of sleep for 22 hours, Fer
guson was forced to confess to the 
rape and murder of an ll-year-old 
girl. 

Just Cause JI 
out - simply because they're both a repeating very old , very famil iar o roles. Connery i n particular has a played this particular brand of wise, : From "Psycho" to "Manhunter," - Director: Arne Glimcher 

apd through numerous "Silence of - XrMnwrit ... , leb Stuart 1 embattled teacher-warrior at least a 
dozen times. 

inl 
wI: 
del 

Fishburne 

the Lambs" imi
tators, the law of 
creatively 
insane charac
ters has held 
true. The psy
chopathic villain 
is usually more 
interesting than 
anything else a 
horror I murder 
mystery has to 
offer. 

·Just Cause" isn't going to be the 
standout that breaks the rule. 
Though it's an exciting and perfect
ly serviceable mystery, starring a 
respectable cast and sporting an 
acceptably dense briar of plot 
twists, the fiLm is ultimately a by
the-book vehicle for the latest eerily 
compelling take on sociopathic 
behavior. 

Sean Connery stars as Paul Arm
strong, a Harvard law professor 
who hasn't been on the arguing end 
of an actual case in 25 years. But 10 
and behold, one day he's attacking 
the death penalty in a public debate 
when he's approached by an elderly 
African-American woman (Ruby 

As far as everyone in Ferguson's 
small Florida town is concerned, 
that's the end of the story. In partic
ular, a popular local detective (Lau
rence Fishburne, "Searching for 
Bobby Fisher") seems determined to 
keep the case - and the town's old 
wounds - closed at any cost. 

Armstrong's wife (Kate Capshaw) 
badgers him into taking up the case, 
and he immediately finds evidence 
that the original investigation was 
incompetently handled. Ferguson's 
color, his college education, and his 
refusal to bow and scrape to white 
authority may have contributed to 
his arrest. And another prisoner, 
insane mass murderer Blair Sulli
van (Ed Harris, "The Abyss,· "Glen
garry Glen Ross") may have the 
keys to Ferguson's freedom. 

The script, based on a novel by 
John Katzenbach, has more twists 

'WtM'",W,ij1t'M,liiDnl'tft#l1 

Peter Stone 

- ".ul NmSIr~ .. Sean Connery -r....,.Btown ....... ... 
I.lIUn!f1Ct Fishburne 

Bobby EII'I f~u_ .... - Blai, Underwood 

- IIMI, Sulliv.n ........ Ed H.ms 

btlng: R ,... 
blinS' 

~ *** out o( •••• 
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and turns than a Chubby Checker 
dance contest, but only a handful 
are oblique enough to be really 
exciting. From the high-speed car 
chase to the sudden shocks in a 
dark room , "Just Cause" keeps 
viewers guessing but rarely builds 
the tension that would make them 
care. 

It may be because much of this 
material has been done before (and 
done well enough) that director 
Arne Glimcher doesn't have any
thing new to say. 

Similarly, both Connery and fish
burne are compelling, convincing 
and interesting, but neither stands 

So it faUs to Underwood's plight 
and Harris' might to keep the film 
going. Fortunately, they both pull 
out all the stops. Underwood is 
intense and demanding in his flexi
ble role, but Harris steale the show 
with a performance that puta the 
rest of the players to shame. 

Altering hie body language, facial 
language, voice and delivery style 
nearly beyond recognition, Harris 
shows the actors and production 
team of "Just Cause" that it's po si
ble to reach beyond those tired mur
der-mystery clich~8 - or, at the 
very least, to make them work for 
you. 

"Silence of the Lambs" stood out 
from its pack of imitators in part 
because its protagonist was 8S fasci
nating as the terrifying enemiee sh 
faced . "Just Cause" faile that test 
and, in the proce!s, falls from the 
ranks of excellent mysteries into the 
bin marked "pretty good, but mostly 
average." Even one hero as com
pelling as Harris could have pulled 
• Just Cause" into the winners' cir
cle. 

Williams explores racism in 'Color Line' 
Charles Monson 
The Daily Iowan 

I 
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Gregory Howard Williams' "Life 
on the Color Line: The True Story 
of a White Boy Who DiscQvered 
He Was Black" is both affirming 
and infuriating. 

Williams, a former dean of the 
Ul College of Law, grew up think
ing he was white. However, when 
he was 10 years old, he found out 
that his tanned "Italian" father 
was actually black. Before 
Williams knew it, he, his father 
and his brother Mike ,were living 
~ith black relatives in a Muncie, 
Ind., ghetto. 

subject of race, but ·Color Line" is 
no collection of polemics. He uses 
anecdotes, not sermons, to illus
trate the rampant "Jim Crowism" 
that defined African-Americans' 
lives. 

The sprawl of a book-length 
autobiography gives Williamse
nough room to paint a detailed 
picture of the environment which 
spawned his family'S hardships. 
His vivid descriptions of the 
squalor in which he lived are far 
more effective than any list of 
poverty statistics, and the story of 
his little brother's gradual immer
sion in crime puts a human face 
on the "criminal element." It's also 
a poignant story of childhood lost 
too soon. 

dice, but middle- or upper-class 
whites are the ones who should 
really read "Color Line." It has a 
lot to teach them. 

Williams will read from "Life on 

the Color Line: The 7rue Story of a 
White Boy Who Discouered He Was 
Black" tonight at 8 in. the 
Bucha1U.lfl. Auditorium of the John 
PappoJohn Business Administra
tion Building. 
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In the years that followed , his 
"half-breed" status brought him 
the worst of both worlds: discrimi
nation and poverty because he 
was a "nigger" to whites, and hos
tility because he was a "pecka
wood" to some blacks. 

On a simple narrative level, 
Williams' life makes for a powerful 
story. His father, James "Buster" 
Williams, was a complex, troubled 
man whose squandered potential 
shadowed his son's diligent 
attempts to better himself. 
'Williams' careful portrait of his 
father's alcoholism is enough to 
'make ·Color Line" an interesting 
book even without the real meat: 
ita investigation of racism and 
race relations. 

Williams has a lot to say on the 

The only serious omission in 
"Color Line" came from Williams' 
reluctance to give readers much 
detail on his eventual success. 
The fact that he was able to tri-
umph over his circumstances is 
one of the most fascinating and 
empowering parts of his story. 
Modesty is unnecessary here -
there's very little danger that a 
list of his accomplishments 
would come off as self-congratu
latory. 

Williams' book is valuable for its 
ability to speak to people on both 
sides of the color line. Most 
African-American readers will 
probably be able to identify with 
Williams' battles against preju-

"The quintet had the luminous tone, flawless 
intonation and strong musicality we associate with 
the finest Gennan orchestras," -OranR~ Coumy RtRiSltr 

MUllc by Mozart, Franz Dlnzl, SlmuII Blrber, Andra Jollvelln' Plul Tlfflnll 

MARCH 15, 8:00 P.M. 
Senior Citizen. UI Student, and Youth discounts on all events 

Forticket information call (319) 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 1.-8oo-HANCHER 

TOO and disabilities inquiries call (319) 335-1158 
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Peace of mind In the 
palm of your hand. 

Alp/ne's B045 
security system 
provides peace of 
mind by: 

* Remotely locking and 
unlocking your vehicle's 
doors. 

* Deterring WOUld-be thieves with its 
bright red warning LED, glass-breakage 
sensor, engine starter disable, and 123 dB 
siren_ 

* Warding off would-be attackers with its 
panic alarm feature. 

$199 
Installation 

Audio Odyssey 
409 Kirkwood Ave. Iowa City 338-9505 

o AtlWflcan Heall Association 

Meeting with 
Tom MeC rthy of 

PHI I MOR 
February 28th, 5-00 pm 

Indiana Room, IMU 
-The nation's lar8 t tu nt m lin 
as ociation! 

- Get invo1ved-Build y ur 
• Fre hman thru ni rs w 
- Any major! 
• FREE Pl12A 

YOUR FUTURE TA T 

NO ' 
Everyone Welcome!! Atltlulanc 
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READING OR DISTANCE 
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